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Ut»4

Aa a general policy, I hare not hitherto
recommcndcd that a greater breadth he doTote<l to tillage cro|«, but rather less. and

oils,

a«iiu

May. 1*1.

*t

Fold her hand* upon her »>ren*t.
I'ale h*n<U— Ul«ur done—

While llpe—death hw

ecme.

«u

n

ami
bo

«int'i eternal reel

of

(reeled.

grain

pnle, white hnibandman
ripened grain j
Beltih la the human heart.
Human rtrength la mm.
Then the

Claimed the

we

know thw dwell* In peaea,

Spirit Iree, abom,
Joyou* In the Udea huh
Of eternal lure.

Ibr thorny em*,
day for night.
for
Amaranth
Cyprea* ihade.
Chen geieei bloom for blight.

Fadeleea

erown

Kadlec*

Fur her pilgrimage
A home forever,

on

from what

are ex-

they

oth-

Under ordinary circumstan-

in tho

manure

expected
corn

proportiona which might
only twenty bushels

to result in

to the acre, or other cropa proporSuch a course would bo

tionately small.

wasteful.
tween

But when the

good farming

<|uestion

and bad

i< not be-

(arming, but

between food and starvation or famine priced,
the proposition assumes a different a*|»rt;
and for this reason I do earnestly recommend
that at the prewnt time increased attention

May 14. 1*1.

Agricultural.

Let five aci*a be

to

ten cowa

during

appropriated

six months,

for the benefit of the Volunteer*:

posturing unexampled energy by tho

commencing sachusetts,

a

numerous

Governor of Mas-

forco of volunteers

with the firat of Maj. One-halt acre may has
patriotically hastened to the defence of
be aown to winter barley or rye, which can the
of the United Statin, threatened
Capital
be commenced being uacd for feed by the tint
invitsion. The war, for a long time tho'
by
of June. This, at one and a half tuna per in
profound peace prepared tor, has been
I
sere, will auppljr the cowa 10 pound# a day,
the seiopenIj commenced by the South, by
which ia all they will eat in addition to what xure of the undefended forts, ancuals, dockthey gut fruin the pasture, and will l**t to yards, mints and custom-house* of tho UniJune IS. One acre oi clover, which will be ted State*, and the plunder oi tho property
aui}4y large to commence feeding by the time' contained in them; in flagrant violation of
the rye ia gone, at two ton* per acre, will the law of tho land, if the South is still in
One-halt
Iwt 30 daya, or until July 15.
Union, and equally flagrunt violation of every
acre of oata and barley will supply the deprinci|do of international law, if she is out
mand from thisfete until Aug. 1. Oneacrv of tho Union, But even them acta of treaof corn, which tia^xvn aomn early, will by son and rebellion for such
they are. are
thin time be ready to feed, which, at a yield thrown into tho shade
by tho last unutteraof 4 tons
acre, at 20 jioundu |«t day .will
ble outrage u|>on tho (lag of the Union atj
l:u<t 40 daya more, or until S-pt. 10. Now.
which no more
rye will liave been fed by
June 15th, there will lie ample time to raise
a crop of sowed corn on the same ground,
aa

the

barley

or

Fort Soiuter,

(a fort

belongs

to &»uth Carolina than it do*1* to Now York
or MaMchuaetta,) which hits rul.ied twenty

millions to its dcience.

n

fourtlia aero of beeta at «uue rate, 52.'> buahela. If tbo carrota ahould b« fed from Not.

lat, at tba rata of one buahel per day for
each cow, they would laat until Feb. 10th,
from which time the beeta may be fed until
June lat, which ia the time the green feed
Two acn*

planted

to corn at

*>wn
a yield of 40 buahela, aud three aorea
Co oatr, peaa and hariey at the mme rate,
would yield a total of 200 buahela, which
would be aufficient to give each cow three
win#)uarta jier day during the ail monthaoi
uited in the rvur, between tho Capital of the
ter feeding. The pumpkin* raiaed with the
Union and the loyal States of tho North,
corn could be led during the month of Octo(from which alone the Constitution, 1 grieve
Kite aciea of gram, at two tone per
ber.
to sayk in this hour of its extn-me peril, is
acre, together with the straw and corn-atalka,
receiving support agaiuat open hostility, and
would aup|>ly aafteient fodder foe the cowa, treacherous
neutrality, not lees dangerous
together with feed enough for a team to do than .open hostility,) by a ferocious and
all the work to be done on the land. The blood
thinty mob, audaciously warring

mechanical circumstances under which sho thinks herself

tons,

useful handicraft that has not ita

in

made

fertility.

immortal fame.
In thi« State of thing*, the President of
To the Farmer* of Maine.
the United Statea haa mlkd upon the people
TtM disturbed condition of public tUm to rally to the mvue ol the National CapiItorcrninent of
suggests grave thoughts (or your considera- tal, and to the delenc® of the
the country. Wide an the muumom ha*
tion.
In oldon tinu* famine gone forth, it haa been obeyed, with an alacWar (p upon us.

tell the whole story; thoso words are tho ment at this late hour, nor would it bo apunder which this meeting in held.— propriate to tho occasion to do so, but I
have left behind them their win*, thoir boliovo it to be as demonstrable as any prop-

They

children, their aged parent*, their dependent
relative* of every degree ; in many com, no
doubt, thoso whoso only reliable resources
for their daily bread was in tho stout arms
which havo been called away to the defence

not

ami

ao

Euclid, that this doctrino of "secession," that is tho constitutional right of a
osition of

State to

sever

at

the Union, is, if

will her connection with

powiblo, still more unfound-

ed, still more fallacious, than that of its illomened and now universally discredited preof the mcnaced Union.
Well, my friends, theso families must not decessor, "nullification," which was crushed,

suffer in tho absence of their heads and sup- never to rise

again, thirty

years ago,

by

the

Tho government will no doubt iron mace of Webster, in tho Senate of tho
coni|<en*ato its defenders as libcrully as tho United States.

porters.
nature

of tho

admits.

case

But ovcry one

I will

only say «t present,

that this mon-

knows that the soldier's pay is an inadequate strous pretended right of "secession," tlio*
substitute for tho earnings of tho prosperous cttlled a "reserved right," is notoriously noreserved intho Constitution,
livelihood, even in tho humbler branches of where

expressly

who take their lives in their hands in this

righteous cause, are strengthened and cheered by tho assuninco, that thoso dearer to
them than their lives will be cared for at

homo.

blood.

Ilut I am

on

willing

to stako tho

this amendment.

great

issue

Tho Constitution does

expressly delegate to the United States all
tho powers of tho sovereign State, with respect to international and inter-State affairs;

If any argument* were neccssary to urge
wholo Admiralty
to the performance of this duty, they tho wholo war power; the
to regwill bo found, and that of the most power- power ; tho wholo commercial power
tho
ful and persuasive character, in the nature ulato and disposo of publio territory;
OfPost
over
tho
over
tho
Indians;
and character of tho war which the South is power
tho
a state of things ficer and Post roads; over tho army,
hero
And
us.
waging upon
will bo slow navy, the dock-yards, the arsenals. All these
itself which
us

prwoats
to

credit.

posterity

On tho hut

others are expressly deleanniversary of our powers and many
tho
to
United
States, and as expressly
of
gated
at tho invitation

national independence,
I had occasion prohibited In tho individual States (to which
my fellow citizens of Boston,
of South Chrolina assented on
to undertake a defence of tho United States tho pooplo
tho 23d of May, 1778, as much as thoy over
its
in
Government,
practical operation,
as-tented to thoir State Constitution), disagainst an attack made upon it, with considerable

ability,

in the British House of Lords.

tinctly provides

that no Stato shall

keep

or ships of wur, issue letters of manpio
In this e(T<>rt, I claimed—honestly and con- troops
or enter into any treaty, allias I have rea- and reprisal,
claimed
and,
scientiously
or confederation; and yot, in tho face of
ance,
of
concurrence
the
with
son to think,
my
of powers to tho Unifellow-citizens of all parties, throughout tho this express delegition
ted States and tho express prohibition to tho
—

Constitution and
tho scccding States have undertaken
laws,
enjoyed pro*|>crity and made Stab's,
them all; havo entered into a
exerciso
to
but
a
progrws, not only in tho utilitarian,
to raise an army, issued letin the intellectual and refined arts of life, ♦•confederation"

country, that under
we

had

example

without

an

nothing

of the

our

a

in tho world.

unhappy

I

said ters of marquo and reprisal, and plunged ina war against tho government, which every

sectional controver- to

sy that
cause I

was

raging

j"Ti! wl^.n7r7t »"/r

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

or

•

than any
part
isfied with tho Government under which she
lives and on which sho is making war. Inspected abroad as an integral portion of ono
of tho greut powers of the eartb, mainly in
virtue of the Navy of tho Union, of which
the strength resides at the North, tho South,

to my nothing
Chosapeako Canal, will
foreign master in llampton Roads?

hanna into

Chesapoeko Bay,

of the Delaware and
tolcrato
AiNtve

a

all,

do you believe that tho Giant ol
accept his pathway to tho Gulf

tho >\ est will

privilege grunted by this
mushroom Confederacy ? Yes, they will sub-

of Mexico as a
mit to this

degrading yok?, they will

knowledge this galling usurpation;

ac-

but it

will bo when tho Alleghanies shall bow their
imperial head to the level of tho so*, and tho
current of tho Miwissippi and Missouri shall
flow backward to the mountains.
no man
I deprecate war,
most
all
1
of
warn,
tuoro *>; and,
deprecate
And tbi», if prwocutod by tho
a civil war.

My friends,

—

At this mom*nt, and though numbering South in tho spirit in which she luis combut a third part of the frw population of tho menced it, will he what tho stern poet of tho

Union, if »he had not moat unjuntifiablj civil want of Homo called brllum plusquam
withdrawn her member* of Congreaa, the oriU—a more than civil war. I deprecate
would hare had in her interval a majority in more than I can oonfea, a war with tho
the Senate, in the Houae of KepreaeuUtiTca South, You know my political course.—
and in tho Judiciary. For fiftj-aix out of Ixgan, the Indian chief, mournfully exclaimthe aerentj-two Tears, the l'n«idenU of the ed : "Such was my love for the whites, that
United Statu haTO been either Southern ray countrymcn pointed at rao as they passwhite
men, or Northern men in whom the South ed, and said, Logan is the friend of the

(ho sUto it may chief

parable."

Tiuio would fail

mo

to enter mora

into tho detail* of tliia

ernment, tho noblest political fabric ever
reared bj human wisdom, prostrated in tho
dust, to gratifjr tho disappointed ambition of
a few aspiring men, (for that Mr. Vioo President Stephens bravely told his fellow-citizens
last November was tho cause of a 'great part
of our troubles') and this under cover of a

sophistical interpretation of tho Constitution, and emphatically denounced bjr Madf-

•on, their leader and chicf.

follow-citiions,

What then remain*,

l>ut

should, without unchristian bittertoward our misguided countrymen,

that

wo

new

tho demands of

calmly and resolutely

meet

crisis; that wo should perform tho duty
of good citizens with resolution and steadin«iw ; that we should cordially support tho
Government of tho country in tho difficult
tho

in which it is

position

placed;

that we should

cheer and cncourago tho bravo men who
have obeyed its call by a generous caro of

their families ; and to sum it all in ono word,
weal or como woo, that we should stund
by tho (lag of tho Union.

como

Tho History of

our

Rev. A. P. Putnam, of
of April

sermon

wo

Roxbury, in

his

tho text, " And
will sot up our ban-

28th, upon

in tho name of God

Flag.

our flag,
gavo tho subjoined sketch of
which thrilled tho heart of everyone who
listened to it. Tho neruon was printed in

ner*,"

the

Roxbury

Journal:

history of our glorious bid flag is of
oxcocding interest, nnd brings back to us a
throng of sacred and thrilling associations.
Tho banner of Stv Andrew was bluo, chargcd
"

The

with a white saltier or cross, in tho form of
tlio letter X. and was usod in Scotland as

early

tho eloventb century.

as

of St.

George

was

Tho banner

white, charged with the

Red Cross, and was used in England as early
as tho fourteenth century.
Ry a royal proclamation, dated Appl 12th, 1700, those two
crosses were

joined together upon

tho

same

banner, forming tho ancient national txiniier
of England. It was not until Ireland, in
was mado a part of Great Rritain,that
present national flag of Englaud, so well
known as tho Union Jack, was completed.
Hut it was tho ancient flag of Englaud that

1801

tho

constituted the basis of our own American
Various other flags had indeed
Uuinor.
l>cen raised at times by our colonial ancesRut

tors.

they

not

were

particularly

as-

On the
defiance to cruelty and oppresnon.
fourteenth day of Juno, 1777, it was resolve!
"
by Congress. That the flag of tho thirteen
United States bo thirteen stripes, alternate
red and white, and that the union bo thirThis resteen whito stars on u bluo field."
olution was mado public, Sept. 3, 1777, and
tho flag that was first mado in pursuance of
it was that which led tho Americans to vicat Saratoga. Here tho thirteen stars

tory

arranged in a circle, mt wo sometimes
them now, in order better to express
tho idea of the union of the Stat™. In 1794.

were

mo

thero

having

Iwen two wore new states ad-

ded to tho union, it
ternato

was

voted that tho al-

the circling stun,
stripes,
number, and tho (Lig, as thus
an

well

as

be fifteen in

enlarged, was the ono which was
through all tho contest of the war of

altcral and
borne

thought that tho (lag
bccomo too largo if a new
stiipe should bo added with every freshly
It was therefore enacted,
admitted stato.
1818, that a permanent return should be
made to the original number of thirteen
stripes, and that tho number of stars should
thenceforth oorrvs|M>nd to the number of
states.—Thus the flag would symboliso the
union as it might be at anj given period of
its history, and also as it was at the Tory
1812.
would

But it

at

was

length

hour of its birth.

on

'.1B1T.1EH

AJID DISfATCD,

tha moat Reasonable Tenna.

QTOanaaa

roa Phimtixu

are

reapestftll/

as.

llelU<l,M *very alUull»n will be paid to Mil Uie
waaUand wUbss of ('uitoarr*.

Nary hint I" Thnae vu my reply.
Vour wax-worka and l**ata la then confiaratcd, and you air arretted M a »py ("
Sex I," My frajjmnt rosea of the South*
cm rlimo and blooming daffodil*, what'e tha
price of whiaksy in thia town, and how menny cubic foot of that seductive flooid can
you individuooally bold ?"
Thoy made no reply to all that but aaid
that my wax figurm waa confiscated, I ax*
"
••

—

cluro that If "coercion"
tho

|*rt

were

resorted to

of the government, the Lord

on

only

••
That eagle, air. will cootinner to arreani
all over thia Brite and trvmenjua land!"

If jour eagle
••
knew where tho afluir would end. The govWell, let him acream.
ernment must not lift a hand to protect it- can amuae himaell by acreaming, let him
it went!" The menannoyed me, for'I ww
self, because that would bo "coercion
must not move in any way to recover the Hixij makin change.
of doo••
We air cum. sir, upon a matter
property stolen from it, because that would
be "coercion

It was at the same time ment to a

that thoso stars, instead of
a circle, be fotiaeJ into a

Rtporti, S«bool BiporM,
Poetera and Dandbllla fbp Theatre, Oonoerte. kc., Wed dine Carda, VJaltin*
Carda, Bualneea Cards, Duebllla,
Dlank Btotipu, Dank Chaoka,
Label* of every description, In*
aurance Pollcle*, Forwarding Card*,
Bllla of Lading. *«-, ko., printed In Col*
•ra or with Bronae,-executed it thla Offlae

point

regiapprehended danger, or

it must not summon
of

a

7» You're right, Capting.

Ifa every man's

wd I.
dooty to visit bj show, "

of that Corpe®, and J. Dark, bef (Jefrrwin D., I nowleave you! Far*.

captein
ware

wHI my *ay Saler boy! Good bya, ay bold
buccaneer! I'irut of the deep aaa, adoo!

adoo!"
My tower threw the Southern Conthierer-

my way home waa thrillin enuff for
It wilWfonn the auhject of
my nee kit. Detaey Jane and the progency
air well.
Your'a respectively,
1. Ward.

acy

on

yellcr cover*.

being anchor an armed veswl within sight of a seWe air cum
single cession city, because that would be a menace
•• And that'a the reiaon you are here !"
There has never been a
the friend of the South. Fur maintaining star, a suggestion which we occasionally see of ••coercion."
larfin one of my silvery larfs. I thought
what 1 deemed her constitutional rights, 1 adopted. In fine, no particular order seems dodge so cleverly played by a set of traitors •m I,
QT It U etated that om of tbe Maanrhuis if he wanted to go»k Idefgive him some of »:tu aultlien who
it
that
now to be observed with
is
arIt
to
know
the
to
this.
as
small
*u
suffered
no
of
pleasant
liaro
respect
obloquy,
portion
mortally wouudud
my sparkling eppygrains.
It la •'played out."
and bled to death, whilo in tbe laat »truj»and sacrificed the faror of a large portion oi rangement of the constellation.
"
The
inserlent.
Sir, you're
plain ques- glea Rtood croct, raited his
Of course the traitors and thieves wish to
the community in which, from my youth np, enough, if only the whole number be there
right hand tothe tion la, will you haul down the star-«pan- ward Hcavcu, and
txclaimod, All hail to
I have endeavored to serve laboriously, du- upon that axure fold—the blue to be rnubla- be let alone. They wish to revolutionise
!"
Southern
hist
tbo
th«
and
Stan
and
flag
the prosont cicollect glod banner,
Stripes!" and expired instant)/.
tifully and affectionately. 1 was willing, statical of pcrssveranoe, vigilance, and jus- government, depose
man!"

I hare been

pointed

at for yean as

suggested

Fampbleta, Town

used—denounce war, and declare that they ed them if that waa gincrally tho stylo
only wiah to be let alono. Tho government among thieves in that country, to which
understand* exactly what tliia means now, thoy alao made no reply, but sod I waa ar>
and is determined that tho South shall havo rested aa a apy.and muat go to ^luntgumery
under in iuna. They waa by this timo jined by a
pence under its old flag—tho only flig
which it can enjoy either j>oaco or prosper- largo crowd of other Southern patrita, who
tho (lag that waa gated upon by tho patriots ity. These protests and catch-words havo commcnat hollerin,11 Hang the bald-headed
of " tho times that tried men's souls." It lost their power to liamhoozlo cither tho gov- aherlitioniat, and buat np hia immoral exhlnot a
bition !" I waa aoexed and tide to a atump,
is tho flag which they lorod and honored, ernment or tho peoplo, and no man
and the crowd went for my tent—that waand which at last thoy compelled their proud traitor at heart over uses them.
enemies to acknowlodgo and raspoct- It ia
ter-proof paveelyon wherein instruction and
Tho Death of Warron.
amooaement had baen no muchly combined,
tho flag which became tho aymbol of our
at 15 centa admiabun^—<and tore it all to
national indejiendenco and glory.
On tho day of that memorahlo engagement pioco*.
Meanwhile dirty-faced boys waa
And what previous associations liaro clusat Bunker llill, (Jon, Joseph Warren, then throwiug atuna and empty beer bottles at
Not alono do our
tered around it since!
in tho primo of life, joined tho American my mamire brow, and taking other impropfathers set up this banner in tho nauio of
er liberties with my person. Heaiatancs waa
on a volunteer.
rank*
God oTcr the well-won battle-fields of tho
ino whero I can bo useful,' said he,
'Tell
usclcaa, for a variety of reasons, aa I roadily
revolution, and over tho citin and towns
obaenred.
Gen. l'utnura.
addressing
but
from
rule,
which thej rescued
despotic
The Sveahcra confiatiaated my atatoota by
'On tho redoubt,' was the reply; 'you will
think where also their descendants havo caramaahio them to attuma.
then bo cororcd.'
They then went
or
ried it ai d raised it in conquest
protecbo covered,' returned War- to toy munney box and confieticatcd all tho
to
not
•I
corno
tion.
Through what clouds of dust and
loow changu thcirio contaned.
They then
ren ; 'toll ino where 1 "hall Iw in tho moat
smolco it has passed—what storms of shot and
will bo the wont and boat in mj cagca, letting all tho
action
tho
where
mo
shell-—what scenes of fire and blood ! Not danger—toll
animilra looae, a small but helthy tiger ahottest.'
alono at Saratoga, at Monmouth, and at
of Safe- mong tho rest. Thia tiger hue an cocentrio
Committee
of
tho
At
the
meeting
York town, but at Lundy's tane, and New
wn of tcurin doge to piocea, and I alien
to tho liattlo, his friends earOrleans, at Uucna Vista and Chepultepec. ty, previous
from hia genral conduck that bedo
from
him
dissuade
to
strove
causing
sjtoaed
It is tho iimo glorious old flag which, in- nestly
heaitaahun in aervin human becna in
no
have
his person.
scribed with the dying wards of Lawrence—
Exthe aaino way it he could get at them.
Warren,
is
there
know
•I
replied
danger,'
•• Don't
give up tho ship"—was hoisted on
larfod
but
I
waa
me
if
1
cooa
crouil,
for
Iwyato
dio
sweet
it
'but who doc* not think
Lake Erio by Commodore Perry just on the
terrualy when I aaw that tigor spring in a*
his country ?'
eve of his groat naval victory—the satno old
to
orders
retreat, mong tiie people. '! Go it mj aweet cuaa !"
When Col. I>rescott gave
"
flag which our great chieftain boro in triI forgiv you for bitin
him to
I inardlj exclaimed,
forlwdo
Warren's
courage
desperate
umph to tho proud city of the Astern and
with
all my hoart ! Kip
thumb
and
off
loft
tho
in
last
redoubt,
my
obey. Uo lingered
planted upon tho heights of tho national pal- was
'em up liko a bully tigor wbueo Lara haa
a British officer
when
retreating,
slowly
Hravo hands havo raised it alwvo the
ace.
Warren proud- been inTaded by Seacahura !"
called on him to surrender.
otcrnal regions of ico in tho Arctic sea*, and
1 can't ray fur aertin that the tiger aerialy
to tho foo, received a fatal
face
his
turned
havo sot it upon tho summits of the lofty ly
shot in tho forehead, and fell dead in the injured any of them, but aa ho waa aecu a
has
Whcro
West.
mountains in the distant
Tew days after with a largo and wcll-eelected
trenches.
it not gone, the prido of its friends, tho terassortment of acuta of trowaia in hia mouth,
ror of its foos ? What countries and what
Artomus Word and tho Southorn and aa ho lookt u tho he'd bin havin aum
seas has it uot visited ? Where has not the
violent exercise, I rayther gueaa he did. You
Confederacy.
American citizen bocn ablo to stand beneath
will thereforu jierceivo that they didn't oonits guardian folds and defy tho world? With
The Hhow U Coiiflalicnted.
fiatieato him much.
what joy and exultation soamcn and tourist
I waa carrid to Montgomery in ntna and
U Iiot porhap* wunderod whereabouta 1
havo gazed upon its stars and stripes, and
and pant. placed in a Durance vial. Tho jail waa a
received from it tho full senso of security won for tliern menny daao gon
Toom of ornary edigce, but tho tablo waa librally
tho
to
Ido
gono
and drawn from it tho inspirations of pat- I'crhapa jou ipumxl
Thia
and Cubbidgo.
don't know no wot auppliod with Bxkin
riotism !
Ily it, how many havo sworn the Cappyleta, tho I
waa a good variety, for when I didn't hanfnuw.
fealty to their country! What bursts of them ia. Ita a poplar nooapaper
ker after Uakiu, I could help myself to CabLiason to my tail, and bo silent that yo
mugnificent eloquence it has called forth
a
bidge.
the
aegeahen,
bo«n
amuiig
from Webster and from Everett—what lyric ■nay here. I've
I had no body to talk to nor nothing to
sxruins of poetry from Drako and Holmes! lierninS my d »ly pek hi mi legitimat protulk about, howaoever.and I waa very lonewceld
to
time
no
had
hav'nt
in
feahnn, and
IIow many heroes its folds have covered
••
apccially on tho firat day; ao when tho
death ! How many have livod for it and how uiy facile pen for tho Grate Comick paper" ly
|<ir*t my lonely wll, 1 put tho few
truthjaler
from
kerwoto
to
mo
How many, living if yool allow
your
many( havo died for it'
atray hair* on tho l)ack part of my hod,
and dying, have said In their enthusiastic de- ful advertisement.
(I'm I>ald now, but there waa a timo when 1
votion to its honor, like that young wounded
Mi aucceaa waa acaly, and I likewise had a
won) sweet auburn ringleta) into aa diahev" Oh !
If what I've been
sufferer in tho streets of Baltimore,
nurrer scapo of my life.
iled a state aa possible, and rolling tny ey«a
tho flag—tho Stars and tho Stri|x«, and rc- threw ia" Southern hospitality," bout
"
liko a luanyyack, I cried :
Stay, jaler,
whereever that flag has gono it has been which wo have hearn ho much, then I feel
bo if you
aoon
ahall
but
!
am
not
I
mad,
atay
tho Herald of a better day. It has boon the 1*<>ui) to obaervo that they made too much
"
Ho brung
don't bring mo mi thin U» talk!
pledge of freedom, of justice, of order, of of me. They waa all together too laviah mo aum nooaj>«t|M i>, for which I tlianked
civilization, and of Christianity. Tyrants with their uttenahuna.
liiiu kindly.
only havo hated it, and tho enemies of man- 1 went umoug tlu Seeeahera with no foelAt Ur»t I gut a hintmiew with (idfrrmin
I went in my prrfeahkind alono have trampled it to tho earth. ina of anermoaity.
the IVaident of tlio Southern tonDavia,
All, who sigh for tho triumph of Truth and onul cu parity. 1 wa* actoouted hy wun of
lie wiu <|uitu jo-rlito mid axed
thieveracj.
awell
the moat Loftiest detirea which can
Righteousness, love and salute it.
I did it,
me to ait down and »Ut« iiij eaao.
tho Uman hooxum, vix. :—to giv tho jioeplo
when lie larf«*l and a»«d hi* g illont men had
aoLot Us Alono.
their mouey'a worth. I>y allowing them
hin a little 2 lienthooaiaatic in confiaticatio
which I
gaahua Iki*ts, and Wax Stutoota
iiij chow.
Kroin the Springfield H»put>llean.
other
venter to Miy are onaurpaat hy uny
"
I, " tlicj oonfiatioatal mo loo
Voa,"
"All that South Carolina wishes it to bo atutoota
I will pot cull that
any when*.
aum Iiomui confiaticated in
liud
I
uiucliljr.
a
let alone."
man who aaya my atatoota nre huinhuga
tho Ktuia waj onct, hut tho conlUtii-aUiri an
"All that Mr. Jefferson Davis wishes in to lier and a Iiom thief, hut bring him Ii 4 roe
now pounding atono in tlio Statee I'rwuii at
be lot alone."
and I'll wither him with onu of my akoroInjinnapjlua.'
"All that the South wishes is to bo let fill frowna.
"
Wall, wall, Miater Ward, jou are at
alono."
Hut to proceed with my tail. In my trato depart : jou arts friendly to the
liliertj
Thorn are tho tails of telegraphic dispatch- vila threw tho Sonny South, I heard a heap
South, I know. Kren now wo have manj
es.
They havo eorno—these and their lilto— of talk about Scceahin and buitin up the firtin in tlio North, who ajmpathiie with ua
at the rate of about one a wook for tho Inst Union, but I didn't think it mounted to
and won't mingle in thia fito."
All that trwison wahts ia to nothin. Tho
two month*.
••
J. Davia, there'a jour grate miataik.—polititian* in all the village*
It desires "peace." It was awearin that Old Aim (sometimoa callbo "let alono."
of ua waa jour aincvra frcna, and
Manj
doc* not liko to havo war modo upon it.— od tho
1'ruhayrio flower) ahouldn't never lw thought ccrUin partiea among ua waa fueMeantime, it seites all the property belong- noggeruted. They alao made foola of their* ain about
jou and nwddlin with jour con*
ing to tho United States upon which it can aolvoa in varia way a, but aa they waa uaed to cerna intirvlj too much. Hut J. Davia, tho
lay its hands, bomtiard* forts belonging to that I didn't lot it worry mo much, and tho minit jou tiro a gun at tlio pieoe of drj*
tho Unitod States, carries on active prepara- •• and Stri]« oontinnered to wavo over my
gooda called tho Star-Spangled bannor, the
tions for war, tells its soldiers that they aro little tent. Moorover, I waa a mn of Malty North
gita up and rim* cn maMj, in defence
to march on Washington, aNaemblic* it* and a inomlwr of aeveral other Teinjieranc«
of thut banner. Not agin jou, aa individtroop in tho neighborhood of tho capital, aocietiea, and my wife ahe waa a daughter ooala—not agin tho South oven—but to aave
commissions its pirates to infest tho seas, in- of Malty an I a|maed thcae facta would
tliu Hag. Wo ahould indeed be weak in the
stituting a rrign ol terror by mobbhig and coor mo tho inQuens and protection of all kn<»«, unaound in Uie heart, milk-white in
murdering thoso who lovo their country's tho first famerliea. Aloa)! I waa diauppoint- tho liver, and aoft in the hood, if we etood
dig, and confiscating their property, and ed. State after Stato aoceahed and it grow- kuietlj bj nml ami thia glorua govjment
then turns its pretty, innocent face North- od hotter and hotter for tho undereined. auuwliwl to
pit-ova cither or a intiwtine foe.
ward, and saya all it wants is to be "let Tiling* cuin to a climnucks in a small town The
mother hatoe to take her
gvntlo-hcartnl
alono." Tho icinem of this protestation in
Alabainy, where I w«a premptorily order- uauglitj child acroM her knee, but ahe knowa
transcends any frost-work wo ever hoard of. ed to haul down tho •• and Stri[«.
A drp ii ia her
dutj to do it. So we ahall hate to
Language fails in tho uttcmpt to do it jus- vutioii of red fucod men cum u|i to the door do it. So we ahall hate to whip the naugbtieo.
if jou don't
of my tent where I «u< standing taking
tj South, but wo muat do it
There has boon from tho beginning of tlio money (the afternoon exhibition had coin- make back tracta at onct, and we ahall wolf J. Davia, it ie
trouble the same outcry from all wbosympa- menst, an my Italvun organist was jerkin
lop jou out of jour boota
tliiiutl with secession. "Coercion," an it wan hit sole stirrin chime*), 11 Wo air cum,
that the Soonj South ie
decided
opinion
mj
call. d. wu a terrible thing. There could be sir," said a inillingtary man in a locked hat makin a egwjua mutton hod of henelf!"
enuB.
You're
••
cocrcion enough on tho other Ride, and that " upon a hi and holy misshun, The SouthGo on Sir, your'e «fo
"J tha PreetFecblo garrison* were over- em eagle ia screaming thrervout thia sunny too miiall powder (or nw
ww all right.
come, fort* were seized, storm and money ta- land—proudly and defiant!/ screnrain, air."
ident of the Southern Conthieverey.
•• What's the matter with him," mn I,
•• Wait till I r> •*>">• and aUrt out the
ken by force, and general plunder indulged
in, and then tho thieves would tum and do- don't hU Tittlca ait well in hia stomach ?"
Ikldiiunrill Mounted llnaa Cavalry! I'a

Hut the South has willed it otherwise. mado it their atudy. [Washington, Franklin,
of
a paricidal blow at tho heart Morria, Adama, Sherman, and many mora
oi tho Union ; and to sustain her in this un- thoir immortal compeers,gave it their thought
natural and unrighteous war, is what mj and caro. And then it had to bo mado a
conscience forbids. Neither will I remain si- fact to tho world by the oonflicta, bloodahed,
lent, and seo this majestic framework of gov- and victories of a seven yean war. It ia
tion.

She has (truck

"

comwas tho lan- and Illinois will allow their most direct
to be obstrucwith
tho
seabo-ird
munication
sta
Southern
teaman,
guage of u very loading
of an alien State, at liartho second officer of tho now Confederacy, ted at the pleasure
Do you itnagino that Eastern
?
in
and
last
Ferry
November;
than
j»er's
no longer ago
and Southern New York, whose
truth tho South had and has greater cause Pennsylvania
waters
flow through tho Susquebo
satto
of
tho
tributary
other
Union,

glorify

to

largely fighting, they wiafl to hare it all on one side. I
They would liko to havo a sort of triumphal
Knougli
history.
druroa
haa l>een aaid to ahow, in aomo aatiafactory march over Northern necka, with
inaugurThey
the
sources whcnco tho material* of boating and banners flying.
measure,
experiment.
Such I understood to havo bocn, in sub- our flag waa drawn. Tho old banner of Eng- ate war, carry their point* with a high hand,
Great men and all the timo beg that no "coercion" be
stance, the programme of tho Administra- land contributed ita colon.

"

Thin, you will ohnervo again,

atar

ami tho whole to Iw

KINDS,

—■oca 4i-

And

magistrate, place themselves in power
in
and
clover, and all without being interforeloquent,
ropnscnt,
•• ono and in- feml with.
They would liko to make war
ever, of a union that must bo
and havo no war in return. If there ia to be
ac
tico, each

OF ALL

WITH

NO. XXIII.

1801.

while this ill-starred movement was confined
to tho oxtremo South, and thej abstained
from further aggression, that they should go
in poace. This course, I thought, would retain tho border Status, and bring back tho
•ecodora in a jear or two, wearied and disgusted with their burdensomo and perilous

in the

unfmjucnt accompanimcut of rity and unanimity that know no parallel in
U-day considerable numbers are our history ; and the Tolunteen ol Miuwaleaving the plow to shoulder the m>wket in chueetta hare been the fint in the field. I'nin their habit* and Ust«a, a full pn>haa confided. For the fir*t time, last
support of the law*, the Constitution ami warlike
the Union.
Thus, natural!/, production portion of them, in our recent keen but al- Timber. a lVraident wai choaea who receiTwill bs diminished, while consumption must ready forgotten party diviaiona. entertain- cd no electoral vote* from the South, but
bs greatly increased by the waste and de- ing, w I have ever done, the kindeet feelings that Proaident haa given the moat distinct
toward* the South, they hare hurried from amurancea that be contemplated no encroachstruction incident to war.
There seems, also, a probability that the the lawyer'a office, from the counting-room, ment on the conatitutional right* of tho
nations of Europe may aoon be involved in from the artwt'a atudio, in in* tan ere not a South, aa indeed, lacking a majority in both
war, and that by this the prices ci provis- [ lew lium the pulpit; they hare left the fiah- j ilouaca, it ia impoaaible that ho aboold make
wh

war,

in

justified

warrant

by thoae ten cowa, if they against the Govcnmont and its defenders
were stabled nighta, aa they ahould be, durwith brick-baU, paving-stones, and all the
ing the summer, and all the time during the other
cowardly weapons of tho assassin, by
winter, would be 10 loada each, or 100 load*
bridges and tearing up railroads
burning
in all, which, at 20 loada per acre, would
and cutting telegraphic win*, as if it was
once
in four
almost exclusively agricultural in hor purgive yoM a thorough manuring
not enough to commit murder and treason,
of |4a»ter,
from her climate the monopoly
ycara. To thi* add a top-dnwajng
unloss war is waged at the same time against suits, derives
and enough nutriment ia givea to the aoil to the
of
four
great staple products—ono of them
nobl«st works of civilization and the most
warrant the above estimate*.
in tho combmrfWvnt structures of pence. In this un- the most iui|«>rta:it single article
Ten good cow*, with aoch keeping, will
in
of
the
while,
merce
world;
consequence,
exampled warfare. Providence, as in 1775,
produce a yearly average of butter and ehevae has accorded to Massachusetts the tearful chiefly, of tho political sympathy with each
and
worth at leaat $40, or a total of $400,
glory of furnishing the first martyrs in the other which pervade* the Sta veholding States,
the aoil, inatead ot being impoverished, a* it
she has ever enjoyed a monopoly scarcely
cause of tho country, and what would before
certainly muat tie by a continued *jstem of have been thought imptMsible, has crowned lew completely of tho government of the
grain raiting, will be constantly iucreaaing even tho 19th of April with new wreaths of country.
manure

the Mind

over

was under
sociated with, or at least were not incorcountry, not bo- magistrate and offieer among them
to support, and all in virtue of having
was insensible to its dangerous char- oath
porated into, and made a (tart, of tho destho magic words, "wo secede." tined
It was ufter
Stars and Stripes."
acter. but hccauso nothing was said about it first uttered
tho world does not furnish
in the s|ieech to which I undertook to reply. Tho history of
Washington had taken command o(, the
fresh army of the revolution, at Cambridge,
The general truth of iny description of another such monstrous usurpation.
Such is tlio naturu and foundation of the tliut,
the prosperity of tho country, and tho genial
January 2d, 1770, ho unfurled before
As you perthem tho new flag of thirteen stripes of aland fostering inlluence of our Constitution war in which wo are engaged.
of tho Gov- ternate red and
ami f.aws, was as generally admitted at the ceive, it is for the very existence
white, having upon one
no good
winch
in
id
content
a
it
ernment
;
than
of its corners tho cross of St. George and St
South as at tho North. No longer ago
I am often nak- Andrew on a field of blue.
And this was
tlie 24th of last November, Mr. Stephens of citizen can remain neutral.
but that is
will
it
I
think
lust;
hww
ed
of
Southern
tho
long
the standard which was borne into the city
Georgia, now Vice President
that tho South alono can answer. of Boston when it was evacuated by the BritConfederacy, and a gentleman of first-rate a question
tho war ; she has seized by sur- ish
She
makes
at
.Millcdgetroo|<s and was unterod by tho American
intelligence, in a public spoech
of tho country
ville, declared it as his settled conviction prise each of tho strongholds
army. Uniting, as it did, the flags ot Engherself of land and
that the present Government of tho United as she was alilo; shofias ptssotMed
Amcricn, it showed that tho colthe toil of America, are now on their tuarch
"comcs tho Navy Yard at Norfolk, which guards the
its
without
onists
were
not yet prepared to sever the tie
not
defects,
States,
though
Northward, or concentrating in Virginia, to
of Harper's thut bound them to tho mother
nearer tho objects of all good Government entrance to Chesapeake IUy;
country. Ry
assault ami if pomible capture, and failing
of tho great that union of
claimed to be a
than any other on tho face of tho earth."— Ferry, which commands ono
flags
they
with
the
ashes
in
that, to lay
city baptizi<d
Atlan- vital and substantial
lie pronounced it "a model llcpublic, tho highways from tho Ohio river to tho
part of the empire
the sacred name of the Fathet of his coun*
exten- of Great
and demanded the rights
best that the history of the world gives us tic ocoan, and, ahovo all, of tho most
Britain,
try, the Capital of the Union, the seat of it*
of internal communication on and
:
privileges which such a relation imany account ofand he asked in triumph sive system
its government, the depository of it* archives,
Where will you go, following the sun in tho face of the globe. There will, in my
plied. Yet it was by those thirteen stripes
and an such the heart, if I may no nay, of the
his circuit round the globe, to find a govern- judgment, never be peace, till tho flag of tho that they made known the union also of the
body politic.
ment that better protects the lilierties of tho Union again floats from every stronghold thirteen colonies—the stripes of white deWhile this formidable movement is in propeople, and secures to them the blessings we from which it has been stricken down. Do claring the purity nnd innocurffeo of their
ufrhas been
gms» in front, the Government
you think, fellow-citizens, that Ohio, Indiana cause, and tho stripes of rod giving forth
enjoy?"

growth to tie
Following up tho unprovoked ami un-1
um<d by Sejit. 10th, and, according to jirevi-:
war tliu« iii.iugur.itol, a formidable
righteous
|
from
oua allowance, will hut until Oct. 1st,
military for-", fiortiona of which have been
the
when
which tiui" uutil the tint of Nov.,
lonj* organized and drilled, in now sup|i»*i-d
a half
cowa abould go into v»int<T <piart*n,
Ut be advancing on Washington, uii<1»t u
acre of corn fodder is au autple proviaion,
moat able ami energvtio leader, who ha* the
anil a large part of it will be left tor winter
oath of God upon liia conscience to nup|x>rt
the Constitution, as a Senator of tho United
Now for the winter keeping. lu the fin»t
States, an office which he linn not resigned.
well
place, tliojr ahould have pMxl, wurni,
Of tlio nature of this war, in a constitutionventilat««l and well littered table*, jl.titj of
al point of view, I nhu.ll presently w»a word.
good water, and tw regularly fed. Three- I will now only remark that, if the accounts
fourthe acre of carrot*, at 700 buthela per
from the South can be trusted, larger milial*» thrwacre, would yield 526 buahela;
on
tary for** t han were ever before arrayed
which will obtain sufficient

ia to be umii.

a

revolting against it!
I nay "revolting against it," although Mr.
cxjierta in theso ]»tri»tic ranks—some at a
moment'# notice,nil with unhesitating promp- Jefferson Davis, in his inaugural address,
titude, and they have left their familicfl be- declares it an abuso of language to call it a
hind them. Theso last words, fellow-citi- '•revolution.'* I cannot go into that argua

nur

human

the direct

to

to

is not

printing prow,—there

art

industry. Tho deficiency must be made up although every one feels that nothing hut an
production of
given
the towns of which theso bravo volunteers
by
express reservation, in tho plainest terms,
stock
food. It seems advisable, also, that no
are citiiens, acting in their corporate capac- would bo a sufficient ground for claiming
be kept on oar farms which dors not yield
and
efforts liko that which you initi- such a stupendous power. What is mainprofitMe returns for the animal food con- ity, this by
In a word, it is absolute- tained by tho politicians of tho secesson
ate
evening.
L.
S.
Goodalk,
autned.
in one way or other, by school is, that tho right may bo inferred
that,
nocemary
ly
Sec. Me. Hoard of Agriculture.
and private liberality, tho means of from one ol tho amendments to tho ConstiSaco, May 1, 18C1.
[ Me. Fanner. public assistance
for the families that need tution, by which it is provided that "the
liberal
it, should be provided by thoso who remain powers not delegated to tho United States
at home. This is a duty in which all of evby tho Constitution, nor prohibited to tho
ery ago and condition, and of either sex, Statos, arftreaerved lo tho States respectivemust co-operate, and I rejoice to see, that the ly, or tho people." It is to maintain a subgentler sex is, as usual, setting us the exam- tle and sophistical and utterly unwtyrantaTHE UNRIGHTEOUS WAR
plo of industry and zeal, in this patriotic blo infercnco from this amendment, that
WAGED BY TilK ULAVKIIOLDERS.
work. Tho rich must contribute from thoir the South is now striving to break up tho
abundance, and thoso of moderate means government, and if resisted in that unhalOn the 9th ln»t. lion. Edward Evuarrr Uelirerwl
the following »|>eeeh at Roxbury, at a meeting
from their competency, till our brethren, lowed attempt, to drcnch tho country in
be

Dairymon. Afir. Chairman, Indies and Gentlemen:
The object which bring* us together, oven
The Watertown (X. Y.) Reformer haa if it had not beon ao
satisfactorily stated and
fvan furnished with the proceeding* of th« so
enforced by the gentlemen
penuasively
Farmers' Club at Belleville, in which we find who hare
preceded uie, sufficient!/ explains
that the following report on the practice of it*«lf. At the call of the IVesident, second•oiling wai unanimously approved :
ed with the most praiseworthy and almost
Soiling AdTantagoous

er's lino upon the reel, tho plow in tho fur- any such encroachment*, had ho ever no arit. Such la tho Government
row, tho plane u|*>n the work bench, tho dently desired
hammer on tho nnvil. tho form upon tho in it* relations with tho South; such tho

Miscellaneous.

earth

Drokea link* grown holy tie*
That naught cu Mirer.

Ill diterono.

emergeuciw, men

In

differently

no farmer could afford, its a matter of
dollars and centa, to devote his la'sir, land

Childhood'* >>ud* he ret Into bloom

Hut

act

Cireumstan-

ces,

lonely.

For her ;«*« »c».
And the hjnom crew whitened
In Ita ripening *low.

to

erwise would.

—

Iter lid* hjkd

alter cam*.

peeted

Uladly «l<»ed her eye* on lift,
>0 coln-weighl* needed
For

by im/irorrj rvlturr we insure a sufficien-

of
cy for home use, and by the production
meat, of dairy product* and of wool, that
we hate something to dell and wherewith to
eeii

In her Anger*' pallid «U«p
One lower «aly,
HUliltw u the *uul that'* left
Our home

that

rvnder our lands more fertile.

forehead, kl*e her

KU> her

Tear*

of her bread.

LINES
o* ran mvth or mm.

Maine, in tho |»<ac"pant, had rarely grown tho whole

ion may he enhanced.
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Hostility

Eternal

rintiag

formed into

••

"

and es|*eially to

[Kroia the llmth Dftll/ Tims* ]

(Democratic authority)

ranee, the greater part of whom, it given us
much of the Mid article pleasure to nj, not onlj do juatioo to the

Uath Time#,

th«

so

Anothor

Fallon Star."

"

refer* to tho declaration of the Democrat Republicans in Congress last winter, hut
To think of a " bright particular star"
We
mtm state* had weeded, and that the stand on the ground of no compromise.
baring its light quenched, and a darknew
To
sod thought.
cwll of the {incident wan made through im- ask the attention of our readers to the ap- for ever obscuring it, is a
intellect in ruina ia a
We hare no occasion to intei- pended manly and patriotic article from the seo a once brilliant
of
proper (car.
sot
Bad sight. We look u|>on tho hrutul
fiTo with work so completely done.
j Augusta Ago, conducted hj one of tho moat whom wo have never known in a hotter
Falsehood No. 4 u pointed out and cor- ahlo and talented Democrats in the State.— condition, with com]«iBitive coniplaccncy,
such a one whom we have known
rected.
| The Democrat maj talk ot compromises, but but upon
an honori-d place in tlA world's esto
fill
kind.
a
different
Assertion No. 2.—" Wo mj the Prwdent tho Age's Democracy ia oi
teem, wo look only with emotions of the
ha* viol.it> d the Constitution and lawn, by
It occasions no
TOO L4TE TO TALK OF COXrBOBUD.
most painful descriptions.
raising a standing anuy upon hi* own mere
to see even a pretty girl,
u» deprecating the particular remark
writes
A
corres|>ondent
proclamation ; Is not that true?"
with tino, flexible voice, and who can rival
present war, and insisting that our sectional
richness of her
This is hut the cxpruwion of an opinion differences
should have been peocolully ad- the bobolink in tho liquid
note*, exhibiting hem<lt for sixpence a head
and therefore it cannot be called a falsehood; junto! by
compromise.
but when some
Wo wt'ro in favor ol compromise until it to an audience of rowdies,
Int it ncTcrthchiw pruewde from a treason"
Queen of Song," liko Iiiscaccianti, who
liocanio ap|>arent that the Cotton States
able) In-art. The assertion itself is however
and magnificent theawanted no compromise and would listen to has filled largo halls
seat, and to whom crowdTho president has raised uo stand- none.
untrue.
We even went so far a* to favor a tres at a dollar a
ed and jewelled royalty has paid court,
ing army. Me has simply called for men to settlement on the Itasis of the Crittenden ooines down
to sing for a York shilling in a
and the
aid hiui in the execution of the laws. Treas- amendment. Hut wliile Congress
California Saloon, all lovers of song feel like
were proposing and dku»lDg |»r»»|>on calls it a violation ol tho Constitution,— country
a tear over the falling of so bright
ositions for j*ieilication, the Cotton States dropping
The sacred penman, though in lanloyalty to that instrument says it is the con- were »teadily organizing a hostile confedera- a star. admitted
by most critica to Ito "very
and arming thorn— guage
trary; let thvwe interested judge which U cy—were rawing troops
the
obscure if not a|>ocryphal, rulers to
were capturing tho federal tort*, arsenals,
which kept not their first estate, hut
right.
and dock-yards—were seizing the U. S. Cus- ungels
"
reserv.Wrtion No. 2 is dismissed.
the left their own habitations," being
toiu llouw.it and Mints— were robbing
Fill*-InmmI No. 5.—" Wo sav tlio officers Government sub-treasuries—were stealing tho ed in cverlajting chains unto," Ac.
Whatever meaning may Im either revealof the IVwident are making civil war ill the money and munitions of war provided for
ed or concealed beneath such high-wrought
State of Missouri; is nut litis true ?"x
the troop seut Stutli to defend tlie inhabitcom- figures, one thing is certuin,—that un exNo. Tho civil war in Missouri was com- ants acaiift Indian ineursions—were
shame and dishonor,
of outrage ujwji North- treme of degradation,
mitting
species
every
the
motived by ri'U'li when they ntulo
pub- ern tneo in tho Stutli, ami confiscating their ai represented as succeeding to ono of honor
and
in conscquencc of moral defection.
lic property from the Federal imdi, aud
property—were firing into U. S. steamers, It isglory
tbe sumo principle recognized in tho
in breaking up encampments of military ami doing every thing in their power to rento touching apostrophe to ancient Capernaum,
a
jwiceful adjustment imp>issihle, and
men who had coogregated together under der
been '• exalted to heuven, but was
the country into tho borrorsof a civil which had
plunge
the
into hell."
••eostdown
illegal acU of the soccwion governor,
Sumter—tho
Fort
Tho attack upon
war.
Our luind lius (teen leu 10 reiicciions iikc
officers of the President were but resisting
crowning outrage upon tho federal Hag put tho
and
foregoing lij sweeping the ejo hastily
an end to all hope of a reconciliation,
civil war uiade hy rebels.
a
tho Constitution and over the columns of a paper to which, for
Falsehood No. 5 ia pointod out and cor- raised the issue whether
wu havo turned with jtocuUnion should be overthrown by violence and long period |»ast,
rected.
arm of li^r interest, and from which wo have, altreason, or sustained by tho strong
Falsehood No. C.—•• We nay these things tho Government. Tho attitude of tho Bor- ways turned with satisfaction. Wo refer to
Democrat—a jmpcr in
are Middling an enormous public debt upon der Slave States, from first to last, has been tho Maims (Saoo)
of tho in- which wo haro looked, and not in vuin, for
tho country : is not this true?"
inconsistent with the
tho
thought*, for the exhibition and
No, air. " Theso things," are miserable tegrity of the Republic. They know
ofence of noblo principle*, for tho utterbo coaxed back,and
a extreiuo South could not
of
utterances
treasonable
untruths,—tho
ance* of a man who thought moro of hi*
they planted themselves on tho ground that
maniac or a bubbling traitor—the outpour- thev should not lw forced hack. And while country than of his jwrty, and whoso soul
which
with tho Government, there is rea- spurned all tho ordinary shackles by
ing of a heart vem mous with disloyalty to
uro held in suliscrviancy to tho
to
time
but
were
spirits
believe
son
to
him
gaining
the constitution which gives
they
protection,
as wo
for joining tho Cotton Statin in their owest demand* of party spirit; hut,
or tho ravings of ono whoso mental vision has prepare
undisunion movement. Pacification or recon- read tho lust number,—«o changed. #o
no fallen—
a distortion in it which evokes a common
struction, with tho fatal heresy of the right patriotic, no slavishly partizan,
of fallen angels, of extinguished
charity. Tho doings of tho rebels, their con- of tteaceful secession, was a cheat and a de- wo thought
of lieuuty Moated
to lusion ; for a Government resting on such a stars, of intellect in ruins,
tempt of the laws, their unwillingne?s
with lust, and of everything else of which
basis would not bo deserving tho name.
constitution
of
tho
restraints
to
the
submit
that
Tho Lincoln administration, although it wo haro ever read or thought exhibiting
and their treason makes it necessary for the
far in tho pathway of unenviable state to which exalted bodies and
may not hav« gone so
demvnd when jostled from the pinnagovernment to raise armies and incur great compromise as many think it ought to have beings which wo have
Itoen accustomed to
is this and not the'these done, still it has done nothing to provdke cloon
It
expense.
public
few quotations from a long
hostilities, and has, on the whole, exhibited liehold them. A••
which
tho
Democrat
of
editor
tho
Threo months of Republithings'of
us expressed in tho tone of leader, entitled
a jtacific
with an enormous
and canism—tho Hush of Kvcnto," will not he
will saddle the
unofficial
an

tliat

Blildofbrd, Mo., May 31, 1861.
particularly rtquMU

AdrertiMra

ty
w Mrly Tn lb*
k! w Uwl In lh«lr Hlnrlbrawnli
«*cur» Ihvir lm—r•««k M puwlhl*. lu order to
WwluewU* uvoa.
liwu lilCjr miut t* rrv«I«e«l bv

Falsehoods Pointed

rected.

Cor-

and

out

denouncing the column* of
Our plainness
brimming
tho Democrat of last week a*
with treason" subjects us to tho charge of
in

"

It is an accusation of easy
fabrication, but of very little public iui|»>rtOur space is too valuable to waste in
anco.
replying to an assertion of so trivial consetho imputation,
quence. Caring not (or
w»
proceed to answer srratim tho quentions

hlackguardtm.

vrliich the Democrat propounds in tho article in which we art* charged with blackguardism. Th« Democrat request*"ua "to
Wo
out und correct ita falsehood*

point
proceed

to the work in order.

Wo say

1 ts editor assorts this,
in 1 8-UM) to enact in Conj*r»'»H
laws rcstrictory of slavery in the New Ter•<! in 1850>52 by !>< turitorial Mf.ii>
"

1st.

tl)« attempt

—HMd Whi^

as

.l.mgenw

lon, is not thin true ?"
No Sir, tho two jartitw had

platforms

their

count cnancing

about

to

tho l'n-

something

suppressing

or

in

dis-

the agitation of the quesin or <mt of Congress and

••

slavery"
tho Whig* generally did discountenance its
agitation, but tho Democrats, though professing to be governed by tho suuio policy,
wero hardly established in
power undet
the
when
agitation
Fierce,
tliey opened
anew in a still more violent manner by
tion of

preservation

parleying

Seward and Lincoln's
speeches,
tho confed- in tho Inaugural of the latter—as manifested
public debt. Tho men who
of sladoctrine
tho
of
erate and abettors of these rebels, are the in the abandonment
in tho bills organizing three
inhibition
very
tho
men who will be held responsible for
territorial governments at the late session of
creation of the ]>ublic debt.
Congress—as evinced in the vote of Congress
Falsehood No. C is pointed out and cor- adopting tho Corwin proposition for an

rected.

rogation

that true ?"
Yen, no doubt of it.

<

The old abolition

to n-strict or abro]urtv no doubt d'-sirvd
constigate slavery "i tkt fnum, hut they

tuted but

a

very small

portion

of the

pnupU.

The question is of no ini|>ortanco one way or
tha other unlet* the Democrat contenils that
the •• Old Addition Party" is one and tho
is its
same with tho Republican, if this
ia an unmitigated
urttcrtion
tho
meaning,
falsehood.

Assertion No. 1 ia

(uiutrd out

and projw

erly construed.
Falsehood No. 2.—" Wo aur the Aholitioniata, moat of tlio Whigs, an i some l>em(K'rits, united in a new |«urtv. in lH.VI-ti—
taking up, oa its doctrine, tho very |*dicy
which liad bum nhandoncd hy the old |«diticnl (Kirtita in 1850-52, as dangerous to tho
Union ; ia not that true ?*'

Thoro is plausibility not truth
in this. When tho ptopJe ascertained the
hollownem and insincerity of those who had
denounced tho agitation of the slavery
No.

in Congntw, and that there was no
reliance to bo put in their professions, and
that they were determined to force upon the
Congressional action and

11ut*tit>ii

people, through

and
corrupt judicial decision, the strung
"
startling do .'trine that tho Constitution by

a

its own inherent vigor carried slavery into
the territories" and that slave codes must lie
enacted by Congress for its protection, and
that Mr. Pierce's administration first, and
Mr. Buchanan's administration afterwards,
w.is

endeavoring

to

force

this hated doc-

trine upon the people by their support of
Nebraska Hills, It >nler Huifianixm, Lccouipton Constitution, and harlioric violence in
tho halls of Federal Legislat ion,they did form
• new party and adopting no other principle
of action, but the constitution as inU-rprvta-

by tho fathers, disclaiming all intention
or desire to interfere with slavery in the
They t>ok
•tates, they at last triumphed.
and he who asup do abandoned doctrines,
serts they did is either ignorant of the hisfalsifies.
tory of parties or deliberately
Falsehood No. 2 is pointed out and corUd

rected.

are

people

the

when

wo

judgo

suid that it was difficult to tell

wliether treason

falsehood

or

predomi-

most

Its
nated in the couijiusitioii of its article.
treasonable |<urt, considering it tho most imown
portant, wo examined last week. Our
views of it are more than corroborated by

scathing

the

give

article wo

in this (taper

Democratic |u|>cr,

from the Bath Times, a

who nays in language as terse as it is truo
that the intirn itions of tho articlo on which

commented are
are untruthful."
we

A

ruptions

writer

they

whoso

nearly century ago upon the corof the British government attractu

much

ed

"dismgenious

)>oliticaI

terse

writings

as

as

minister

public
who by

notice

secret

said,

"

Tho

corruption

in-

vadoi tho freedom of election, and tho ruffifreedom are

they

new

of the kind.
part/ made* no promise
diechorgvd a Constitutional du-

lU ntoinUira

of the Statr*
the
■seeded before this new party had even
force
in
policy
any
opportunity of putting
diowi that if the Union

ty, and

the fart that acTen

r*»j*«cting *lavery
has b.« n
»L»m«ip-d" the damage haa not
ariaro frtn, any promine* of the new party.
The aaeertion ie annply a diaingenious,sneakinn lie of preeiaelj «uoh a character u an
••

abettor of treason w hiUI be likely to inreut.
Falsehood No. 3 i« puintcd out and cor-

rected.
FkMood No. 4.-» We my
and
promiee haa utterly failed,

that thi.
the lean
that
m,.,,
of 1850 bare
■tales speeded from tl% Union t*fur« the in.
auroration the Administration thought it•elf unatfe in Washington without the pn*.
of 75,000 armed men ; are not th«ae
bevn rvalianl;

stitution and tho L nion bo upheld by tho
|<atriotisin of the country, or shall they be
overthrown and miserably perish at the
hands of insurgents and traitors? One side
or the other must triumph, if it bo through
Which shall it be? It is
rivers of blood.
Shall the
idle now to talk of
stare ami strijH-s trail in the dust and bo
forever blotted out—or shall they bo Itorne
aloft bv at least eighteen millions of freemen, until they shall again float from every
forttaition and over every inch of territory
within tho limits of tho Union—with "not

to our

pur|io(io

:

The party (Pres. Lincoln's) in Congress—
barked by Abolition forces at home—steadily
refused all compromises by which secession of
State after State might have been checked; and
by their not-an inch policy seemed all winter
to be anxious to have every southern state secede, and thus prepare the way for the bloody
conflict into which they are now precipitating
the country.
Two tilings in tlio ultovo nro deserving 01
wore notico tliuu wo can sjmru sjwco to give
Tho assertion tliut uny reasonable
them.
compromise by tlio luto Congress—anything
to which it man could honorary submit—
would have ^becked secession in onu which
no senriblo man would make in tho light of
historical facta. Tho editor of the

existing

hate tho

interest* and

same

mutually

to

in it* hour of

tho

utterance*

nobody dcni<v,
principles
unfortunate and inapplicable quotathat

assertions of

present

by

trial,

dag

bo become* an

apostate

by design, a retailer of falsehood and mi*representatiou* by choice, and brings his guns
(rifled ho calls them!) to bear upon tho institutions of the country. W hat wonder that
even his Democratic cotemporariea, viewing
him

as

%

'fallen star' cry out in toon

indignation
"

oflivsly

:

such

Sham** on the man who could indite

Too I.Mr to

Talk of Compromise*.

The Democrat talks of the neoesaity of
Geo. Butler, and uwb«li«»vo the printer j»rt of the Democracy, aw

compromise.

against compromisee. lien. Butler, in
speech at Washington, avid, "Our facee

hiv

aru

set South, and there (hall be no footstep
He ia mistaken who suppneea
bockwarda.

intimidated by threats, or cajoled
ia
c«>mpromi*>. Tbe day of compromises

we can

by

be

»

It ia

only

the

—

precipitating

And whom fault was it tlmt 'seven Stat**'
had ihm seceded? Was not nil that under a
nominally deuiocnitio administration, nnd
did not that administration, unfortunately
entail upon ItM succcssors. a h«d which its*If
had not even trial to Iwar? Bro. llanscom
acts unworthily of himself when, in view of
tho Chareleston and Baltimore Conventions;
in view of tho unholy war made upon Doughut by nominal deuioemtN for no other purelection of Mr. Lin[hwo than to secure tho
coin, and in view of all ho himself has said
of tho Ixiso

designs

of the

conspirators

to

control tho government by foul means, if it
could not Im done by fair, when ho intimate*
that tho present administration is justly
secession of tho seven
chargeable with tho tho
abovo juiragrapli.—
States referred to in
Wo have no more respect for tho present adtho rncrthe common property, raised armies and ministration, when considered upm
of its
platform or its antecedents,
were in open rebellion.
They were admon- its has Chicago
Bro. II., but we would givo even
than
ished to return to their allegianco; they re- the Devil his due, and wo insist that to charge
fused, and the Jewish people were com- it with being tho cause of secession is no more
than it was in tho mamanded " to go up against" them. They truthful or honorable
licious Jews to charge their troubles upon
of
talked
but
did not relish this,
probably
tho Nazareno whom they crucified. But wc
"
coercion" and possibly there might have
puss again:
been, even among the other tribes, those who,
On the 14th of April, the President and hi*
like tho symjKithiieni with tho secessionists of Administration thought themselves UKSAnc in
National Capital without tiik phesknce
these latter days, gavo them aid and comfort tiik
SEVKNTY-FIVK THOUSAND ARMED
op
in their rebellion—told them that they had MEN! For these he called upon the State* in
with the Constitution and tho laws.
the right to " seixo all tho land and forts accordance
Tho total and significant omission in the
within their rmch," and that tho Jewish
above of all allusion to tho attack upon Fort
rtui'LK, who seemed to bo as well united

prompted

Sumter an tho moving spring which
tho call for 75,000 armed men, and the inti"
The
their
mation that tho call was mado through (oar,
subjugation."
sUm|* the statothis bit of1 scripturo history to the case of simyly to savo tho
and does not
ourSouthern secessionists and their sympath- ment with damning
well for tho truthfulnem of one who
iien will bo se*n at once.
Wo need not speak
haa ivad the proclamation in which tho call
mako tho application, but close with simply for voluntcen won made. Tho bare reading
•ajittg to our brother of tho Democrat If ho of that document stamps all auch allegations
o.h are contained in thoahovo, with falsehood,
has any more
scripture to sustain treason to and that it enough. As we pass along we
bring it forward. We shall wait |*tiently
that the Presmy nothing of the silly charge
for the next promised instalment.
ideut is making inroaus upon the Constitu-

as

attempting
pertinency of

the Americans now are, were

sympathisers with Ellsworth
of compromises.—
are
who
talking
brmAin
ny with this n*mo
no matter
Every, true-hearted, loyal man,
composed of
city,
bo now or

part."

precipitating

compromise.

Tho sentiment has an and
to bolster up
eta to of afTiirs, tion* from tho old Testament,
application
re- treason, which articlo adorns tho columns of
Tho
Democrat.
of
tho
tlio
editor
to
and
last Democrat.
sult* of a free election are attempted to be tho
" And the children of Israel irent
up and
and
violence,
with
evaded by ruffians
open
the Lord until even, and asked
before
wept
the editor of tho Democrat, though profileounsel of the Lord, saying shall 1 go up
ing to bo governed by patriotio motive* has again to bottle against the children oj UrnAnd the Lord said,
(•truck hands with the ruffian*, has embark* jamin, my brother?
him. Judges zx, 23.
ed in the same bottom with them, has a Go up agaixst
Tho tribe of Benjamin were tho secessionmutual feeling with them and aidsaud abets
of tho olden times.
ists
They had violated
back
his
their
treaaon.
in
them
Turning
Jewish
tho
of
nation, reConstitution
on old
profession*, forgetful of all his lessons the
ot his country sisted tho execution of tho laws, plunderod
tho
to others to stand

feel for each other."

disgraceful and humiliating to the last
degree. Tho editor of tho Sico Democrat
been

knows this, and therefore his intimation
tho counthat tho l'risident is
of an
try into a bloody conflict is unworthy
is worthy only of such
honorable mind
When
minds as control tho llangor Union.
our national flag is spit upon and fired al,
when our forts aro iHimltarded, when our
national existence is threatened by rebels,
tho nation into a bloody
is it
war to retuso tame submiwion, and to make
a resolute defence of the nation'* flag and
a star obscured nor a stripe erased?"
honor? Shame on tho man who could indite such an allegation against an administration w hich is acting worthily of tho "Old
Quoting Scripturo.
Hickory" spirit, and doing deeds which
in
Wo aro not very apt
quoting Scripturo command tho respect and sup|iort of such
Tlio iiatriota as Douglas, and ull other trim men.
and seldom cmturk in tlio business.
llut wo jtatw on and givo another extract:
following text, however, from tlio Old TostThe 4th of March saw Mr. Lincoln duly inainont is a summary. and, we think, n perstalled in office—seven States —seven stars of
articlo
fect disposal ol tho three column
our constellation not
present to ehed their
in about
quantities, of light upon the ceremony.

equal
that ct>in]K>undcd
open violence destroys
treasonable
embarked in the name bottom, bloody declarations,

by

who

an

"

Thie

amendment to tho Constitution giving fresh
tho
guaranties for tho security of slavery in
Statiw—and as shown in tho w illingnoss of
the administration to forego tho reinforcement of Fort Suinter, provided tho Confederate Government would consent to a supply
of the garrison with provisions to keep our
bravo men from starvation.
Itut all theso advance were mot by the
insurgents with renewed audacity and violence ; culminating in the* assault ujton and

inappropriate

reduction of Fort Suiuter-*leaving no alter- Democrat knows that tho secessionists alnative to tho Government but to andioato in ulways scouted tho idea of being checked by
favor of tho revolutionists, or to exert itself compromise, ho knows thatnvlien Mr. GuthConstitu- rie's really union proposition passed the
expectations to vindicate tho supremacy of tho
by
tion and tho laws by force. The Govern- Peace Convention, John Tyler uml other
have been answered.
Every election that ment choso tho alternative
for
dictated by duty
conspirators who hud been pleading
has been held sinew the jmrty came into into and
now calls upon tho
compromise, left Washington with a threat
patriotism—and
and
in
months
is
lor
held
It
Iw
the
stand
union.
American people to
to carrv their states out o( tho
ltopublic
by
jiower or that will
stars and
of tho
months to como will establish tho truth of this hour of trial, and defend tho
perfectly evident that tho politicians
were acting upon tho"rulo
Most nobly have tho people respond- John
Tyler stripo and
this declaration of ours, and tho falsitj of stripes.
ed to this call. They will uphold constitu- or ruin
practising a feint in
policy,
tho assertions of tho Dciuocrnt.
tional liberty and free government on this tho Pence Conventiou, merely to gain time;
Wo havo now answered, not attkjiitkd, continent, or jierish in the attempt.
that secession was their grand purpose, to lie
The momentous issue, therefore, now lio- averted only by tho extortion Irom tho FedDemocrat and leave
tho
of
assertion
every
fore the American
whether *o were correct
people is, Shall the Con- eral Government of terms which would linvo
to

an allegation against an administraFalsehood
tion which is acting worthy of the Old HickI'KOPLK
TilK
and doing deed* which command
party (Republican) |>r>iui*<d
of ory spirit
that they would put in forv» the p»>lioy
the respect of such patriot* a* Dougli* and
to
the
other true men."
reatricting alarery without dauiugu

No. 3.—" We way thin new

Union, is not that true?
in this.
No, Sir, not a word of truth

I>unj

jtolicy,

country

tho introduction of tho Nebraska Dill, and
this agitation was kept up by them by their
support of 1/XMinpton'd Constitution ami
kindred mctisures during both Mr. Pierce V
Tb<
and Mr. Buchanan's administrations.
rected.
attempt of tho Democratic jurty to make
Wo Rr<>up together the following aborslave territory of that solemnly couseerat<,d
tion* of tho Democrat :—
to freedom in l?3l) was tho cause of tho;
•'
Wo «y no no of these things were promtrouble and not anything done or attempted' ised l»jr thr> Republicans, nor expected ny the
M
nrte trmtorto bo dono in relation to tho
people: is not tlii* true? Wo say tho |n<oj>]o
in their exiuivu Ikvii utterly
ies." The policy adopted in tho territorial
from tho Republican jxirtv : is
pectations
inwero
bills
which
bills passed in 1850,
not this truo?"
cluded iu tho so-called compromise measure*,
No. Tho people exported of tho Rehas nover b«vn charged or have thero been
publican party, fidelity to tho Constitution;
any attempts to chango.
of its elected officers the duties confided to
Falsehood No. 1 is pointed out and cor- them
the laws, aud their
Awrtion No. I.—" Wo say tho old Abolition purty aim J at the restriction or abU uot
of slavery in the union.

Satriotic

—A

Cupitul,
infamy,

remark that, when the
Military Compa- Administrationsimple
is bending all its energies to
tion, with tho

ha* Iwo rui«\l in this enforce the Constitution and delend tho counfxwt citivna.
The try of which that Constitution is the highest
to
law, wo look upon thorn who would
what his party affiliation* may
proposo to perfect tbcuweWca in treason and traitors
Couponj
through fear of taking
demand that the
tlienwlTce
in
hold
and
ravlinoa
have Uvti in tl>e past, will
to
drilling
a doubtful stop, as in full
sympathy with
Constitution, as established by our fathers, enter the service of the State when needed. traitors, and who, at heart, are prepared to
Union
the
that
defeat
and
and
tho
diagraoe of their
ahall remain unchanged,
Many of its ■ihwrt aw, by ruaaon of hat- rejoice over

"7V day of compnh
The heart of the nation
Mujrj u pas/."
v
race
k echoes to thia language, and men utturiog a
thing* true?"
there different voice will bo looked upon M tbey
If there were no promiaca made
The
could have been no failure. For a complete should be, as (oee to the Constitution.
Democrat probably will persist in iu course
the concealed
to
answer
and
refutation
and the falsehood of misrepresentation and falsehood, but it
treason contained in this
our readwill aoon become the acurn and reproach of
it,
immediately proceeding we refer
in Una paper from iU political (rieoda «od Democratic oo tempoarticle
tho
copied
to
on
shall he inviolate.

our

yield

country simply because their political oppoing held cummiesiona before in the militia, nents, tor tho tirao being, hold the reins ol
from mili- power. Wo giro one more
orer-age, or other oauftv, exempt
extract, which is
to do worthy of a Floyd or a Cobb; worthy of
tary duty. Thnw arc. however, ready

battle for the country, if their ■erricee are
nc«ded. The Company cloctcd ita Officer* on
Saturday, aa follows :
Wi. II. ThkMKOx, Captain.
Lkj.nard Axnaiws, lit Lieutenant.
**
SiLLtiajkCu A. Booruor, 2d

those arch traitors who "contracted" to lot
tho government remain inactive at Charleston, while the rebels could make full preparation to demolioh its forts, and to diagrucc
its flag, lien it is :
The

Congress

the

People, by

their votes in

ooavsntioa—ahoold have been called upon—

should now demand to be beard through their
constitutional mode of utterance, before moveof
menu like the«e, involving our whole fabrio
the people, are
government and the libcrtTea ofthreaten*
all the
undertaken. Iluin, otter ruin,
deHtatea and the Union, unleaa the PEOPLE
thia
In
mand, and promptly demand, a pauae
time
The
career.
unconstitutional and bloody
isahort! The danger is imminent! The Union
cannot be saved in this criaia by BLOOD! Bjr
the
setting one half of the |>eople to butchering

Punt

Scsskmi

—

other half! Let the people demand in thunder
abtonea the arrest of the horrid abolition and
olitioniird-Hepublican plan to drench theto land
admethods
in blood! There are peaceable
Sutr*.
just this unhappy controversy among the PreaiLet the people call in their might upon
dent Lincoln to stay thia unholy butchery till
doxen, and a liberal discount to tho trado.
July, if no longer, till the aovereign people
but furhave ont month to conauler whether butchery Gardeners, don't stop to kill bugs
of each other ia henceforth to be their buaineas, nish
u liberal supply of theso
with
yourselves
only busiucss!
screens.

From the Daily Ntw», (MlnliWrUl.)
Tho Position of

by

Tho question which
Mr. Joseph Kwart,

England.

was

last ni^hfe naked

subject of Ami, cannot of course lie dissoproclamation which Mr.
the

on

Lincoln has recently issued, declaring a
hlockado of tho Southern ports, and announcing that tho Federal Government will
tri-.it ua
pirates all letters of marquo which
may !*• fitted out by the insurgent states.
Mr. Kwart, representing tho greatest emporium ol American trade which exists not on*
ly in thiacountiy, but in tho world, is naturally enough anxioua to ascertain the
amount of protection which her Majesty's
ministers aro prepared to afTord to ltritish

Thia inin tho Gulf of Mexico,
was in every aenao, equally timely and necessary. Mr. Jefferson Davia, tho
President ot tho Southern Confederacy, antho action of tho
ticipating by a few
Federal Government, lias atatcd his intenHo has
tion of commissioning privateers.
practically thrown down a challenge and instituted a jtolicy which tho North has only
Hut considering that the great
to cuforco.
staple export of tho South is cotton, upon
commerce

terficlation

daya,

overv

bale of which tho

now

privateers
privilege

of issuing letters of ^marque
conceded to tho insurgents, tho
wliolo ol tho cominerco between Kuropo and
tho

were once

placed

in

liavo been

put

properly explained

Knoland's Sentiments.

groat body

Such

into tho boxes.

if any, will be
offico.

Wo think tho

—

Kngllsh peoplo

of tho

case*

at tho

nro

deeply

anxious for tho success of tho stars and
stripes in tho conflict now going on between
Hut soino of
our Government and rebel*.
her public men seem actuated by a different
spirit. Tho Government ol Great Britain
rarely rcflect* tho sentiments of tho peoplo.
Interest is the grand predominating principlo
that governs English statesmen, and their
desire to surpass all other nations in commerce and manufactures will lead them to
tako almost any courso which promises to
giro them supremacy in thoso matters. Tho

Confederation blockado of tho Southern
jwrta must necessarily bo somewhat prejudicial to their commerce, and it would not surprise us if they
should, somewhat in accordance with their

has lately levied a war tax, tho legality of
this trade, whother carried on in foreign or
American shijis, becomes a matter oi deep
The South (mmand serious consideration.
*c*sc8 no commercial marine which could
not 1)0 easily
swept from tho seas by the
of New Vorlc and Hoston; but if

America would ho

Letters.—l'ho letters re0. wero not advertised
tho
P.
in
maining
last month, consequently tlio list is a double
ono.
Poniblj there may ho some included
therein, which had tho present officer known
tho disposition to 1m rondo of them, would
Advertised

a

position

of

imminent danger and peril. Under these
circumstances Lord John liusscll, in reply
to Mr. Kwart,
simply stated that her majesty's Government left very deeply that it
was iui|iemtive in them to tako (ifl possihlo
means to avoid nny jwrticipation in this lamentable conflict, and that nothing but tho
ini|>erative duty of protecting Hritish interests could justify them in interfering, add-

•'
We aro now
ing these emphatic words:
freo, and for God's sako lot us keep out of
Wo do not iuiagino that
tho quarrel."
Hritish shi|K>wncrs, with tho fears of risks
and insurance heforo their eyes will bo rash
enough to endeavor to carry on an illicit
and lucrative trado by accepting tho protection which either belligerent may ofTcr.
There can be no doubt that the President, in
strirt interpretation of public laws, hat a
right both to declare a blockade of t he Southern ports, and to treat Southern privateers,
when captured, as pirates. With regard to
thoono, ho has this condition to observe,
namely, that tho hlockado lie effectual, which
boen tho American practico, as
has
well as the rulo which was recognized by tho
With regard to the
lato treaty of Paris.
the American
employment of
government has always maintained n posirefused
to surrention of isolation. It has
der tho privilcgo of granting letters of
marque except tho concesaion wero accompanied hy tho assertion of tho rulo that in
time of war, all commerce not eontrelnnd of

always

privateers,

natural characteristics, endeavor to bully
Government by making unreasonable domands in relation to it. Vory littlo confidonco should bo placed in a nation the key
to whose policy is iutcrest ulone, and for this
rcuson our Government, while assiduously
cultivating tho most friendly relations with
Kngland, should not l>o unprepared for exhi-

Mr. Akers

was

a

sculptor

man

of

no

ordinary

disposition, and much

merit,
genial
beloved. His early death is
the world ol fine arts.
u

of

a

serious loss to

BinnxronD Artillery.—Capt. Ira Andrews' Artillery Company drill nighty. Tho

State has furnished tho Couijwiny with Brass
C Pounders, and all othor equipments. Tho

meml>crs, numbering

now over

first rate material for an

seventy,

are

Artillery Company.

should enjoy cquul immunity upon tho
land and set. This is not only a fallacious
FROM THE SEAT OP WAR.
but an impossible dostrinc, l>ecauso wo all
know from history that pnqicrty on land,
Wasiiinutox, May 24.
whenever the exigencies of war require it,
Government in in ttosscssion nl informais aa lialdo to confiscation and destruction
tion from Baltimore, leaving no doubt tliut
as goods at sea.
sentiment in that
war

Mr. Lincoln is noting in strict conformity
with precedent in declaring that he will treat
and punish nil Southern privateers as pirIn tho Mexican war, wlicn it was
ates.
supposed tlint foreigners might be disposed
to intervene in the content on Iwhalf ot Mexico, Mr. Polk issued a proclamation declaring
that ho would dull with all such offenders
The present case is
as rubbers and pirate*.
infinitely stronger. Tho Federal Government is engaged in war with tho Southern
insurgents, whoso independant and Metarule
existence, either de jure or dr facto, has never yet been recognized by any power in tho
world. In contemplation of piwlic law they
are

limply rrbelt, and,

as

against

tho

so

city,
prominent men uru conhypocritical, and that the presenco

pretended

Jar

u«

Union

certain

cerned, is
of U. S. troops alone has kept in chuck tho
cncruiua of thu Government. Positive information hna been received of new conn piracies against tho Federal authorities, in which
many of tho loading citizens of Baltimore
Men who, in tho presence of
are involved.
U. S. troops, liavo loudly professed devotion
to tho Union, are known to ho secretly plot-

ting to turn Maryland over to tho rebels.-Tlio Administration has tho names of tho
leaders of these conspiracies, and when tho
timo comes to striko tho hlow, Government
will not hesitate to strike, and tho plot of
them, the the conspirators will bo surely foiled.

policy which Mr. Lincoln has announced is
not only valid in itself, but is one whichfor-

IMPORTANT FROM NORIOI.K.

Relieving
Niw York, Miy 24.
that tho present movement can only bo effectA special dispatch from Baltimore states
maritime
a
which,
war,
ually repressed by
that un officer from Washington savs that
by depriving tho South of its resources, tho War Department, to-day, received infortign

nations

would in all

are

bound to rcspcct

probability speodily
national

reduce the

Itankruptev,
wo think that Mr. Lincoln baa acted wisely
and in conformity with strict law in having
now

confederation

to

mation of tno erection of sovcrul formidabio batteries near Norfolk, and that thero
wero 15,000 troojM between Norfolk and
Sew«H's Point.
Iti!ports from Richmond stato that there
aro 12,000 troons thero, and that two regiments had left for Culpepper.
Two Kentucky regiments wero ordered to

availed himself of tho Aeans which, it must
bo admitted, he can exerciso without offense
To proor injury to to any foreign power.
servo that policy of neutrality which Lord
John Kussull last night so forcibly expressed Point of Hocks
yesterduy, and were throwInterlenince
is tho duty of his country.
entrenchments there lost night.
ing
up
can do no good either for commercial or poAnother Baltimore special di»|xitch to tho
litical purpose*. Tho civil war which un- Ilrrald states that (ion. Itutler left Fortress
rages in America must be left to Monroe
happily
yesterday, with 4000 men, in prowork itself out, liowovor disastrous its rewhich lauded them at Uynnhivvcn.—
pellers,
sults rnav bo to the manufacturing industry
Additional latteries have boeu discovered
and to tfio commcrco of tho nation.
near Norfolk.
Tho wife of William McDona'd of BrookAlone."
bo
with live children, totally
ia
to
Let
oik
44All »t
lyn, has arrived bain
driven out of Norfolk.
destitute, having
A* todcc I Talked by a dismal stamp.
huskind had expressed Union sentimeuts,
Her
There sot an OM Cove in the dark and damp,
and is supposed to havoSiocn murdered.
And at everybody as passed that road
throw*!.
Cove
Old
this
a
stone
Ship North Carolina from Ilavro for Noror
stick
A
folk, arrived here to-day, a prize to the MinAnd venever he flung bis stick or his stone,
nesota. Schooners Tropic Bird, under BritIlc'd set up a song of "Let me alona!"
ish colors, and Pioneer, owned in Richmond,
"Let me alone, tor I lovea to shy
aro captured and cn route here.
These bits of things at the passrrs by—
Let mo alone, for I've got your tin
IMPORTANT ARREST.
And lots of other traps snugly in—
Baltimore, May 25.
Let me alone; I'm rtggtn' a boat
To grab votever you've got afloat—
John Merrimnn, a wealthy and highlyrescouie
to
In a veek or so I expects
and President
pec table citizen of Baltimore,
And turn you out of your ouse and omo—
of tho American Agricultural Socicty, was
I'm a ouict Old Cove," saya he, with a groan;
"
arrested last night at his residence by GovAll I axes to—Let mo alone."
ernment officers, brought to this city this
Just then came along, on the selt.same vay,
morning, and taken to Fort Mcllenrv, on a
Another Old Cove, and began for to say—
charge of burning tho bridges on tho North"
Let you alone! That's comin' it strong!—
Bailrood. It is understood that
too
darned
long: ern Central
sight
You've btn let alone—a
savs he acted by authority of tho Mayor
be
I
ever
heerd!
that
sarce
the
all
Of
Commiwioncrs.
Put down that stick! (You may well look and Board of Police
skeered.)
Let go that stone! If you once show fight,
I'll knock you higher than ary kite.
You must have a lesson tostjp your tricks,
Aud cure you of shying them stones and sticks,
And I'll have my hardware back and ray caah,
And knock your scow into tarnal smash;
And if ever I catches you 'round my ranch,
I'll string you up to the nearest branch.
The best you can do is to go to bed.
And keep a decent tongue in your head;
For I reckon, before you and I are done.
You'll wish you'd let honest folks alone."

AN ATTACK nUREl> IN MWXSVI.VAXU.

24.

CiUMiiKimiriio, May
rebel troop* an now
Kock* and Wijliama; 7000 aro Virginians,
jiort, on tho Potomac
tho nut being Alalwmiana, Jtliaaiaaipninn*,
300 Chcn>Carolinians and Georgian*; alao
tomahawk,
kee Indiana, armed with the
from North Carolina
acalping-knife and riflo.
well armed,
and Georgia. Tho Virginian*aro
Between Point
of nroviaiona.
abort
but
Cot#
there are 35 piecua
The Old Cote stopped, and the t'other Old
Rock* and Wilbamaport
He sot quite still in his cypres* grove,
cannon at different pjint*.
of
slow,
revolTin'
at
his
look*!
stick,
And he
in CumberGreat apprehenaion prevail*
Vether 'twere safe to shy it or no—
from Virginia.—
land valley of an invaaion
And he grumbled oo, in an injured tone,
cattlo and fivu thoua"
Ten thousand hrad of
All that I asked toi, let mt alone."
be aeiicd by a audden irrupand horwa could
movement from Virginia
tion. A forward
Cooke, who'd roaat a nuckiog pig,
CWmpat anj moment.
mar be expected
Pnrohue one not orer big:
belra flying artillery baa lieen onJered hern,
Coarae onee art not wort Ha fig,
battalion
a
80 a young one buy.
bat two additional regiment* and
a doSee that he la scalded veil.
of cavalry arc needed here to prevent
who
la
done
thoae
aell,)
by
(That
of the whole valley.
vaatation
Therefore on that point to dwell
Were abeurdity.
auoandru—nuru or colonel
a sucking CArmt or

If ear* be neoeeaary In parchaaJng
more ao in buying proper medkinea.
If yonr stomach doaa not work right, boy a

Ninety-five hundrud
poetod between Point

kllswortu.

pig, tnuch

bottle of Dr. Ham'a Inrigurating Spirit.

from

mid tho consequences would bo terrible to
the villaro and all its inhabitant*, and prolonged the time to 8 o'clock. At 0 o'clock
Kllaworth a Zouave* croased the river bj
boata from their cncampment, and took posaeaaion of tho dock.
Col. Kllaworth waa shot dead whilo dewending the etairs of the Maralmll House
with tho aeceaaion dag in his hand* which he
had torn down from the ataff on the roof.—
The murderer waa instantly despatched by
Francis E. Drowncll of Troy, a private in
The
Co. A., of Col. Kllaworth'a regiment.
Colonel waa ahot between the 3d and 5tb
riba, shattering tho 4th rib, tho alug entering tho left auricle of the heart, and destroying all the integum«nU with which it came
in contact.
The Colonel fell on his -face only exclaiming "My God." Tho blood gushed from tho
wound in auch profusion oa to drench tho
cntiru poaaago. A few seconds afterwarda he
uttered a low moan, but hia eves wero inbreathe. lie
atantly fixed and he cvoacd to nour
at hand,
waa laid upon a bed in a room
and with the rebel fbg stained with hia
blood, and nuw a trophy to his glory about
hia feet.
1 ho man

if no

kiiicu

nun wan

uaiun

•>.

Jackson, keeper of the Marshall House, lie
must have died*as suddenly, a* he wu (hot
through through the head and after that run
through tho body by the subro bayonet of
sonio

private.

About half

put

Washington, May 25.
ooo o'clock this morning

All doubt*

the

concerning

IntenThe Cod*

piratical

tions of the re bull are at an end.

federate Congress has pawed a bill recognising tho existence of war with the United
States, and concerning letten of marque and
reprisal, and priw good*. The preamble
recites tho acta of President Lincoln and bia

proclamation, asserting

that it ia n emissary
for the Confederate State* to
accept the war
thus commenced
by him. The act author-

ilea the granting of letter* of
marque and
certain condition*.
A proviso
announce* the doctrino that free
ships make

reprisal on

good*. Thirty day* are allowed the
Federal vessels now at the porta of the Confederate State* for the purpose of lawful

free

commerce

return to

to

their home*.

Five

per cent of tho prize is reserved a* a fund for
the widow* and orphan* of those killed on

privateer armed vessel*, and the support of
the wounded. The following section of the
Bill will *how tho piratical and diabolical
spirit which pervade* the whole ot it and
which seems to bo the animating force of
the Confederate Government:
Sic. 10.—That a bounty shall be paid by
tho Confederate States of $20 for each person on hoard anv anued ship or v*«s«l belonging to tho I nited States, at tho commencement of any engagement, which aliall
he burnt, aunk or destroyed by anv vwfc-1
commissioned a* aforesaid, which shall be of
equal or inferior force, tho samo divided as in
other case* of prize mono? ; and a bounty
of $25 shall be paid to tne owner*, officer*,
and crews of tho privato armed vowel* commissioned as aforesaid, for each and every
prisoner captured and brought into to|*>rt,
reand delivered to an agent authorised
ceive them, in anv port of tho Confederate
States; and tho £«cretary of the Treasury if
or cause to bo
authorized to

His wifo presently discovoml tho fatality,
paid
joy
and approaching his body uttered the most hereby
with to tho owner*, officer* and crow* of such,
treated
and
although
cries,
agonising
arm**! nwlt, commimioned as aforetho utmost consideration that could be of- privato
tho bounties herein profered to her in her misery, she remained a said. or their agent,

vided.
lone time in the wildest statu of frenzy.
'Ilio 1st Michigan regiment enteral Alexandria about C o clock, an hour after thoap-

of tho Zouaves, and captured a
nljr of cavalry, who at first demanded time
to consider whether they should surrender,
but they weru forced to deliver up their arms
without delay.
The Times gives tho following particulars
of tho movement:
As tho steamer (tearing tho Zouaves approached tho rebel sentinels, they fired in the
bitions of an unfriendly spirit.
uir and retreated to tho main body, reported
Simultaneously with
Honor and interest aliko demand of our to ho alxnit 500strong
tho landing of tho Zouaves, tho 1st MichiGovernment tho early notification to British
thcroud
gan regiment entered Alexandria by
authorities, should they attempt to interfere leading Iroin I<ong Itridge, and proceeded
with our war policy, that they must keep direct to tho railroad station, of which they
took ]>osiwssion, capturing a troop of rebel
their hands ofT, and not interfering with our
with their horses und equipments.
cavalry,
doinestio quarrels, maintain a strict neutralTho Zouaves landed in good order, each
tho
ity during the war.
company forming on tho street facing
Co. E. was first to disembark, and
river.
Death or Pai'L Akeks.— This eminent was detailed to destroy tho railroad track,
which thoy promptly performed. Col. Ellssculptor, who was, we bclievo, a native of worth
then directed tho Adjutant to form tho
of
died
in
this
Ilollis,
consumption
county,
and with tho aid of Lt. Winner
regiment,
at Philadelphia on tho 21st inst. His funer- and a file of men, started to cut the telegraph
al was attended in Hollis on Sunday last.— wires.
Thoy had proceeded about throe
our

Tho Southern Plratoa.

commnk- of iha Dlatrict volunteer*

Our friend W. II.

llridga op,. Virginia
•toppedNothingLong
Boardman,(shop at Smith'* Corner)haa got ■oil.
hostile «u sow until nichonoo cheap and
at
a
new
arrangement,
up
ing Alexandria, except soma mounted Viruaeful, to preaervo plant* trom the effects of ginia patrol*, who put apun to their horm
of tho way. Tho vanguard
frost, or the depredationa of thoao peata of and got out
within half a mile of the town,
a lady's
like
folds
■topped
It
up
gardeners—bugs.
waiting (or the main body, having madorura
[Muraaoi, and when spread and placed over that the coaat wu clear. Thua lew than 500
tho plant the sauciest bug out can do no man invaded Virginia, and held eight miles
of the Potomac hills.
injury. Its covering of millinett, while it
At 4 o'clock the captain of the Pawnee
circulafiroo
tho
allows
protects the plant,
demanded the aurrrmta of Alexandria. A
rion of tho air, and thcnco it is doubly use- major in command of the Virginia troops
Tho captain of the Pawnee then
ful. IIu sells at tho low price of $2 00 J*-'1" refused.

Curnnco

blocks when the attention of Col. Ellsworth
was attracted by a largo secession tUg
Ho enteral the
from tho Marshall House.
hotel, and meeting a man in tho hall, asked
him who put tho flag up. Tho man answcml
that he did not know—ho w is a boarder in
Col. Ellsworth, Lieut. Wisner,
tho house.
the chaplain of the regiment, Mr. House, a
volunteer aid, und four privates, went to the
roof, when Col. Ellsworth cut down tho flag.
Tho
party wore returning down stairs, proceded bv private IJrownclT. As they left tho
attic, tho man who said ho was a hoarder,
to bo tho landlord, Jackson,
but who
was met in tho hull having* double-barreled
Tho
gun, which ho levelled at Brownoll.
latter struck up tho gun with his musket,
when Jackson pulled both triggers, tho contents lodging in tho body of Col. Ellsworth.
Ilrownell, with tho quicknens of lightning,
levelled his musket ut Jackson and firtd.—
Tho bull struck him on*tho bridge of tho
nose and crushed through tho skull, killing
him instantly. As ho fell, Ilrowncll thrust
Col. Ellshim through with his liuvonet.

flying

proved

worth's

held guard

companions
reinforced

some

ten

minutes, until
by Co. A. Tho
and placompany inado a litter of muskets,
tho Ixwt,
cing tho body upon it returned to
leaving a detachment to guard tho hotel and
of all its occupants.
inako

prisoners

Sinco the occupation or Alexandria i>v tno
Federal troop*, no events of startling interThe Government continest have occurred.
ues to extend it* outpost* into Virginia, having taken possession of places aon>» fourteen

mile* from Alexandria, on the route toward*
tho "Massenas

Gap,"

an

it U called.

Tho

forces at Fortnaw Munroo aro

menting,

dicate

an

steadily augand then) aro movements that inattompt on thu j«rt of tho
early

Government

to

re-tako Norfolk.

possession

eral troops took

place commanding

There am ahout

of

2500 Fed-

Newjoint,

a

the mouth of James river.

10,000 troops under the

command of Gen. Dutler, whose head quarter* aro at Fortress Monroe, (ten. G. M.
McLcllan, commanding tho military department of Cincinnati, has sent a largo forco
into Western Virginia to co-operato with

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Dwlari yawr Mr4lrl*r baa Ml Operm 1*4•
How Tirjr freqoeatly do we bar* the abera dataviilgnlMrtd hy paUente or (rlmdi, In our
dally VMM to tlia *iM,aa If nothing woaid prora
nvnt

"Ttn'Miilr In lha Iraalmaal of dlteaae hat ealbar.
He*. We employ medicine tu |iroiaut« |>er»i>lratlon. Inereaee tltanaantily of urine, 1e*eentbe forra
of Uia pulia, aulxlaa MCVMfe*elteaixl lii.iu. in
ment, A e much more frequently than rviaedie* to
art on tha bowel*. Thu* wa ara railed b> traat a
ferer. which ha* probably arlaen from Midden *up
prvMlon f itemiirallon, Iba Mood beinr driven
ftoin tha thin to Internal arnn*. and loadrd
with tha vitiated material* thai *hvald bare
What do wa
i.i ii eieretod, through the akin.
toleaaen Ibe aedor fWa employ rented ir*
ar raid
warm
lb*
tka
of
releratlon
pal**.
li--.ii
hath, ami alkaline l>ath to Ilia akin to
the
it
In
awl
awl
relaxation,
caute
brat,
lima
employlion of |teriplratiun, al U>* fame
mt»ing iliaplioretlei and dlarrhetin to promote frntu
lion from Ibe akin and kidney*, thu* rrmotlnr
the *y*tem Iba morbid matter that baa produced
the fever.
II la true that I, a* an Kcleetie. employ eatherlle*
eertain
to keep the bowela regular ami U> CkilIHI
well defined Icdlcalloni, bat I da not bellera In
diaeaaa from Ilia *y (tea la thli way. •

pnte

purging

DR. J. ft IIALK. Keiectlo rbyilelan.
Car. I'rwllii anJ Alfrtd Ift.,
Blddeford, Mo.
23

KCL.ECTICINM.
think how Important the mlMlon of thn
Phytlolan l»—how much the community de|ieuda
who uilit to
iii ii the iklll ami Judgment of tha*a
be the dl*|«na*r* of health Inducing r*oiedle»—
teem that
would
life—It
man"*
liow dear l« every
When I

benevolence,CmMhakarilr. ao«l il!ivldual klndnet* would Induoe tf.• -«■ who hare aa111 i< I
the retpontlhllliiee of the phytieian, to
Ml<te their prejudice*, and eiaintne Uia
p1 u*e,
claim* or Rclectlcltm u|>on Uie attention of all who
t>re*erlbe fur the tick. Kelectleieni uki only a
trial, fair and ludlcluut. and If II cannot eland Iha
teeU of eiamlnatlon and application, let It
*>*Um. tlere la
place to tome other mere eurrect
air item of practice which It (banded on reaeoa
and the hlghetl acquirement* of other (yiteint,
aiyitein which carefully examine* every new |*lnthe demonclple. teita every mw remedy, adopt*and
pretenla
strative fketi and principle* af all,
unknown to other school*—
much to tho
which In thorl court* Investigation—which dtaon•tratc« Ita corrrctneu by Itiiuccrctful retulta—and
turn a^af aar to Ita mermany
onmmon
■

laijr

|4iytic1an

practitioner*

jet

do not waot to
it would eeem that
know the l>c»t meant of curl^fdlteaM. Hat »• ang
men, who hare repatatien* to Kaln, are bezlnnlnc
to learn It* worth, and I hare an abiding Qtlth lliat
all the M<ct( mutt rnun iclra war to the eawarri
and rational eytiem of
inarch of UiU

phytMan*

republican

uvdlcine.
DR. J. N.

—

IIALR, Kclcctlo Thytlelan,

Car. FrwnUim auJ AtfrrJ .11$.,

Dlddefurd. Mo.

23

Icol loo!

The iub»crlb«r will ftirnlth *torw and fcmlllea
with lee of the Aunt <iualllr during the warm
weatlcr, on application to hit lea lloaeeon Hprlng**
,,Un'1

Bldduford. May Ii. Ml.

0DEDIAI1

DlROlf.

DR. XORSB* OF P0BTL.WD,
Well known t)>r hit tuccettfkil treatment of Cew.
a, Calnrrk. Jilkmm, lleonrkilit. and all dla»
eatetof the T*r»*tan4 /.«a«t ky Medical Inlialatlou.wllh a »l< w to Uie accoiuiaodatioo of bit anluerout pallcnU and other* detlrou* to oua*wlt hint
in Haco, liiddeford, and tlie*urr<«i»dlng town*, will
be at the liiddeford lloute, lllddefcird. l!4 </ »»In each month hereafter until further no I lee,
If dormy on Friday. IHr. M. will ha at Ulddeiord
the next day, Saturday, If pleaaant.
Timt Ik» Irut

Tfl—r.Mfirttuc lk$ tell (Jmti».

AN OLD STANDARD REMKDY.
Comamption, ami all

For Couffh», CoIiIk. and

Pulmonary Complainte, un tlte

VKUKTAIILK I'l'LMOXA IIV 11AIJIAM.
which tiM maintained ila high reputation for
nearly forty ytari, an«l la rerommrn<lrd by
many of the moet eminent phytiriam and gentlemen in the country, among whom are Iter.
Joaiah Litch, Phila.; lU-v. Dr. Lyman Ueecher,
New York; the late Prof. I^onanl Huuili, Authe Union men there. There was a largo (lover
Theolog cat Seminary; L. I'. Thouipaon,
of
tho
former Secretary of State, Til Dm. Merrill,
vote against socctwion in that part
AMI, Darker, lierry.ami many other*;
Derry,
State. &>mo difficulty has arisen growig out
by the Drew, and by the largest ami oldest
an
in
dealer* in ilruj;* ami medicine* iu the Uniud
of tho Judicial action of Judge Taney,
Htatea and Canada.
action oI haltcas corpus.
Price,—Small »iie, 30 eta.; Larjre »iie, 91.—
ttt cartful In get the genuine, which in prejiaml
only hy HKKD, CUTLER* CO., Boeton, and
Four Days Lnttcr from Kurope.
timoatS#
dealer* generally.
aold

by

St. John's, N. F., May 25.
St«un*hip F.tna from Liverpool 15th, Tin
Brltlsn Oloon
Quuunstown ICtli, arrived off Capo lUco at
F*r PrtMlaf Ik# llair>
U.30 Thursday I®. M., where sho was interwith Otto onto»o«.
F«rAitn«U
Associated
the
of
news
tli«
yacht
cepted by
which tbl( elegant preparation la
later.
from
oil
four
aiw
The
Iler
advices
Press.
<lays
In
mailt I* obtained fti.m a ploin which grnwe only
Tho British Government has issued a proc- Prrria. In A»la. where It la uaed extensively Air
uiaintain
Tba
lad
to
th«
lea,
intention
tba
bair.
it*
e*|M<«lally
rlrewlng
lamation declaring
by
balr of any |tho strictest and ino«t impartial neutrality hiMtlMMMMMlM
nl»»cned liy Iba
Stat** pie In tba world. Theee Atcta war*
l»r.
Ix-tvroen tho government of the United
Oriental
traveller,
Klepheo^m. wh<>
celebrated
tho Brat brought aoua of tba oil to England In Irtt.and
themselves
States
styling
certain
and
It warns *»ld It to a ebemlit In London fu value • I unco
Confederate Stat«« of America.
and tba decaand for II wa* Imscr- became apparent
enter
:au»«» ImUlee «I
military
if
that
they
roeuM. It U (aid tbat aa many a*
its subject*
or It hare been aold In that city alene la one day. 11
vico on either side, or join ships-of-war
ami
ap|.aaranee,
glomr
a
rich.dark,
hair
the
rirea
to get recruits or fit
or
a
length of time.

trans|K>rta,

attempt

vessels for war purposes or transto break any
iMirts, or hreak or endoavor
blockade lawfully or actually established, or
or any mato carry soldiers, di»|«tchrs
terial contraband of war for either party,
and
they will bo liahlo to all tho penalties
confluences, and will do to at thoir peril,,
and in no wiso obtain protection from gov-|
out

eminent.

parliament l»rd Wodehouse said had
inhabitants,
Spain, at the request of the
the KasU»rn poraccepted the annexationandofhad
aasurthat

(n

keep* II mold and lively for great
which all
It la free from all Iba H*ky irmxoi
balr brmab,
other oil* have, and doM not leave tba
It can ba muAdertly
dry and fall of dandruff
hair dreealng In
(toted tbat It I* tbe n...»t perfect
from f« to
Ibe world. Tbe Otto «( fuxea. coding

u»«d In IU wblcb. when aomhln.
|1 an oaaae. I* now
of the oil, give* It a
*4 with Iba natural fragrance
beautiful perftuie. For (ale by
peculiar and mod
Price
only
eenii. DuablaatM
14
•II •potbecarlea.
tut
S9 ceala.

B

M

given
Dr. Burleigh Smart« Cuugli IIkIMm *m 4U*or.
not bo re-estab- *r»d bjr oM l»r. Burleigh timart, of KnukMi,
Mr, and *111 cur* Ui« wont t'<>«g»i la Um da)».
lished.
Kor Hit by all <leal«r* la uodtola* at oaljr Ji MfiU
The Jamaica Cotton Growing Company a bottU.
thousand
several
to
had determined
so that the
Dr. 0. II. M*l«^ Mwilf Fbrilrlaa,
acres in that inland forthwith,
dlaaaaMaf !■«?#•«(•■
partkalaraMmUoa todUoaiaiof
in Manchester before tho end of glraa
«uu>«n Bm
crop can ho
• rinmr organ*, and MMaial
aolaaa.
IjTO
another
t
la
I
Kia»B
a-1 r»rt
tho year.
Tempting offers to purchase the Great
Eastern for the French or American GovernLi H* BUSKS OF BTEBT KI5ID
ments have been made, and a special meet*
tmioa ornca
runu ii a iut mabbbb at rai
of the shareholders haa been called to
Alao, Clrcalar*, Dank Check •, ReoelpU,
raise funds or sell.
BILL 1IBADB, WKDDIXO AND VlhlTLNO
The Duke oi Bedford is dead.
cyiim. Be, Be.
tion of Sao
that

ances

Domingo,
slavery would

plant

in£

France will send astnsll squadron into th«
American waters to protect French inter-

ests.

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AM) TICKET8
roa TBBATBIt, MIX! AID CUBCBBTt

The Commissioners from the Southern ConPrlaMd with XmiImm mmd DbyaMh
federacy had an interview with M. Tbouvomis oimcs.
15th.
Dcl on Um

al

LIHT OF LETTEKK

marriaoks.
John Sitmi,

Id thia aity, ItJih iut-, bo IUt.
Miaa Susan Ifrstar LaJoaaph Antonia Silta. to
By tha aarna, »>th
land, both of thia city.
ut 8mu, to Miaa M»ry

Inst., Krancia Mtrtta,
L. Ooodwin, ot this eity.
H«*. 8. 8. FletchIo thia aity, *i3th last., by
of thia city, to Miaa
er Mr. .in'irrw L. Moon,
of
North
Troy, Vt
Elii»S«th Woodard,
k"*-. by IU*. P. Smith, Gao.
la Dayton,
Kuaiot
T. ilickforJ, of Dayton.

A (lama

Z$»!P*fk&£mn*auk>ort>u>
DBATBS.

In Dorohaater, Mua., 2M inat., Mm. Mary
U wife of CapL Uurkatt, i(«l 40 jfttrt
On board ship Northern Crown, on the pas.
•MC* from Calcutta to Singapore, March *i>l,
Richard Mua., seaman, a uatueuf Providence,
K. L
Foreclosure of loruvr.
Ro<4hl>y .Putnam S. ItoothTYTllERKAB.Hylveeter
"
lloothby, hjf their ni'irtt***
by tad
deed hearing dale the.twenty-wrenlh day of Hept«nh«r, A. I). I4U. «un«»«l Is IW iwl Id nurtp(t
to llorallo J. H«w«jr of SlaadUh, la the County of

Cumberland iwl itUh of Main*, certain tract or
liareel of land diutoil In Umlagton. in the County of Yerk, containing oue hundred and twentyAt* ur«i, aor« or !•*«, with the dwelling kou*e*
and other Imildtng* therein, leongthe f*ru« upon
which tha mM David rnnlta. an<l which he acquired bjr tha lait will and teatawent of hit father, DavUi Buut^bjr, ti«o«4Mr<l
Alan, a eertaln tract of land altuated la *aUi Llratha Weat by lawl formerly
laftui.ud hounded
owned by Nathaniel Clark on tha Mouth by land
formerly u»»«l by Kphralia Kliut and other* and
Kail and North by 'Uora Pond,' aw called, and contalniag thirty acre*. n*>re or leaa.
Alais one-half i«rt la common and undivided of

pWe

|

<

Mra E A
Allen Henry A
Jame*
Aibley
Allen Mary £ F
Avertll Mcliwa—1
Bailey Auguatu* C
Brock Alrnlna W-3
Hrvlrrn Alison F
Brown Chaa II
Uarrill Cynthia A
Braekett Chu II
BeelaC L
lleckwitb Dr Daniel
Bean Emery C
ll.itib Liiiie A
Blanchanl Ellen
Bieby E<t
Bitttiell Liiiie
Baker Elii*
Babcock Lixtie A
BachelUer Ueorg*
Billing* Deo E
Baker Henry
Bruuban l Hannah M
Benaon John Y
Beckwitb l>r D M
Blancharl Julia B
Baker John A
ButlanU Jennie
Bridge* Jacob
Buck J J
Blanchanl Julia
J
Butler
Barker Julia F
Braut JikA M
Burnbam Julia A
Burbank Mr* Mary
Booth Mary Jaue
Bean Martha

Ilutchins Hubert
lluncerfonl Ituth E
11 incite) K*l».u«l
Hum) Mr* >*r»h M
Haley Samuel
Haley MmSimuel
Ham Timothy
11 an sod Mm Tboa
Hutchinaon Wo
Johnson Areata
Jordan Alexander
Jenka Abel J
Johnson llim J
Jellerson Daniel M
Jordan Mr* Kllt-ibeth
Jellerjon Usury
Jellsun Isaac
Johuton JaQ
Johnson J )hn
Johnson Mm Mary A
Jordan Mm Mary K
Jettard* Mm Matilda
Jonlau Win
Kiiltler Mm Charlotte
Kimball Jamea
Knox Mm Maria
Keene 0 8
Kinney Kichard W
K now It-* Thus II
Knight W M
Larrabee McWah—2
Lowell Mm M A
l.on^an Miohal
Look Melissa F—2
L&ait Lewis
LittleliclJ LiaJa 0—2
LaJd J
Libby Mrs John
Libby J T
Littlefield J

of land aituate la aaid Limcertain other
near Maaall'e Mllla. *o called, awl u.unded
Bridge* Stephen
Killowa heglanlng at tha Nouth-caat corner of ! Bakerr Mra Sal l ie
George
•aid Mill lot, ike nee South slaty decree* Heat oa
Bunker
I Lovcjov Lllen M
aald all! privilege thirty-all roda to a towo road i
fcliia
Lewis
Burnham
I'
Statira
Weal
to
the
County
tbenoe South Itftv lw..
Lord Kiuilv C
mad tbeoee MMMMV by aald road thirty- Barlow Mrs Sarah C
two ruda to land formerly owaed by Joualhaa Na. Braekett Mra Sarah A Lombard Catherine
aon | thence Kut thirty-four n»l« ■ thence North
Lowell Bell* F
Bean Laura F
to ftrat meatioued bvaada, containing nine acrea, Blake
Mra Be* S P
Libby A<lalu«a C
mora or leaa
LittlefieUl A arena A-2
Alau, una acre of land aeparated from tha lait Bond Ju B
Leighton C 11
named lot by tha road formerly Improved by Jcf- Burton W
Lincoln aurhiw c
feraoa Th< mp»on.
Hlack Wm U
Alan, a eertaln other parcel of land altuated la lten*on Capt W II
t'l»r*
aald Liialngton. being a uart of lot numbered elevMoore Sallie B
Black Wn T
en In range C, U>uade>t aa Mlowt, to wit
beginA
Siirah
Moore
Black
Wm
ning at K»ath-we«lerly corner of land occupied by
Matthew* Stephen II
aald David lloothby, thence running Weelerlv by Curtis Ann Klii*
Moulton Simon M—'2
tha old Coaaty mind to Houlh-ea«t corner of the t'hv* Ann >1
Hrtfdo* lot, thence Northerly oa ike Itange llae Clark Abbia
McKenney Sophia
Ike
widow
to land now or formerly occupied by
Mason Surah E
Clark llanillai A
Uoialwla thence Kxlrrly by aald <i.~»lwin'» land
Chaa F
Mac rath Michael
to aald land oecupled by ftevld lloothby > tkaaae Chapman
Meuarey Mary
l>y aald laad occupied by aald David to lr»l men- Curt'a Chw II
Moure MichiM'I
tioned boundary, containing thirty-three acre*, Colton I>«nirt M
more or leaa.
Chut I) ff F
Mnnlouuh M irth*
Alan, a certain other piece of land allnale.1 la C1m«m Kiuily
Ma* Live
aald Limlagton, containing fl>uraad one-half acre*,
Jane—il
McGowan
Frnncea
allualed oa the Nortb-eaat earner of land i««apl«l
rhfiboiirne Fanny M Moulton Jonathan
by Jamaa lloolhhy, and la the aame which waa aet
Jennie
McAllanl
Ikvor
of
Wllllain
Coffin
Kllcu
('larid^e
off upon aa eieeutloa In
Merrill llanulen
agalnat Jamea Hoothby al»reaatd. reference twin* Chipman Freeland
made fi* daacrlptInn to the record of *ald levy to Cha*lborn Horace
Moulton W
aald aiecntlon. Alao all ether piece* or parcel* of
Merrill II
laud alluated In aald Limlngton, to wlych the aald Campl>ell Henry
Cole
Hiram
May bury Geo
Mylveeta*. Putnam and I%vhI or either of tkcm, at
the date of aald mortgage deed, had anv right or Chamberlain llattie E Mason Ellen
lltle, lor mora particular deacrlptlon relereuce can Carlton Mr* lUuuah MarlanJ (leu
he had of the record of aald mortgage deed In llvok Clark Natalia
Marston France* A
IIW. |iagua 1U to llv of the York Couuly Reglatrv Crockett Ja*
M««nt Kite
ol IWeda
Crawfonl Lorina— 3
MimmIj Emily
And whareaa, the aald mort jase deed and m'>rt
Manihan K 1>
icage debt and Bote aeoured thereby ami enlate Con- Clark Lola*
ton Franow
Mar*
been
cueveinl
ami
have
Mahala
C'laatherein,
aaalgnrd
veyed
to me, Mhadrach A. Itoothby of lliddefurd, In «aid Carney .Mary
March EJ
County of York, by the said swawy. 1 hereby Cobb Minerva A
Moulton 1» l*
jive uabllc notice of niy claim by aald mortgage Col# Mel v in* C
Mom Daniel
• >a aald real a*tale, and that lite coaditloa of aald
Mc<irath l>ora
mortgage i* broken, by rraaon whereof 1 claim a Counina Martin
Moulton Mm ('has
Cola Owen
forvclueere of the aame.
•

lngt»n,

aa

IMPORTANT

Remaining uncalled for in the Port Office,
Bt<M«fonl, May 31,1M1.
Pereuna c»lhut for theee letter* will pleaee
"
•ay they are advertised."
A (tun Charlie
Haley Noah

IbiMlbb

Libby

Leighton

TO

FEMALES.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CIIRESKMAX'S PILLS.
ML CHKKSKMAN'S PILLS.
DIL CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS.
THC
\

Dated

May CTtk, W.I

3wtl

5. A. BOOTH UY.

t'orecloaare of .Uartgnge.
Marritt Aaderaon aud I ►»>!<; Boothot Liuiiu<tou. County uf York, by
by.
their luortxaifw deed bearingd.tte October jo, A. l».
l-n. Miwrtq I* Ik* u4 la Mortgax* to John
J»»« utCorniah, la laid l°ount> a wrtaln traat
of I a ad nMtUxl la mI>1 Liiulngton, and In mI<I
()n4 hounded aad deecrlbed a* fiillow*. t« wit <>n
the West bjr land formerly owned bv Nathaniel
Clark > oa tha IVnth by land formerly owned by
Kuhralia Flint and other* aad Gwl aud North by
•Mora i"ua<l,' *o Mllal, coutalniu,; thirty aero*,
uiora or lea*, ami hem* the *aiuw conveyed to l>a*14 Booth by by William. and William Small, Jr..
by doed dat«-d January 9th l<M, and Jarnu* Me
Artltar by dew! ilitwl March M, I >19.
Alao, oae halt ol oae other piece oi land In eomrnoa airf aadivldvd with Jaatea llovthby lu aald
l.tuilnjctoa. near Small'* mill*. an.I bounded aa follow*. via: bejclnalui; at the South-eaat eoraer of
raid aUU Jot. lh«ae« South «" M'eat oa muI mill
tirlvlletfe thirty-«l* rod* to a town r<«d thenee
hath W* Weet to the fount r road thenee Southeasterly by laid riwl thirty-two rod* to Joaathaa
fiaaoa a land ) thenee Kant thirty-four rode \ thenee
North to tha flrut meatloued boaude. containing
eight aorea aad eighteen unlet ami alao one acre
separated froiu tbl* laat lot by the Toad bow improved by Jeffferaoa Thompeoa.
AIM, ene eertaia parrel of land In MM Litaln;toa. bela< pert of l»t numbered elerea oa Craage,
ami houixied aa fbllow*. fill betflaniaic at the
.South-easterly oornor of land that David lloothhy
now lire* ou; thenee runalax Weaterly by the eld
County road to the !toulb-va«t eoraer uf the llr*i•loa lot thenee Northerly oa the raatc* II ao to the
widow Uootlwln'a 1 wid ■, thenee Easterly by aatd
widow's land to the land that David lloothhy live*
«a
theace by aald Uwthbi 'i land to the Brat mentloaed buuad, containing thirti-three acrva, more
or leea, r~/ere<ie<> to the deed William Marr to Merrltt A»lereua. dated AairaH 7th, l*U.
Aad whereaa, the aald aorttan deed ami tha
debt and a«(e secured thereby andestate eoaveyed
thereby, have beeu conveyed an I assigned by aald
Jauteeon to tee. hhadrark A. flouthby of lllddefnrd.
In aatd County, I hereby give public notice of my
alalai by aald m.rt.mf* ou aaid real eetate, and that
UieeoadUloa of aald uiortcaic* la brwken, by reaKB whereof 1 claim a foreclosure nf the same.

U'lIEltKAH,

I Dated

May rth, IVd.-Jwa

8

A. BOOT U

BY.

KriurUy!

Dy«p€|>Nia

l>lt. D.UUl'S HAM'S

Invigorating Spirit.

Aromatic
•

aatrf »jl»« ftiWv far 7 »»•<,
T*m Vf4irm«
rill iwrmuii /arar. IIM rrdauaViW lamri
Mrart-Hmrn, ('•/<•
»r /*4IU h
fa,Hi, tr»n4 u
lt« Miwb, /f'Wrti.
AiJn'V I <R/>/4nli, /.•••
DtUrium ?>(■>*•, Inlrmt-

will not

«tlmalataa, eihllarataa, Inrlp-ratn*,
Intoncate or i(*|MOr.
tH A MFIUCINK, It I* (jateh ud tf«d<»l.«iria(
/\ all mmci of ll> t|»a|Mla. KI4n«y and other tow|>laiuta uf Ntuwtarlt aa>l lluwaU.
A wlaa iclaaa fell will raiaoaa <lr««>ptn( aplrita.
M<l Mun aeaily, mouw anal aiakl) t» bralth.
tWtalterml omulititiloim. aa«l tht>ar m>4«>t tu lie
Zi'ittm 7>««im, IIiiou^Ii tka Iwu ir*a um> uf liquor*.
»■ flail* uf
A«, •III ImuMoliaUlj f»-»l Um
"JUiu t lu« i£orat ia£ Spirit."
hut

It

IVmi-Umi wma .'l>« full whleh will
remorw IM >j»riU, llwart-hurn. Iwll-

KNli<m,«ml«aa aj>»*-lite. fur* '»>*■
ami I'ulla, rvu»«»<re MatuUii-«

C»|iaia

—

MMf, UUiiUar or I rinar» <>l>«iru<s
tluii* will ha raller«nl In a <l««aa or two,
mihI aw «U«etu*l cure by Uto uaa of a few
bottl**.
A tluaa will (lit iaatant raliaf to tha
in<wi (IuImiI flrailMlw, .Nauara or Ua-I
fwlilitl, UllMt Jl rUriM,
L»<4I»« «f weak aal «l«hly aouilitiit t-aa will ln<l
a il<aa <«Miluaal|| will rvtaru Ui tbriu liaallh and

■ImA

Ihirlni; pregnancy, It U m»«t alBeaeloaa la reator.
Im illwiifwililf wiiMlluiia MNWiy« aixl It mvaliaaMa 10 regulating generally thv uivuatraal
Ura.'ral l>er».>l. V* Watar Street, N. Y.
Agenta la lliaion—Oeu (' liiwlwm A IV, M. 54.
llarr a I'u, Waaka A ISaUr
fur «la It ItlUUeAirJ >•) Wm.C. Dyer. A. Mr
jar, K. U. Mtteu, C. U. »'arll<-a.
Fur «ala la Una* by
f. Mbaw. S. H. Mitchell.
W. dm Ilk.
lyjj

NOTICE.

Farmera or other* 10 want of lUya or UirU
U>uii 1 to tbem during their minority, can hate
auch by »|»|»ly iuit to tha Ourtwn of tha l'oor
of UklJefonl.
)Orrnawi
AARO.V WKHBK11,
KUKSKZKK 8lMl*SON, { of 1W.
!Otf
IIkI lcft.rl. May III, Itttl.

BROTHERS,

LEAVITT
Naeaeaaore to

Marehall Hroa,

~MALIU I*—

West India Goods, Groceries.
FLOl'll. CO KM, FORK. LARI). A«.

Cararr Mala

aa4

l'r|tyerrll k^aarr,
HACO. MAINK

All kind* of Coaatry Prvlwea waata>l, for whiek
klr prloa will ba paM.
ikdlM ItAVITT.

6Wti

AUHT

a

tUTRT.

NOTICE.

MOTICB.

nppolnt«l bjr the Ju>lc* of
b«U f>>r 111* Cuunli of York. to re««i<r» »»1
Ik* (Itinii o((i« crntlluriof John K. Lit
tWa»UI. Iiu of Wdla, In MkUl County, UotmwI.
«Ihim
it r*prr*rulrtl w Injolvrnt. r»» noil* thnt tit month*. coin m toeing Ux> ith «Ujr of
M»rrU, X l».
hnrn iwn illu««<l to Mid creditor*, to being In nad prov. th.lr claim*, nn«l th«t
*• U* •nrTWcn nwirnffl HtttlM
<■*»»— bnaw * J—lUhhnnJ, En, In taki
hnrlnc
\\"K.
»

Member* ot the York County Mutual
Fir* Insurance Company are hereby notibcj that the annual meeting of the mrinheni of
Mid C'uapany will he holden at lb* t'orapainr'a
rooma, in SVnath Berwick, Me., on W*ln«»l»y
°f
the 19th day of Jum nest, at 10 o'clock A. M., "fts*1 ><.
J"'r
for the election of a Hoard of Director* for tho of U« «u«k in th« hnn..u mill four of U>« clock

TnF.
year

In lb* afUrnoun.

«M«inff.

Ptr oritr «/ Mi Direr tori.

8HIPLKY W. RICKER, Sec'y.
3w tl
MayWth. Ittl.
All afc««>.| r«ad tnt
,nr
la aavther evliuu.

D»t*l U>« Z>1 of

JA*W M

J "Mil A lll'lUtARl).

Mnjr, 1*1.

JwD

Card Printing!

WooUl adrwtlMMl ry Of nil kln4». »*»e«t«l »t lht» often, la
llftH'T '"*"""*

a

*nt

SPRING GOODS.

DONT FORQBT TIUT

spring Goods

MERRn.L

HEALTH AND Lift Of WOMAN

I* continually In peril If the la mad enough to
n*glect or maltreat tho** *exual Irregularitlra to
whieh two-third* of her *ex are mor» or lew iub-

I>r. CheMeman'a Pill*. prepared from the «ame
formula which the iiiT«nU>r, Cornellu* L. I'hteseuwd
man. M. It ,ol New York, ha* for tweuty year*
•u'WMfully In an extended private practice— lmof
di.turbanoe*
all
without
relieve
|>ain,
mediately
the periodical diaeharge, whether ailung from r*>
laxatioa or *uppre**ion. They act like a cliarin In
removing the pain* that accompany difficult or Immoderate uieu<trua|fon, and are the ouly safe and
reliable remedy for Klu»he*, Mck Headache, Pain*
In the Uiln*. I lack au I Side*. Palpitation of th«
Heart. Nervou*Tremor*. hy*tcrir. (yuH limken
Mleep and other unple.want anil daugerou* effect*
of an uunatural condition of the Huxual Function*.
In the wont ca»e» of flutr Alta* or White*, they
effect a apeedy cure.
TO WIVR* A >'!> M ATROX*.
I>r. Chee.eiuan'* (111* ale offered a* the only *afe
mean* of renewing Interrupted iueu»truatiou, but

kfar In Minil
Larilra
That •* tk.il try wr»«nt. If taken when the Inter
ruution ariae* from natural cauae«, they will InerI tali I y prevent the «i|iecU'd event*. Thl* caution
I* alxo'ntely neceanary, for filch I* the tendency of
the Pill* to re'lore the original function* of the
Mxual organitatioa, that they inevitably arreat
the proeca* of geitatinn.
f.tplirit Jirtrliont, tilling itkm, and vktn tktf
»*»*14 not It utrd. with each IniX—the Price One
iMlar each IW>*. containing M>
A valuable Pamphlet to lie had free of (he Agent*.
Pill* aeut ny mall promptly by enclo«ing price to
any Agent. & Id by l>rugici*t* generally.

THE GREATEST VAKIETY OP STILES!

SPRING

Alio,
City.

GARMEXTS MADE TO ORDER
At the 8horteft Notice.

m

—

UKAI.ER 1.1—

T.
\t, t

Lff

L.

H-ttKITiTi,

I'aUi illcckt llld^fftnl, Malur,

NEW DRESS GOODS.

AND WILL nr. BOLD AT

Fancy Goods,
ISLAND,

No. 05 FACTORY

PRICES!

W A.R

T. L. MRU HILL.

IMf

MAIN KT„ HACO, .ME.

A VOICE FKIIM TIIK WEST!!
CUI'IKD FROM TUK 1'I.KVKI.AMt l*MINDK-W.KR.

U XIV Kits A

DKNASD

roH

PARASOLS

England Remedy
AMD
Habitual Cottntipation, Jaumhri, Ferrr and
General
Dehthty, and all Ditfatet
.Jj/iie,
ariting from a Disordered Stomach
or Bowelt.
They are u*ed anil recommended by leading Phy.
lltUMif tt>WHiaify,and>11 who try them pro.
•ounce them invaluable.
/>. JAMtl.s /.. l.vr.rr.Kt: write* from Navarre,
Thi( tlay ojwne"! a larjre lot of I'nrmoli ami Bun
Murk Co.. O.: —"The Hitter* are pralaed by those
Umbrella*, In now 8t> lr«.
puttering froui indl£c>tiuii, dy apept'a anil liver comTho celebrated New

Sun Umbrellas.

ilalik"
K. S. D.tt'lS, Postmaster at tt'illiamaiHirt, Ohio,
I UN tliein
*a.\*i —'"They give great Mtlafeclion
and
myaelf, having taken o<>M. become proatrate
loit lu.v appetite It relieved DM, an<l I can rccoiumerit*."
of
Its
Blend It with great assurance
write*
Ifr. W.V. V. Kl'.KH, of llo£ersville, lnd.t
offered,
u- that they are the moat valuable iue<liclno
lie haa recommended them witli ^reat aucce**, and
with them made several cure* of palpitatloo of the
heart and general debility.
TIIOMAS sr.t.front). £S<J Ulouiitvllle. lien
r\ Co., Ind write* ua a lone letter, under date of
Mav I, I■tO. lie wa* much reduced, having lieen
afflicted for three yearn with great nervou* debili*cvere and
ty, palpitation of the heart of the uioat bottle* I
uain'* a few
prostrating character, "afterand
Dow
In robuat
aui
waa completely restored,

health."

llf.ORr.F. IT. ItorrM.ty nay* he w*« afflicted
with rheumatism for twentv year* In all It* rarlou*
form*, and at the date of hi* letter he hail l>een 4
the cure, when *«*•
year* well the UltUracfflMtlng
attending him could do him no
eral

phvtician*
IItw
pii* iie»*> «, *ibf
Bhf■«ll«w,djr«nt|Mta,
It 1* a
attoctlou or

complaint, klduey

dropsy,

ape-

ciSc certain remedy.**
J. It'. Ht/.VT write* from Delpho*, Allen Co (>.,
that he
(a section where fever and ague prevail*.)
tin in of decided merit
in..-I clieerfUlh
in all caac* of fever aud ague, dy-pepai* and gene-

ral debility.
I). A. UJl.LCIIERS, V. I)., write* from Van
Wert, 0.,*'l moat reaiicctfully recommend the Sherry Wine Hitter- to tiie notice ofdyapeptie peraon*,
aud all who require a atiiuulating medicine."
Nark Srwm wrnrr rect i* l«a dully.
Kull direction* accompany each bottle. Hold by
Jinl3
dealer* in inedielue generally.

At MERRILL'S.
18

CAItPGTINtiS!
CARPETINGS.

lltddeford. Sam, ami Mute

that he ha* taken the

generally,

Large Stock of New Stjlea Carj>ctlr.£*

selling

now

at

iittm.;. and hu will give you
i» Dollar!
of yowl pictn(
the
of
tun», and
picture*
Any kind of a picture taken at the *horte*t nolle*. froui the MiiaHe-l Locket to the mammoth
Photograph, and all work warranted perfectly *atl>faotory audiiwmMr.
I'katountpha Copied lu miy Nine dralrr^.
froui *mall Aoi!>roty|>e* or ONgMftMiVpea. and
colond la oil, water color*; or worked III India Ink.
All varieties or Picture* taken a* cheap a* at any
other room*, at all hour* of the day, ami In foul
weather equally a* well a* lu fair. McKenney.
having hail more and longer exiierter.ee In the
l>«i*lne«» than any other artirt in thl* vicinity, feel*
taken at

one

Twcntjr-flvc uf thrm Tor
They are emphatically the

>>nlldent that with the aUivv named laollltlc* bo
make much letter picture*.
I'Imn call, and >M will IW'MlilWi that the
effort to (Upplv the ouhltc with the if ry but room•
ha* not proved a failure.
>
Ilcmemlxtr that l/ctdmrji'i I'kntoijrapkt an Iter
ftuir H«r iwi(,
lleiuviuW. al*o, that It oo»t» you no more time,
cash or lat>or to yet «1/09J pxtur, than to get'* foor
anr, and to get picture* that fade to a dirty
lu eight weeks' time, I* ouly "money (pent and
thrown away.
can

yellow

X*. 4 r\ION BLOCK,

Consisting of

RICH ENGLISH

PRUSSELLS,

TAPESTRY,
3 PLY,
SUPER,
EXTRA-FINE,

13

•nil

CARPETS,
STRAW MATTINGS,
FINE

STAIR do.,—4-4, <M, 8-4,

PAINTED CARPETS,

DOCKINGS,

ELEGANT RUGS

and

MATS, CARPET LINING,

In fact, every article

etc.

pertaining

to

a

Director* and Company of
l'iscata<iua Mututl Fire and Marine Insurance Company are hereby notified that the
annual meeting of sVid
patty will be holden
a« the Company'# rooms, in South llerwick,
Thursday
on
the
Wth
Me.,
day of June next,
at II o'clock A. M., for the election of a Hoard
of Director* for the year ensuing, and the transaction of such other business as uiay legally
couie before said meeting.
Which will be told at
Barg*iM to reducc
Ptr orJtr qf tk* Board.
the 8tock.
9111 I'LL Y W. lUCKER. JWy.
3w«
May 20th, 1961.

DISSILITIOJ OP fO-PlRT.\KRM!!P.

"^OTICE is hrrrliy siren

that the eo-p*rtner»bi{> formerly •ubeutin^ brtwren the un8.
Prnu*
and Iseael
Bootiibt
dertiffnnl,

ll

Antx*, u Bout and Shoe IValera, at No. 5
Union Block, under the «t> le or flrtn of Boothby A Adama, was diaeolvcd by mutual eonaent
on the 9th inat., ami that thr said buainesa wilt
in future be carried on by the said Putnam 8.
Iloothbr alone, who will rrceire and pay all
debts of the late co-|»artnrr«hip.
Dated at( Biddeford thi* twentieth day of Mar,
PUTNAM 8. BOOTUBY,
A. I». 1**U.1.
3wW
ISRAEL ADAMS.

First Class

Carpet Store!

F. A.

DAY,

No. 4 UNION BLOCK.

Biddeford, May 34,1801.

3w22

Lumber for Sale!
Clear l>lar Mblailrt,
Clear Plae

Bwrfc,

UaofNawnl Hrailaek Peariei
Al*o. DullJlnj Laaber Ueaeralljr.

Spring UUad, Htdde&rd, April

■

Laacarrkaa ar Whltaa. Ovarian Taiaar,
t'tarlua Vlcaratlaa, ftaali lllaeaaea.
Dr. J 1.1. Chanaln*. of Maw York City, wrttee | " I
moat cheerfally comply with tba r*i»eet of your eg. nt la
aaylnf I bar* Ibuad yoar Baraapaiilla a Ml earalleat

altecatlaa la tb* nuaieroaaa romtdaiala for wbkti wa
a rraMdr, bul
aajwclally la Hadl Oim*m
of Iba ScroAiloaa dlallxala. I hara card rnauy lnt»Urala raaaa of l«oc«rtbam by It, an4 wawa whara tba nmplaint waa eauaad by wlorrafww of lb* tdtrui. Tba alaaratkvn Itaalf waa am carad. Nut I. In* wltbln my kaawl*
•dfa Maala II for lhaaa r»a»ala iWraii(«Maata.u "
Klward B. Marrow, of Nawliary, Ala^ wrllra. A 4aaprima aawnaa Iwat«r on oaa of Iba fcmalaa la aiy kmlly.
which had d*A*d all tba rrmadlaa wa could ampler I .a*
at Irartb b**a n>m|4*Uly rafad by your Rllract of Kar>
aa|«rllla. Our pbyairlan thoufbl aotbln« bal attlrpatloa rould afford twllaf, bal ha adrtaad tba I rial of yaar
Baraaparllla a* lit* laat rraort b*for* rultlac. aad It
prar*d rffarlaal. Altar takln* your rimaly dghl wrnkJ
no aymptom of lb* dlaaaaa ramalaa."
■jrphllla and Marc ar lal Dlaaaaa.
Nrw Oantaa, S&tb Angiwi, ItW.
Da. J. C. Am t Mr, I ah**rfully ciaaply wlib tba raof yoar af*at, and rrpnrl to yoat aotaa of lb* *9*cU
har* trained with your BarMpaillla.
I bar* Ciirr.1 with It, la my prartlc*. moat of lha tornplalnla for wbkli II la r*comB»n<l*d, aad bar* fouad lla
affrcta truly wondarfttl In lb* rura of fkaarwal and Mrrrami Ih—on. t)na of my patl*nta bail Itypblllllc alma
In bla Ibruat, wblcb wrr* onautulnf bla palal* aad Iba
tup of bla mouth. Your Haraapartlla, ataadllr Ukaa,
curad bin In flra waaka. Anolbar waa attarkod by aaoondary aympiuaia In hi* Doaa. and th* ulearalloa bad
aatan away a cnualdarabl* barl of It, au I bal I b*U*v* Iba
dlaordar would auon raawli bla brain aad kill bla. Hal II
ylald*d lo my adalnWralloa of yoar Panaparlllai tba
ulrrra lira 1*1, and h* la wall a«*ln. not of aoaraa without
aoma dlaflfuraUoa lo hia far*. A woaaaa who bad baaa
trr*l».l for Ilia aaui* dlamdar t y martury waa auSarlK
fl-om tbia pulaoa la liar U'uaa. Tlwy bad bacmai* *o aaaaltlaa In tba waalliar ibal oa a daaio day dta auffatad aictucialluit pala la lt»r Jtala aad Iwaaa. Bba, too, waa
rurad autlraly by your fana|<arllla la a law waaka. I
know float It* formula, wblcb your a<*nt (•** m», that
Ibia l>t*|«rallon from your laboratory muat b* a graal
rrmady; cuoaaquanlly, tbrw truly raata/kabU raaalla
With It Lata Dot aurptlaad DM.
0. ▼. LAR1MBK, M. D.
Tralataally your*,

amploy tacli

?naat

Ilhauntatlan. (ioal, I.lvar CamplalMta
iKDiruDtaci, I'raatou Co^ Va., 61b July, 1IW.
Da. J. C. Aim Sir, 1 bara lw*a aflkl*d with a painful rbrotilc Jthfumaium for a Ion* llnta, which Ufflol Iba
aklllef I'hyatclaiia, and alurk lo m* In apll* of all Iba
ratnadlaa I could And, until I trUd yoar raraaparllla. On*
bottla carad ma In two waaka, aad rratorad ntr frnrral

baaltli ao Dutch that I am far batlrr than bar<r* I waa
altackad. 1 tbluk It a wondarlbl madlrlna. J. fltbAM.
Jalaa Y. OatcUII. of Bt. Lou la, wrllaat "I Ura l>**a
allllctrd for yrara with an
«/ IAc Ltrtr, which
dratroyol inV lirallb. I ItM aaary thlac, and *r*ry thin*
itllcl lo rrll*a* dm ; aad I baa* barn a Irokan-down aaaa
Ii* aouia yrata fh«i no otbar caua* tban dcawaycmral of
IAi Urrr. My brlo.nl |«ator, Iba liar. Mr. Kapy, ad»lad
ma lo try your Baraa|«rllla, brrauaa lia aald lia kcaw toa,
aad any llila* you niailaaaa worth Iryla*. By lha
In* of Ood II llaa rurad ma, aod baa ao p»irl#ad my Uord
aa to maka a oaw man of aa. I bal toun* a*ala. Tha
Iwat Ibal cao baaald of yoa to not balfjood anoujb."

blaa^

Schlrrna.Canrrr Tnmari, K»alar||amaat,
l lcaratlon, Carlaa aad Kafollatloa af
tha Uoaaa.
A r*at rarWly of raaaa hara linn raportad la aa whara
ruraa of Ibaaa foraildabla coaplalata Kara rwultrd k«a
tha dm of thto ramady, but our apara hrra will nut adaall
tham. Boan* of tl^m may b* tmnd la oar Amaatcaa
Almanac, wblcb tha a«*ata balow aaaiad ar* plaaaad la
furulab (ratla to all wba call for tbam.

Drapapala, llaatl Dlaaaaa, Pita, Kpll*p»
•ft Malaarholr. Kaaraljla
Many rmarkaiia rura* of Ibaaa affaclb** hara taao
mada by Iba allaratlra powrr of Ibla aadlclaa. Ilatlaw
lalaa Iba allal f«vutlotia lalo rlforoaa action, and Una
oranooa* dMocdaca which would ba auppard beyond lla
rracb. Bucb a r*m*dy ba* lon« baan rrtjalrad by tba na.
craaltlaa of Iba p«<|>l*, and wa are aonftdeal tbal thto will

do for tbra all Ibal medicine

J. 1I0B80N.
17U

30 iwu.

successively

proved,

ON

published

Tiournc,

dnjl

ON

£

U

BffWl,

U»«p»UUon«relt*tJw

^

da

roi Tin eaiid ctbi or

C««Rha, Cold*, Inflntait, llMmaNl,
Croup, llronrhltl*, larlpUnt Comaumptlon, i»ri tor Iht llillif
of ( ii n u in |il I » « l'a t l*nt*
la advanced IU|U
of (hi
ThU U • mn+Aj to Mlvamilf known to nrpia MT
other he tb*Mof thro*! aad luif rowiplaJnu, that ft
U utrkM ber* to publish Um iiUmm of It* virtu**. lM
unrivalled cirtlUiKa for rough* aad cold*, abd IU Iralr

wonderful cur** of pulmonary diMM, bar* m4i It
know* throathoot Um cUllltnl n*tfc>nt of Um Hrtk.
Itiw
ftm are Um nmmunlU**, or «M funlltM,
—
• ho h*v* not MMpnoul «ip«rWoc* ofT IU »itU
nlJrt of It* fktory o*»r tb*
•om* ll»lnf trophy In lb*lr »W
to* of tb« Ui root *»4 l«*o.
•ubtl* u4 d*oc*roa* dl*onto»
lfal totality of tbM* dMonto*. a*4
At *11 know Um 4r**df*l
■*
Wfcu of IhU rruedy, »•
** ibey know, loo, Ik* i"
• Ith*o tb»i II b*i too *11 lb* »lr4a mur* than to aaear*
to** lk*t II <U4 ha»e when looking lb* ran* which b*T*
wo* *o Itrooglj upon lb* cmIMnm of MiklM<

Fnptnd by Dr. IC. ATX* * CO, Lowell, Km.

1801*-3M[A.Y,-1861.
The Wnr baa ( omnrnrrd M

THE EVENT'S C.l.MP MUST BE I.1VADED!
hiving |iurchuod the atoek
rpilESuWrihrr,
1 of li<Nxt« Uuljr belonging to Charl** Uoodwlo.

which with III* -1• W lie h** on Inn.I tnak*« om of
llio br»t Kba-k* III Hi* town of K*un*hunk|M>rt—
Al*» iii«*t kind* of

DHV

000DS,

BOOTS AND 8II0ES,

llata, CIoiIiIhm. llriMi<l<-lJlh*, CiMlMrrr*,
Vr*lU|*, JLr.,Jie.
Cii*t«nj Tailoring done In the lw»i rninner and *aU
M.vth.i) w«rranl<-<l.
Country I'ruluo* Ukeu la
exchange for any Kix»la In th* »t"H>. In alilltloa
«> the awive I ham a thousand other article*, th*
tx-«t of tbolr klud, all of which will bo told low for
Ca*b.
I.KA M)KK A. FOHU.

K*no*hunk|>ort, May,

4wA)

|V,|.

Portland, Saeo & Portsmouth
^RAILROAD.-,
A Kit AMGKJIEUI.

SIMM Kit

coHNiaaaa moriut.

published

ON

can

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,

'proved

NOTICE.
President,
rpHK
I the

approving

HANNAH

Mo I Washington lllock, Liberty 8t, Hiddjford.
tt, 1*41.

J'cgal |lotitcs.

public
twenty-nine

E. H. MoKENNEY,

March

proved

<

room*

BQHTBBN PBRFECT PICTURES

petitionofSARAH

Day.

PICTURE GALLERY

can

ON

ON

of

to he found from "Kilterv Point to l'a*Minaquoddy
lleati. lie ha* procured at grtat co*t an extra
large »kyliglit or double ground glaM, which dir.
fUM'i the ra> * of light mi evenly that there will he
TIlix I* the only light
w > mnrr impr rferl tkmli*•).
and it i* rrrrllnt »» MM
of the kind In the Count
lie ha* alio a eainera with which
in l«> slttlrt.

SPRINGER,

successively

REDUCED PRICES!

F.A.DAY'S CARPET ROOM,

X*. I WASHINGTON It LOCK,
Uiddeford, and at great expense ha» fltted them up
Ki that he ha* the uio*t convenient auil attractive

Court of Probata. held at lllddrford, within ami
At • Court of Probata held at Wddeford, within At a
fur tin- county of York, on the (lr*t Tuealay 01
and ftir the county of Vork, on the lint Tueaday
hunMay, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunIn May. In the year or our Lord eighteen
dred and ill lysine, liy the Hon. E. K. Dourne,
dred ami ality-one, by tha lion. E. K. llourne,
of eald Court
Judge
Judge of aald Court
ea10ANNA PKRKIN8, Administratrix of the nUU
11ANNAII IIKNBON, Administratrix of tha
J of UKORUK !'EMC INS. lata of l'ar«onifleld, In
11 lata ot-IUy.VMI BEXSO ft. late of llldden.nl.
first Mid county, dec«-a»ed. havinu preaented her flrit
In »ald count r.dcccaaed, baring presented her
de- account of administration of the ettate of mUI daaccount of admlniatration of the eitata of Mid
cca*cd for allowance:
ceaaod fnr allowance
notice to
That the (aid accountant give
OnltrtJ.
>'•, i llMprr'i Drlrk III*rU» Llkfrlf 8l.,
OrdirrU. That the Mid Accountant glra
orofthla
a
oaualng
cnpr
notice to all person* intcrentiil, hy causing a copy
all peraona Interested, by
In tha of this order to he
der to lie published three weeka aueceaaivel y
puhllrhed three weeks successiveMid rnun ly In the t'aie* and
printed at lliddrford.
t Mm tr J "a
printed at lllddelord, InCourt
BIDDEFORD. ME.
to be In Mid
county, that thev may ap|>car at a I'rohatu
ty. that they may appear at a Probate
Tuea- Court to l« held at York, In Mid county, on
holden at Vork In aald county, on the Brat
clock In the fore- the flrst Tueeilay In June text. at teu or the
April 12. IS61.—I6tf
day In June neit.at ten of the
the clock in the forenoon, and their cau*e. If any Uiijr
noon. and ahew caua*. If any they hare, why
allowed.
he
hare, why the miui should not Imp allowed.
lame ahould not
TO TOWN LIQiroil AGKNT8.
II.
Knowlton,
Regtater.
Atteil.
(Irorge
31
attest, Ueorjce It. Knowlton. Reciter.
21
of
K undendirned, Coinml»»loner for the »ale
A true copy, Attest, Uaorgv II. Knowlton, lleglater 4 true copy .attest, Meorga II. Knowlton, Register.
It*
allowed
now
by
In
In
liiiunri
MaiwachufctU,
Towns in
within and At • Court of Probate held at Wddeftird. within and
to *rll t<> authorii«d Agent* of title* and
At a Court of Probate held at fllddeford,
flrat Tueaday In
for the county of York, on the Arst Tue»lay Id
•II the New England Mate*.
for the county of Vork,on the
of our Lord eighteen
May, In the year of our Lord elrfiteen hundred
1 have on hand a Urge awortmcnt of
the
lu
year
May,
K.
llourne,
hii'I sixty-one liy the llouorahle R. K. Uourne.
K.
u»J.
tha
hundred and aixty-onu.hy
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
of Mid Court
Judge
Court
Mid
of
Judge
Which are all analyied hy a "State Awaycr," acMCIIAIIDS,Guardian nllARLKM MILL ami POMINIcrq POPR, named
the
cording to law, aiN
V Rierutors Id a certain Instrument. purporting
child
and
minor
a
of via' i/i K RICHAUl)s,
Orllllrd hi him I* be I'are,
In Mid county, tn lie the latt will and testament atJAMf.S MJ.V.Y.
ol Jeremiah lllcharda, late of Naco,
and miltalde for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem. deceaaed, representing that Mid minor la Mitad lata of Wells, Id Mid eounty, dceeaMd, having preIn Mid (ented the Mine for probate I
of
a**ure<l
•WHS*
leal iiur|ioM-i.
Agent* may M
and (MiMeaaed of certain real eatate.aituated
In Mid petition
tuiMii i> rt'HiTr)at at lowoaih
Ordered. That the Mid executor* Eire notice to
Iiijc Li<|uor* (of
Naco, and more fully deacrlbed
cluewhero.
he
had
one hundred all persona Interested. by causing aooiiyofthi*
price* a* they can
That an adrantageoua olfrr of
In the I,'aion and Journal,
A certificate or appointment aa Agent niuat he
Intereat
to he
order
minor'*
Mid
for
dollara liaa been made
forwarded.
Intereat of all printed at lllddeford, In Mid county, for three
therein, which offer It la for theand the
that
weeks
they may a|>|iear at a I'rosuccewlvely,
proreeda
to
HOWARD P. PORTER, Comrali*loner.
conoerned immediately accept
the benefit of luite Court t» he hidden at Vork. In Mid oounof aale to ho put out on Interval for
M Cuitotn Home St., Boiton.
lie tv, on the flrst Tueaday In June next, at tan 01
lloenae
may
that
and
praying
the Mid minor,
M
Ronton, March Jtth, |Mii.
the Intereat afore- the clock In the forenoon and (hew cause. If any
granted her to aell and convey
case* made they hare, »hy the said Instrument (hould not l>e
aald, accoredlng to the atatute lu such
approved. and allowed as the laitwlll and
and provided.
Mid deceased.
notice thereof testament of the
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner glre
21
caualng
attest,(leorge II. Knowlton, Register
to all |H-ra<m< Interested In Mid eatate, by
a
f/wie
the
.attest,
In
A
(ieorgo II. Kuowlton, Register,
truccopy
to kt publlalied
acopy ofthla order
In Mid county,
tr Journal, prlnteil In llidileforil.
held at lllddelord, within
of
Probate
that
inayap|iearat
a
Court
they
At
three weeks nucrraslrely,
York, In Mid
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
a Probate Court to lie held at
of
of
our
In
the
Lordelghtuen hundred
At • Court of I'roliate held at lliddcford. within county, on the flrat Tueaday in Juno next, at ton
year
ln|May,
and lilt)-one, by the Honorable K. U. Ilouruo
ami fur the Count)' of York, on the lirxt Tuesday the cluck In the forenoon, and ahew c:iuso If any
\
Judirv of Mid Court
In May. In the vear of our Lord eighteen hundred they have, why the prayei of Mid petition ahould
•n<t sixty-one, by tho llou. E. E. llourne, Judge not hu granted.
tLRXANDRR DKNNRTT and WILI.IAM OAof Mid Court
Instrument,
In
a
certain
Reglater
II.
Knowlton,
Rxeeutor*
named
i\
IlKY,
atteat, Ucorge
21
and testament of
M.
A true copy, At tot. Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Ileglatar purixirting to Ira the taut will
pVNTIIIA LIN IMAofV. widow ofinIIEXRY
mid eounty
I H II.I.IAM VK.Y/K/ W, lateof York, In Mid eounNhaiiielgh.
I.IXDS.IY, Ute
Miue for pri»nllow.
the
for
and
deceased, having presented
deceased, having presented her |x»tltioii
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tloa I bal aay thin* you made aiaat b* r** I aaal «•
tlnrtunall aaj go* II, aad «mI II UU II aar*d ma. I look
It, aa jon adalaa, la Maall duaee at a laaapoonful «W I
ufeutb, and Mad ala<«l thtwe buttl**. N«» a ad baallhy
akla auoa began to Imn under tl>* •cab, whkb after a
• hila Ml at.
kly tfclu U now riaar, aad I kaow bf my
fealluf* I bal lb* dlaaaaa baa *»ne from ay iyalra. Tow
can wall ball*?* (bat I lal wbat I aa nyla« wb*a I toll
you, thai 1 bold you to ha oue of the apaetla* ot Ike
and raaiala eaar gratefully.
Your*,
ALTKKD D. TALLXT.
%
■t. Aalhtaf'i Fire, Race ar Kryalaalui
TeUer and Hall Rhaaai. Braid
111 a ( war
Nor. Kyaa. Iiropiy.
Dr. Hulwrt H. Prelle wrltee from Salmi, N. T, 1Kb
thai
It*
ha* carrj aa laeeleral* aaaa af
1*49,
Sept.,
Drift,i, which threatened lo terminate (alalia, by tba
na*
of
oar
8araa|«rllla, aud alao a daafaaua*
paraererlnf
Untenant A?tap. Jar by lar*e dnaaa of Iba aaatai (ay*
ha rurae tb* cunaan Kr*p4umt by II eoartaatly.
Hraachacale, Goitre or ■walled Week,
lebulou JUian of hwfwt, Tuae, wrllaat "Three bot»
llaa of yoer Baraaparlllararad me frwa a W"-» h*dkiai awaiting °u Iba lad, which I bad wlbnd lha»
oaae Iw* year*."

FACTORY ISLAND,

published

Dought till? week,

—AMD-

£ir^:v.4

j- c.

00.'S,

rll

5 CASES DRESS GOODS

Perfumery, Dye Stuffr,

DEU1MX0 BLOCK

Roys' Clothing,

IURRIS &

l^ROM
1

F. "YV. SMITH,

known

HATS. CArS, AND FURNISHING COODS,
Which

apa«j, lOT^ik. folbwlac oomplalatol
»arafal«ae AAill*ailiMk
SlZ?i?. A f'f*' ■•'••• Krapll*M»

VERY LOWEST RETAIL PRICES.

K.

THE PASTURE of the subscriber, on
Thursday the 23d inst., a light-red marecult, three yean old, having a yoke on her neck
at that time; whoever will return said colt or
give information so that the can be obtained,
•hall be auitably rewarded.
I.I KK W. IIkmmkmway.
3wZl
Lyman, May 39th, lull.

AT LEVY &

large awortment of

Youth's and

pill*.

STRAYED,

»

And iur tU

THAN EVER,

n. r. clotiiii me.
To I* found In this

Sarsaparilla

£)rj! (Ms JSoto fiitotr

GOODS

Willi* found at the well

AYEE'S

FOR PUUFYIHO THE BLOOD.

The Largctt Stock of

AMD TBI

ina.l

B. HUTCH IXC*. Preprirter,
99 t'elar Street. New York.
Hold In lllddeford by A. Sawyer InKaeohyH.
lyril
S. Mitchell, oud by Druggiit* everywhere,

WAR, WAR, WAR!

SPRING GOODS.

11m the Largrft block,

JOCt*

Campbell

Moray Lottie K
Campbell ()r«n
Morrow Cornelia A
Calm>n Sunau
Carjwuter Mm Sarah L Marston Chan 1*
Mr*
Leiina
Mm
Noyee Sarah
N
S .Sarah E
Clark Mr» 8 II
Nutter Sauiuel A
Cuagrove Tbomaa
Niekcrson Josiah 0
Chatlbourne Wu A
Mason E R
Clark Wm
Proctor John
Da via Agne«
Perkins John W
Dowrnea Briilcett
Perry James 11
Day Charlca B
Perkins II II
Durtcin C II
Phillips Emeline
D>yle Daniel
Parker Fanny
Da«ia Kuiily A
Patterson David
Durgin Mr* F D—2
Perkins Charlee
I'ur^in Fanny L
iVaue Kmiua
I'ray Catharine
l*arker Mrs lleUey
Dennett Jenuio
l'almer Sarah A
Dow Jaauii
Paine Susan A
Da»ia Joanna
Preacott Roswtll
Dowue Jeremiah P
Drew Lucimla M
Perry Mrs 1'rise ilia
l'iumer Mo**
I>a*ie Lewie—3
Patterson Mm Mary
lK»w Mary F
Proctor Mark
l>ay Martha
T
l'liilop* Mary
l'acceti Mary
Plaistwl Mary E
Ihkviautt Mary E
I'archer John k'
l>a»i* Sarah A
l'linkiss John
A
l>avi* Sophia
Perkins John
I>re*ser Sarah E
Porter James
Thufl IV—3
Perkins Israel
Dickineon The#
Prude John
Ementon Henj
(Juituby Harriot
Emery Chan
Kllwell John
gunil -n Jolianna
Elwanl* Job C
Quiiubv hattie J
Itand Susannah
Emery Jotham
Roberts Salinda
Elee Marvia
Salome
EMrr
Rolph .Vn Samuel
Kicker M .Weliss*
Fletcher Nettie
Kotierta J«h>ii—"<l
Furlong Aan«-lith
Ki-llon ,W»rj F
Farrar Clara J
John 0
Kvbintou
J
I)
Mn
French
Robertson Liixie -V
FurguMiti Jennie M
Robinson Liuio
Kn*ihy Jennie B
Rolwrta ('
Farmar Joanna
Radcliff C II
Fickeit Nathan S
Rol*rt» .W 11
Foee Mr* Olive
llidly Amanda A
Freethy Hula M
Sewall John
Fowler Roxanna
Swett Kdwin B
Fletcher Thoinaa
OoMthwait Mm I.yilia Stone Wm 1'
A
Staple* Win II
(ioogine Lydia
<Sil:nan Sinthy
Stimpson K E
Ski I lens Orrin
tloarn Mr* Lucy 0
Seaward Lucy A
John
A
Ouodwin
Sherman .Vri .Wary A
Grant Jenny
Sullivan .Wra Ji
Goodrich Jenny
Ouodwin Jone*
Seavey John
Oouldbert Mr* Elii'h Jniith Jauit* Jr
Smith JoM*|>h
(•oodwin Ellen
(lore Charley
Seavey .Wrs Harriet E
Uookin Mr* Catherine Scatnmon .Mm II 8
Oilpatrick MrsAdaline Stackpole Gcorg®
Shehan <i«orge
Green Ahanore
Skilhn* E E
(ionIan Margaret
Smith lfclia II
(•rant Mr* Mary
Smith .Wrs Kliiab'h 8
Grant Mr* Mary B
Goodwin Mr* Mary J Smith Daniel
Sanborn Carrie 1)
Green leaf Maria 1*
Stoddard .Wn lleuj 0
(Ionian llichard—'4
Swett Anna II
(•rant Koee
Smith Ann
Greene Su«an
Smith .Wrs .Wary E
(•ll|»»tri«'k Thoe
Smith Strpben K
(ShMen Thua
'1 In.in i- I'll-1
A
Goddanl Thtxnaa
Tuttle .Warvia
Gordon Mr* Ihoa
Tuttle S
detacher Mr
Tuck .Way A
Hooper Au^ui't
Trafton .Mrs Lydia P
Harlow A 1)—'J
Him .Vtieon
Thoni|>«>n S-afe I
.Ww Julia A
Tower
Hill Mr* ,\u*;u«ta
Tarboi Hannth .W
llo^an |iri<lj;et
Thayer Nellie
Healey C l»
Hill l» It
Thoiu|«oii .Wary E
lVrviu .Wn (Vlma
llatu 0 F
Usher Robert 8
llaine* Frank
l'n<lerw»Hxl Wiu
llorton Klla
Vernon E A
Hatch Klwyn 0
Warren W 0
Hacker Fverline A
Wtrrai Win
IlilUnl Kliia
Whitton Sarah J
Hatch liroriK E
W viler .Wra Susan H
lluut llartiet
W»t«rh«u»e Oliver—J
Harmon Hannah D
Wild* (Mirer
If union Mr* Haiti*
Wilmot L P
11 rial tine H<>M-a
Wilbur llannnh P
llerriman Hannah
Woodauni Oeo A
Hoy t Hannah
Witham Ellen
llaneon Humphrey
Wataon K K
Hamilton Horace
Walker Daniel
llaynee M J
Weber C II
Itogan John—3
Hunt John
Whiting Carrie
Holme* Jenny M
W ataon Chui A
Willard .Wary A
Hooper John A
Harmon John
War I .t/aria L
Wk«iiU Joaetih & Co
llayee John
Horndcw Jennie M
WakefUM It E
Water ho use 11 art let t F
Haley Joeeph
Wallace John
Hitrgin* Lucinda
W art-en J It
llutchine l.nla
WiUon Mr* Anna E
rial I Mr* Luey L
WakefleM Vbby
Hill Lydia T
York Mrs I'unice
Hill Martha E
York John A
Maine* Mr* M J
York Mr« Isaac
Heath Martha 8
•
L. 0. CO IrJ.Y, r. M.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS!

TRAINS

a run.

LKAvITaS

Portland for P<>rt<iu>>utli and
flu
Noarlmrw*. Itok llllUv
da
W»»t Nurlwtu',

Ca|w

tar, IMI

FOLLOWS

Ihwtou, il
i|<l
tin
do

do
do
itu
do
ford.
do
do
Krhiicliuiik,
do
do
Weill,
do
do
North lU-rwkk.
H. HrrwU-k Jnnrtlon. II. A M IL do
do
J unci Ur*t fall* llrancli,
do
do
KIM,
do
do
KltUrjr,
Kaco.

HMO.

IU.»ton

Portland, at
da
do

|»r
<U»
do

Portsmouth,

KltUrjr,

jJ'^L. om r*n» fir*o«h,

do

ftjinaarta!u"'t,L?
;
?5:
3:
Hf**
do

Waat Neartmm'

<«

Bcarboro*. Oak IIIILdo

3 no
3 <r*
lit
3tS
2M
313
4M
4.11
4 31
4M
4M
Aid

K.44
M.SI
».iu
V.lu
MO
91M
9Jt>

IOJB

in 19
ldJ»
l«.43
IU*
IUU

Mi

f-* 3<W
•«

J"" J*

J.|m

»

«

» a
!!:" i£

JJJ
l&ll f.U

MCO AND BlUIPKroUD TRAINS.
Loaro Portland r»r Haoo ud lllddaford at 7 JO
A. N

lUddrford for Portland at t JO A. M.
Naixi fur Portland at *.40 A. M.
M»ada»*. WadBoadajrf, and Friday a, a HUam
|U«l train Itsrr* Portland f..r IUmUm at I o'aluak.
P. M.. a»l <>n th» arrival of tha IW«trm«a llanri*.
|r«r*» Huaton wmc da/* at I u'tlutk, P. M.
Thaaa train* will Uka and laara uaaaoanr* at way
• fallen).
JOHN HLMtELL* Jr.,
BoruumaoKar
IM*tf
Portland. April I. IMI.
•

NOTICE.

8uWr1Wr».
t<.wn of iferton, forbid
THE
trailing John

or

Onrmn of th« Poor of Um
all ptnoni kuWI«(
on tald Dt;bit'i —•
Will not ooatrMmWftojrtfclng
mf aajr dibU ol hi# contracting

Vprlnccr.

0*yfa

evnnt, for mM
for hit ••pport or
%t\M UiiaiWu.

Dm/too, iUy ISO,

n. C. IIIUIIT.
DAMKL IIILL. Jn..
CVHl'8 E. BM1TU.
1*1.

IwM

justness

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
FROTH I1 ED

OR

80LUT10II OF PflOTOXIOE^OF

IRON COIBIIEO.

MIMOS U DKXSKTT,

R""^ h*' bm
Tkla w«ll
u»rir ■»<> ulUiml !■>(»■ lor

dyspepsia,
tiapaired

NervousHeadache

in toa m rouo*i.ia

FORMS OP

of the«e pill* the periodic attacu
be pttrn). I
of .VtrixiKJ or Sick Htiiackt may
ed ; an«i if taken at the ooiniuencenunt of an
attack immediate relief from pain and sickness

)

will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing .V,iw«u ami
JItaJdt h* to which females are ao subject.

.Va##._'Th* failure of IBON *» * rrtnedjr fur Dyia t>ad ttat* of th* blood, and th* numtrout di»ea**«eauMdthcrtby, haa aritrn from the win to/
•och * preparation of Iron a* shall raterth* atomachla
a PaoTuuua ititr, ud »«tiH»t« at one* with th*
blood. TU. want Um MOU'VIAX SVUI P ..ippliea,
and It dor* hi !■ lb« only form In which It la poMibl*
for I raw to tour th* circulation. For thla r—aoa th*
rtKlVIA* SYKIT oft*a radically craaa dinurc la
whic h otL*r preparation! of lira and other m*diclD*«

p*p»t*i,

,

For Littrary .Utn, StwUnti, Delicate Females, and all persons of tedtnlary kubttt, they
are valuable aa a Laxative, improving the

mpptitU, giving tone and vigor to the digestive
and
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity

•trength of the whole system.

ba»* b**n found to b* of

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong
investigation and carefully conducted experiments, having been in use many years, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
east amount of pain and suffering from Head-

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and may be taken at all timee with |>er
feet safety without making any change of diet,
ami thi abnne*ofa ay ditagrttuWt iaitt rtmrftri
it fiuy toodminitter Iktm to tkildrt*.
BEWAKF. OF COUNTERFEITS !

Ortiflrutr fn>m well known Cltirea* of Iluatna.
Tht umlmlfM)!, KmIm nwritiKxl the btmltlil
rfnlt of the VlKIVIAN HYHIT, Uo not haaiUle to
(•cowmMl It to Um alUuliou of Um pubUc.
IVter llirrrjr,
Ki t. Joha rirrpnut,
Jamaa C. Puun,
Tltonuu A. UiiUr,
Sainurl Mar,
K. II. kendall, M. 0,
lUr. Ilu*. NvtutUmora.
Thooiaa C. AuKifj,

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in
Medicine*.
A Box will be sent by mail on receipt of the
puicrc 3.*v CKvrn
All orders should be addrrmed to

Certificate froaa wall known < illreaaof X.York.
Nrw York. .Nor. 17th, ISM.
Tha rap*rl*nre rrhlrh »• hate had of tha FKBl'VI.
AN MY HI P ami the raid rare which haabernnhibited
to uaof ita rreat lurmi In tha rura of naojr diareaae,
aati.ftea u» that it U a nwdirinal afent of rvmaikable
turalkla.
|>aa«f and daaerring tha alteuUuu of
JOUN *. WILLIAMS. la.,.
fr«e»leatvf Um MetfapoMlaa liaak.
lUr. AO
STCVKNS,
kali tor thiiatiaa AU'ucata a JwihL
JUUN a NEL.ho.V, bq,
I uoi «f £>«iaut. a Ibcbawad, II Ma St
*•*. r cui'rcu.
Editor New York CkraUela.
I®AAC T. roWLEJt. I*.,
IVrl Uaator, New Tork City.

■BUT r. SP,ILDI\G,
4N Cerfwr *lrrrl. Xfw Yark.
Or to WEEKS * ruTTKIt. IW-tnn. S..l« Wholesale
Ajrnu for ><•«• bnxtaiMl.

following rii<!i.r«»i»eiiU ol

SPALDIXCrS

Ti:\TIMONIAL* FHOM ( LFRGYMF.N,
On Um afflratj of tha Permian Sjmip and tha bana At* they hare drrircd from Ita UMI
Salt
R#» JOHN rtEKrurr. Madford, Meea—Ita efflcaej la
lUeaw tak vthar Culaeewwa
la
rtkarr
Maaa-lta
Ifcwtoa.
WARUF.N
IIL'RTUN,
Brr.
tirade. be, L"aaof AwllU, Uipreeeton, Nenralcta,to WareCfer»
lu ViIm
ana Alntaaa aa4 Uwml IMaiilfi

CEPHALIC PILLS!
lnc« all who «ulfcr from

II""-

IL FTl-LIH-Ita ta~r> la Nrretme Ilea*.
AlcobaM
mIm, l.a'iamUaa. Noiommk, NubatUnto tar
to OargynMa.
aiN/tU, and General Detxutj lla Velaa
U
K»r Al'Ot'HTl'H K. Itirk, SaaMrriUa, Maaw-Cun
Uuila a<Ml lieueral DekiUIJ.

lUr ARTHUR

That

a

liar. Ul'HUO* HOBDINR IlartSwd. Cwa—Itt tftwj
»*hIn Ueneral IfeUl.lj, Ueer tuatflalal. l>J»m«ia.

nml Sure Cure

Npffdj

•aiuM kar Akutwlw Muouiaula.

Ibr. HYLVANl'M COOH. Buetua M.ea-lta t'aa aad Ifflniter TjpkotJ I'erer
cac) In Itoail; ItoHoreUen uf Si/enfttk
JU». THOM. WIHTTtMORE, IMrn. Mara-Ita Tm aad
aad
Vm('Sm(| Ita
Uraparaa
Yalna
f'araljM. Htrfrpaia.
al l* 'It(traanMaa« >tgar.llovjaar/ af ayaila, Hati.au/
of Mucks. *
M.r. UHll'tRN MYR1CK, Fmrlnaatowa, Maaa^Ita KOeaaj
la SC Ytlna'a Uanca, aatf Chfuata Riaacklua.
R> *. CniRAlM KVTR. Ja. Uwtaara. Raaaaa Trrrltor*
lut.ltiraca In lijiynia, l>»Nii«y, rrwatfaUaa, ami Adap-

WITHIN THEIR REACH.

Sgrl?

I'loaWi trrrr hhm/kiMH .Vr Kp,»LI»I
!*•.,(*>> aflat 4 unhurt! ftftHt pttrnfuf <A« tfit*(| »/!«»• Irnff KNalylk d<KM*rf.

—

K»U. 5, l-«6l.

Ma»o**iu.», Cos».,
Mre. SrALDitn,
•lli
I h»?o
your C»|»h*lio Pill*. a»<l f/U» iktm

Bar THOMAS IL roNS^ Ita Cflkacy U Uaaaral OabUlty.
Utewlka vt Nanwaa );«aa.
Maaa -Ita I'm aa a
Ra«. RICIIAHn MCTCALY. Haaton. baa
It
|»v«ad juat Um
IW>I af l>ia»«tiani Ua —J • ■
To«M that I naatad."
M. r WrTtaTTR. TVama. Maaa—tta Valaa la f>7a|»auf Llrar aad MuaMcIl
a,a, i.-mnli (MartItM, KaiwfaaMat
In IMarBr*. JitA IL CLINCH. IV^toa, Maaa.-Ita L'Ocac/
Ibaaa aad Oanaral IMtobty.
IL-lta
N.
CSaaa/
Walpida,
JACKMIN.
R#t AHRAIIAM
aad I'ahaalUij Arpatita.
la IMa*.
Kar. J. rC\lt!>ON. Ja. Naabaryport, Maaa--In LOtmc/
aad HaMUty.
la
K. L
R»» AIITIirit R. R CRAWLEY, flrrahala, Hannah,
Ctiatoiic I'.Ulitr, »>tUa< al tha LitranuUaa.
Raawra
M R.VITAI.IS OCIICRR. IW»«, ofMaaa.-Ita
a,».
Marroaa
tha
I. *a hiao «n»r Iftti, Ijtaaalm
km. » |>,.p. [- «. n^«wnlaliaa lo -»cbalart,Taaaban, Clarg}nwa and Ldiiora,*
K" III N'KY I'l'lltM. Ilnaton Maa.-Ita tfflcaej In Djt-

inM tlitl I w»ut you hi Hint ui« two dollar*
worth nion-.
Part of th»««« *rv for the iielghlxir*, to whom 1
frolU you.
J*»e a lew ..at of llw III*! Ih.\ 1 K"t
HeuU Ui« I'llU b) wall, and ot»Hs»
Your ol.'t S»rr»nt,

m

JAMES KK.NXEDY.

Fa.*

Havkritorp.

Mr. SrALDtftn

>#h. 6.1*1.

Mir
I wl»li > ou to wnd nw on* in«r» hox of your Ombtnt/U
phalic lMU,/*uw rtttntd it j'tat <itai
fr»m tktm.
Your*. rr«i«*etftilly,

if

MAHY A.N.N HfuIKUOl'SB.

SrRCCR Crrrr, llr itisotoi Co., Pa..
January 14, 1*61.
U C. 8rAU>i»o
Kill
You will pl«kM wntl IR« two hn*C* of J our
phalle Pill*. l>«U'l thvui llumodlaUly,

tUnpwctJully

r. #.—/ Vim uttJ
Iktm 4 *< t Urn I.

fapM anJ AImImii at iba Llrar.

I

f
IV I

our*.

JNO. B SIMONS.
•/ four /'i/.j, «u H*4 I

m« Wf

the
X D. finplilrtt containing Lfltfrt from
•hurr nnmnl iirillrmm and olhrrt, ami «lrbe had
ln^ full InlortnalloR of Ihc *»rui>. tan
oa apiillcatloa to the ,i(ral>, or lo

Bills Vulios, Ouio, Jan. 13, 1*61.
Mciar C. SrALUiRM. Knj.
Plea** ftixl vooloMil twenty-flv« cent*. for which
mihI in* another b»t of your C»|»hallo Pill*. Tkiy
tUlM I km* rvrr tr,,4.
#> truly Ikt
A. STOVKH, P. M.,
Direct
Ball* Vernon, Wyandot IV, 0.

Brtrrly,
II. C. HrALDina. Km|
1 wUl. for

*oine

II,

Ma**.. Pec.

raara of
R.T It. II mnnn. IMn. Vu.- Ita ralaa la MarvBrwN ita lnd«#*e«tae,lori*d ldrai, Ne*»al««a, and
awa IHbiXUf.
Oaaaln^
CrT. r. C. IIKATiLKY GnrotiM Maaa -Jta
A«aal aad LAcaa/ iu VyytVtA. iliac
na«a aa a M»liral
rlmaand I'taxrtap
Oanaral
Rrrrwa.
Maaa^
Rnatnn,
|U». J * OI.MSTtAD,
mmdaimn. aed t •mftdaar* la Ita O*nmnaaaw aa a Matliaiaai Ita tJSvac/ lu l>»«|*t«ta aad Narruoa Itabtill/.

STOllS 30 SUMMEll STUEET.

IMU.

•(Next door to the Port Office,)

or larx* »how bill*, to
morv particularly Wur*

BOSTON.

anything of th«i kind,

If you lia»e

my cu*loui»i».
ylwN nikI to me.
Ooo of my customer*. who I* auhlect to serere
81c* Headache. (usually laMing tw» day «J u«« <-«r.
fit •(«a attitck I* tut k»»r Ay four ft.it, whloll 1
•cut hw.

8oM br »U DruffgifU.

Itcal

llc«pcctAilly your*.

Tkt

R*t*olm»i ru. Frairli* Co.,Ohio. )
J
January •>, 1961.
C. HrimiM,
« IVlar St.. N. Y.

«

Ma. Hpalddmi.

-Sr

Yrsiiain,

WM.C. FILLER.

Mu 11,

'fftcl

Pl*w »and

Ikti I

fU

by return until

HTaltr Puttr Ce.

*?KSfciii»r.

MjoIh

FOR SALE!!

Jin. It, It4l.

on Spring* UUM, rour low,»nu <>n« 101
the Iioum <«>euiile»l by
Kiurry** Lane,

MtuaU-d

on

Chartr*

on

U kpmI ft Mart.
Itirwl i>.

WOmtUm U.

Willi* k>U at

Merc

inure

than

n

The Caphallu HIU are
the hen<lae6e. and one of the
effective remedy fbr
which
very beet A>r that very frequent e»in|>lnint
tin* ever been dlaeuvcred.

(iwrtlr.CtKijt,

H *•

111.

Mr. Spalding, au.l hU
We heartllv en<lo
rivalled Ct|»n*lie Ptli*.

un-

SPALDCHM PREPARED
or V (IncU bolU*
ULL'E will n» t«o tiuirslU «v«I»udiia11>.
ul

srjLDi.rws ruiruMXD qlvk?

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

srjLniyo's ritxrJMKD OLVKr
tfALDWs r Kir ARC D
>»»•

*COSO*T«

QLVK.'

-A tiiitch In

TtM

FOR

At

uiir**""iZESr**
UB?kY BPALIUMii
AaMfUla

unprlrxlpl*!

i«r*»nj

mi

mm to tualMMkra iiiMiiIbi *u<1
tail MM*.

attracting

$m

Ut*i Um

HPALIMNUTJ FRKPARKD ULCB.

tiwlto
miMtMH

BY

v'oih.

off Ml Um MMMpMllag pablle. laiutluiu
* CrWtTAKKDULtX 1 •oalU «m(Im all p«rto
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ROSTOV m m\ VOKk PRICES

*** **•

cjtmo.r.

SALE

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,

'•rosrvL in every aocn,*

C
« C*«Uf Strral, M«w

BROWN'S

Office In City lluildlnz, Bnl«lcfi»td, Me.
Entrmner on .IJ im* Slrttl.)

Office
&J

with K. H. Ilayef, K»q., who will attend
my builne** In my abgenoe.

to
tf

PIIIUP KASTMAN Jk SON,

and

Counsellors

Attorneys,

llAia Htreit, Corker or Pepperell SyiniR
BAC0.
K.lwanl Ka»tman.
23tf
Philip Rait man.

HAYES,

E. H-

& Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

MDDEFORD, MR.
OFFICE IX CITY lll'ILDIXC,
1 yrt2
On Chdtmt Stkkitt.

J. A. JOHNSON,
Water Power Co.
(Jt Ik* old Carptnltr Shop of Ikt
Manufacture* ami keep» constantly on hand

and Blind*,

.sv/.s7i

Doom,

or all klndi. HASH 4<LAZKD, nilndi Painted
Window Frame*
aii'l Triii,ini-!, rm.li l<>r llan ;iiu
made to order. l'lapt>oard* ana FenceHlati planed
at short nolle*. Moulding' of all kind* constantly
All order* promptly executed. I'atronon haml.
I7tf
age (o lie I ted

|

II. ir.

ST.MPLES* CO.,

FACTORY 13LA NIX 8ACO, MB.
l"*rtteuL»r attention

COUNTRY

|1m

Ollice.—HOMER I!LOCK,

Ckrmitl. Bottom.

powerlul

ple*j>aut combination

soothing pro|H'rtlet,ami consequently can
never Injure.
Huch a remedy lia* lone
lieen felt to lie a deiidcratum In the medlcal world, l>oth hy the thoroughly (killed
In medical fclrnce, and alao hy all who
have auffered from dehlllty
for It need*
no medical akill or knowledge even to *ee
that dehlllty follow* all attack* of dlacaae,
and lav* the unguarded system o|ien to the

DR. 0. r. RIUhLOW.

Motion.

BROWN'S

"RcncOclal In Kronc/Mlt."
DR. J. F. W. LANK,

llotlon.

TROCHES

,-I hare proved them excellent for

BROWN'S

RRV. H. W. WARRKN.

attack* of many of the mo*t dangerous to
which poor humanity I* constantly liable
Much, for example, as the following eon-

toriH-ak,
compelled
TROCHES "Beneficial when
"
fuffering from fold
*
RKV.H. J. P. ANDBRaON

BROWN'S
SI. l*uit.
Klftctual In removing lloar*encr*
»<> comTiNirur<
of
the
Throat,
lira
Irritation
TRUl
and
mon With Sftaktrt and Sinqtrt."
M. 8TACV JOiINHON,
1'rof.
BROWN'S
t^Clrnngr, I la.
Teacher of Muilc, Southern
TR0CIIE8
Female College,
r(lt '""clt when taken before
XJIiUn .> » and after preaching, an they prevent
lloam-ne**. From tbelr |«n»t effect. 1
will be of permanent adTROCHES tblnk they
to me."
I vantage
rkv. k. rowlttv, a. m_
immvvq l*re»ldent of Athcn* College. Tenn.
•« TWKNSI
Tiir.rnisj t,iU
T\->IVK CKNTti A BOX.

|

niinwva!
I

I

''"'JLK'"*

TKOCIII.S

CITY MARKET,

CORNER LIHKRTY AND FRANKLIN 8TS.

GOULD »fc HILL,
DKALEHty IIV

Beef, Pork} Lardy Sausages}

HIDDKFORD, 51K.
P. FewenRefkrs to Ulon. I. T. Drew j linn. IW.
den lion. Daniel lioodenow, lion. Nathan Dane, AND POULTRY.
CONSTANTLY ON HANI),
N.
Uoodwln,
Jneepb
lion. 51. II. Dunnel, lion. J.
E. U- C. llooper, E*|., Leonard An.Meat of nit kind*,
llohson.
43tl
drove, Em|.
A* the Market afford* Alio. Illglint CMh Price*
paid for Hide* and Wool Skint.

Now

Coffin

Warohouio.

LIBBY,

a.

fJ

NA*rrAcrriiKii

Itiirnn,

erer

joux

jann a. oovld.

u.

hill.

52

Dlddefbrd. December 91. I860.

or

COFFINS!!
NU< lllil.lclord.
Few

RnN-n and Platen fVirnliihcd to order, at low iirloe*.
Furniture repaired, haw Filing and Job Work done
id
it short notice.

I,. A. PLUMB'S
DH!N1\AX.

ESTABLISHMENT,

SELLING OFF CHEAP
AT Til

Commercial Nursery.

Ax the Un<l I now cultivate moat l>e cleared oO
within a few yean. Fruit anil Urramental t|W
Hbruh*, Hones, lloncvsucklca. Hedge I'lanU. Ilorliai'couK Flowering I'lanU. Urn|>a Vines, Uooseberrlcs. Currant*. JUspberrles, Rhubarh, 40.
FRl'lTM
I'car, I'lutn and Cherry Tree*.

Apple,

lilock, Blddoford.
ORAPEVIKKUt
Teeth rici»t»o<l, kxtrarteil, Inserted and Filled
n tij' ti'ji ihapv.at pri<*» witlilu tliu uicaitiofevory Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, I*al>clla. Hartme.
ford 1'rollfio, Northern Muscadine, Ac.
No. 10 Union

J. N. ANTHOIN,

BLACKSMITH,
AND tiRALKR III

IRON IMJ STEEL, \\\m SPIIMK, 1XLES,
crow-bars. riCK AXsa, wash him.
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOCK ROLLERS, MALLA Mil IKON, AO, Ac.
Alfred Stmt, lliddefbrd, Keb. 21. I*«0
COFFIN

op

COFFINS,
At the old

,Uq<I,

DEARINO'8 BUILDING,

JtUUlotord, Ale.

Chi>ntnut
Kee|>» eoiutantly on hnntl the Ijiryft and Bfl
assortment of Oilim In Vork Count)', which will
l>« finished In a >u|H>Hor ftylo an<l furnished to order at low price*.
Also, Crabk'h Pat«*t Metallic Hi iuai. Ca»KKT, tk* I'll arttfll •/ thr tin it ntr imtitltU.
itt
lU>U.t, l'Utci, Ac., furni.-ln.il to orvlcr.
J.

3D.

<Sc

MILLER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DBALKHS IN

FL0UU. OATS, SIIOltTS
AND

FEED,

roinmrrrial Mrrrt. Ilr.nl of Portland Pirr
R, J. MILI.CR.

rORTLA.Nl>, ME.
D.
JR.
lyni

W.

MILLER.

FORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
«

ARIUNQEMEKTll

l' M MER

The *p lam lid new »ea-golng Steamer» »*wrc»i Clly. UwUl#», ami
•Montreal, will until lurtlier nok(io« run aafiillow* •.

Wharf, Portland, everv Monday,
Tu<-»day, Wedneedajr, Thursday and Friday, at 1»
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, llo«tun, every
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
fare—In 1'aMn, fl.iM. On l>eck, f I.IK).
N. II. Kachlw>atI«ftirnUhed with a large number
Leave Atlantic

the u.'coiiniKxUtion of ladii1*
fM.it.- It.MiiiK, I
and fainillee, ami traveller* are ri<inlnde<l that by
taking thin line, much Mtving of time and exi>en*e
will l*> made, and that the inconvenleuce of arriving In llo*ton at lata hour* of the ul|(ht will l«e
avoided.
The Imat* arrive In Ma*>n for )>aMen^ri to take
the earllM) train* out of the city.
The Company are not rviponiihle lor baggage to
an amount excelling J-VI In value, and that |>er*onal, Malm notlee I* given and paid for at the rate ol
additional value.,
oneiMMwnger for every
Freight taken a* u.«ual.
L. I11LLINU8. Agent.
4itf
Portland. May 13, I860.

.j~

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS
SEMI* WEEKLY LINE.
8PRIXO ARRANOEM'NT
The *pl«D<1l<l and (kit Kt«»m*nl|>(
CkraaiM-nkr, Caht. 8td!«*t Clio
^WKLL,ai»l ruiH|iM ». Capt. B. K.
[
follow*

ntrawiTkrkiksi

Wilson's Albany,of all the new varieties lntroduoe<t
few yean, this Is the best. It wai
within tlie
put forth upon It* own ineriU without pufting, A is now the leading variety, Berries large to verv large,conical, high
flavored, productive and hardy.

pati

HOMES FrOSES!

Oh! the rose, the find of flowers,

WAREHOUSE*

MARfPArrrRiR

currant* i
Cherry, White Orape, LaCaucaste, Victoria,'Ver•aillaise, White Uondoln, White aud Red Dutch.

»tf

DE^ARINO,

Q.

X».

T.

IVailu will uutll further notice

run

The richest l>ud*

id

tlora'* bower*.

Ilarily Harden, Climbing, Mo**, and llyhrld Perpetual llosw, In over ouo hundred select varieties—the inn -I collection and Ih -t grown
All ot
ever offered (or pale In Stalne.
which will lie told cheap forcaih liy

NEW
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!
MR. J. W. EMERY

TiruubD Inform Ihe CIUIMM oi n»
'»
e». Dt<M«funt and vicinity, th»l
having taken the (tor*

No. 3 l'ATTEN'S BLOCK.
P'PrtrtU 5f*«rt,
Il« l»

nr«l»»rr.l to attend to Cuttora
Tailoring In >11 IU hraMhw. CoblUntly on hand a p««i auortment
uf CLOTHS. CAHSlMKRKx VK8T.
INtiS. »e.. wblch n« will u uiuuriura loorntr.am}
In » Muntr which for w> rkuunuhl|> uxlt^jrl*.
th*U Dot ho »urp*w*«l.
lUvlDC hvl Mvrnl yoori •ipfri«IKJ» loot). of
tho n«t elftM llouM* to th# cwnlry. Mr. BL IfcoU
confident th»t he «*n nif«t th« wuU of *11 who
may fkror htm with a call.
HIMKMBCR THI PLACE,

PATTKN-S BLOCK, SECOND DOOR
NO.
Prua Port Offloo, Smo.
«•
Not. Tth. 19W.

to

3

Tl( ADE.

la

ry All •hosia

r^mc

Mothcx column.

Woodi edmtiewel

sumption, llronchltl*. Indigratlon, Dyspep*la, U>*a of Appetite, Faintnea*, Nervous
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
Heart, Melancholy, llypooondrla, Night
Hweat*. Languor, Olddlneai, and all that
claa* of caaea, *o fiarrully fatal if unattended to in time, called ftmn/t MVatwaaat» unit Irrnjiiittrtiin. A Wo. Liver Derangement*

plalnW,

or

Torpidity,

and

Com-

Liver

IHacaaea of the Kidney*, Hcaldlng
Incontinence of tho I'rlne, or any gene,
ral derangement of the I'rinary Organ*,
Pain In the Hack, Hide, at.d between tho
Hhoulder*, predl*|M>altlon to (light fold*,
Hacking and continued Cough. Emaciation, Difficulty of llrcathlng, and Indeed
we might enumerate many more (till, but
we have
*pac« only to any. It will not only
cure tho dehlllty following Chill* ami lever*, hut prevent all attaek* arltliigfrora
Mlaamatio influence*, and cure thediacaae*
And a* It
at once. If already attacked.
act* directly aud persistently upon the
biliary system, arousing the Liver to action, promoting. In fact, all the excretion*
and accretion* of the *y*tetn, It will infallprevent any deleterloui consequence*
ibly
following upon change of climate and wahence
all traveller* ihould have a (ratter)
or

tle with them, and all ihould take
at least, before eating.

•poonftil,

a

table
A* it

prevent* CoatireneM, strengthen* the Dlgeative Organ*. It ihould l« in the hand*
ol all perion* of sedentary habit*, student*,
And all
minister*, ami literary men.

ladle* not aoeustomed to much out-door
exercise ihould al way a uae It. If they will
they will And an agreeable, iileaaani. and
efficient remedy agalnit the 111* which rob
thcin of their ueautr for beauty cannot
exist without health, and health cannot
•lilt while the above Irregularltlescontiuue. Then, again the cordial I* a |i« ri« .-t
Mother'* Ilellef" Taken a month or two
liefore the dual trial *he will paa* through
the dreadful period with ca*e and *alety.
Tkerr is no miitatr ahant it, tkii Cordial it
And
Motkm, try it |
all trr claim for it.
to you we ap|>eal to detect tho illneii or
decline not only of your daughter* before
It be too late, but alio your lona and hutband*. for while the former, from a fal*e
delicacy, often go down to a premature
erave rather than let their condition he
known In time, the latter are often *o mixed up with the eicitemcnt of hudnea* that
If It were not for you they too would travel
In the aalne downward path, until too late
Hut the mother
to arrcat their fatal Dill.
I* alway* vlgilent. and to you wo confidentfbr we are *ure your never
ly appeal
falling affection will
point you
lo Prof. Wood'a llcitorative Cordial and
illood Renovator a* the remedy which
should be alwavi on hand in time of need.
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, tit, llrordway,
New York.and 111 JlarketSlreet, Ht. Louis,
Price
.Mo., and *old by all good
One Dollar per bottle,
eoplyrl3

unerringly

Druggists.

DR. C. II. HIIOLKN,

PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Regular (Iraduate Physician advertisBoston, gives particular attention to Dising
ease* of Women, es|>ecially those suffering from
any disarrangement of the Mknktri'al Htmtem.
Marrifd or single ladies may apply with safety
liixl in confidence, for relief from the many misfortunes peculiar to the sex.
The

only
in

LUNAR MIXTURE.
I hare prepare*! a medicine for the purpose
of regulating the Monthly Nieknru, which I
DAMEL MAIIONV.
have used for the last teu years with the most
Nursery near the Naoo Cemetery
unlKiumltil success. The following recommendII
8aco, March 8, (Ml,
ation is sufficient:
"Its uniform success, even in extreme cases,
isasastonishing Mit is satisfactory."—Journal q/ Am. Mtd. Scitnct.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
same happy results, hut for obvious reasons I cannot place them before the public.
It is the very best thing kno*n for the pur
RUFU8 SMALL,
pose, and In case of obstruction, after all other
Auctioneer and Appraiser, means have failed, will produce the desired efA cure is guaranteed in all ra»tk, or the
fect
Lili* nnil Fin* liiaurnnro Agent,
price will be refunded, Purely vegetable, and
(Iffirr in C'ily Hiiililinr,.. Iliddrfonl,
jierfectly cafe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
Kntranoe on Adam* Htrret.
nature of any one, if left about the coun
Offlct uitk i:. II. /fgjiri, /.'«</., u ko will attend It my I this
attract.
in
tMmrii
my
try for sale. Such Pilw and Dhoi-s are desert
ln« of no confidence whatever.
I am giving my whole time and attention to the
Ex|>ericnccd nurses and pleasant rooms for
•hove buclne**, and repre*ont the following Cornthose who wish to remain under my care.
panic* a* Agent, vll t—Tkr Na*tm$kuttllt Mutual
Dr. C. II. BII0LE8, 1*7 Court St.,
Address
locate*! at Springfield, .Mam., capital over
f Mi.nmi. In thi* company I have upon my hook Doston.
Iyr23
mcml>cri of the Qnt men la Illddeford,
orer
lloston, May 33, 1860.
Saeo, and vicinity.
s
I have ju*t taken the Agency of the !frw V.nglani
DH.
c.
n.snoLBs,
Lift CompMf, located at iloKton, Maw. Thin coin,
it* ca*h di*hur*cpuny ha* a capital of |l,Hi,m«i;
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
inenU U» It* Lift Member* In IA58 wm $335,0UI. I
127 COURT STItKKT,
operate a* Agvut for the following flr ecompanlet
Mhmn.
Uowton,
llullfford Mutual, Ckrltrn Mutual, ofChelwa. Ma**.,
and the following oompanle*: (we advertlfcinenta.)
Having given my undivided attention for the
Thankful for i>a*t favor*, 1 ark for a continuance
of
the geni-\
the
treatment
last fifteen years, to
of the Mine Call and *co me, and hrlng your
/o-uriruirvorgans, and having had a large pracfriend*. All huilue** entrusted to mu will Uj faithtice in this sjteciality, I claim the best |>ossihle
fully and promptly performed.
advantages for treatment the world has yet disRL'Fl'S SMALL,
covered.
|yrt6
Biddoftird, June 22,18C0.
I have been advised by our best medical men
to advertise my remedies for the ]>eople gene.Tindial
PiNcntaqiia
rally, from the fact thou trfto motl nttd myiervictt dart not a$k a /rimd vhtrt to direct
&
them.
TO THK IMPOTENT AJH» DKBIUTATID.
Nprrinfitorrhirn,or Kemhinl Weiiknr**,
OF MAINE.
I divido into three stages :
1st. Nioutlt Emission*, which my Eclectic
STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, withAu thorite* Capital.
out failure
and secured,
1.11 7*
Capital »ub*crlbed
There are more
3d. Daily DlscitARors.
The bu*lne*a of the Coiniwny at present oontlned
rink*
Inland
Navigation
eases of this than the world is aware of. Some
to Klre and
1 hi* company having completed it* organltatlon
of the symptoms are high-colored and ecanty
Is cow pr«|>ared to Imub pollcie* on Inland Mavl.
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting
gatlon ri*k», aUo.againai |oh and damage by Ore.
sensation attending It, sometimes with a turbid
Inland ln*uiance on Uood* to all part* of the
and at others a milk-like appearance.
country. Fire Inaurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, sediment,
1 have analysed many specimens of tins nature,
Warehouse*, I'uhllc Iluilding*, Mill*. .Manuftctorle*,Htorea, Merchandlae, Uhip* In >»ort or while and in all cases have found traces of Semen
building, and other property, onu favorable term* and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
a* the nature of the rUfc will adinlt.
M Consumption, unless it is checked by mediFive J ear I'ollcle* Iwued on dwelling* from I to
U percent, for 6year*.coitlngonly from IS) to 30 cal treatment.
cent* |>er year on $IU) Inaured. All premium* pre
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
paid In money, and no aMcuuenti made on the a*3d. Loss or Mcsculab Poweb. Such cases
nired, Lowe* paid with proiuptne**. The Com pa
means if the patient
honorable and prompt adjuatment
may bo cured by similar health.
hy tru*U bytoan*ecuru
a ooutlnuance of the public
be in otherwise tolerable
of It* lo»»e*
h
confidence.
Rest French Preventatives at low prices.
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald,
DAVID FAIRBANKS Pre*ldcnt.
MII1PLKY W. KICKRlt, becreUry.
and you can learn a more full description o
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
such cases.
DlBBCTOW—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W.
Address C. II. BHOLES, M. D., 127 Court
flicker, DavM Fairbank*, Abner Oaken, John A.
Street, Boston.
•
I*alna. lion. Win. Illll.
lyr3J
Boston, May 32, 18(30.
llhldeford and Haco Agency,—office City ltulld*

Jftrc Insurance.

Uninf.J

FIRE

MARINE|

INSURANCE CO.,

IbK.Ulddelortl.
tf 16

IUFI8

SMALL. Agent.

•

Fire Insurance.

rnllE under»lgt««d. having been appointed Agent
1 of/*# r«r* Cam+ty Mmlmai Mrf /munnrr Cem
fanV of N.uth Berwick Me., U prepared to receive
propoals for insurance on safe kln<ti of pro|»erty of
every description, at the u«u»l r»te« Haiti c<u»|>»1 of
117 lii- now at risk in said SUI», ( ,i»
puop
For Sale,
erty, on »bioh are dei>osltr»l premium nolM to Ihi
amount of $.UUl«l»ilh wliicli to inert lonni. Lost
The Cirm no* occupied by Joel c* are liberally adjusted and promptly |iaid. The
Melntlre. In the town of Myton. rink* taken ••) said cotnpnny arvdivlded us follows,
nrftr ItoudwliT* Mill*, c»nUinlne H»'Uf imy acre* lit class, Parmer's Property ; ad claw. Villain
kinds
Ihrelling Houses and content* .'hi class,
of kvkm| UnJ. with building* »n Uie mine.
of mercantile ami manufacturer's pro|>erty.
Each
4tf
Imjuir® of WM. I'KKKINS,8*00, Me. (lax pavi ror its own loaaaa.
Por Information, term» Ae„ apply to lU'Pl'H
8MAI.U Agent an<l Collector of Assessments,
I6tf
City building, liiddeford, Maine

All onlcrw promptly attemiud to.

Saco, March 4,1861.

n

"A simple and
for CeMM, Are."

TROCHES

B. F. HAMII<TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Pictures and Jewelry,

m«n

f., »jjz?aatfiir ara
etcmri
No.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE

AKTIST'I MATERIALS,

piapatcu?

«"•»-':!'i-rsr-'
ILbln11. r.

'I rccommcnd their uw to I'nhite
OK TIIK COUNTY OF YORK.
RKV. K. II. CIIAI'IN.
BROWN'S S,t<atr,.»
RsmitRMCB— South IWrwick, Me. All btuinru
*rrvlee In *ul»1ulne Hnartt"Ureal
I
"
rntru«t<-<l to hi* o»rw will be promptly ami (kith,
HRV. DANIKL WIt»KTROCHES
fullv attvn<l«*l tn.
"Almo«t luatant relief In the dl»Horn* ami Carriage* to let at the (JuamphepMi
labor of breathing peculiar
IreMlng
nilOWVS
°
*
1
U""
IIuum.
to Jtlkmo."
RKV. A. C. K<JOLK<T<IN.
mnn„nva
RPFUS SMALL,
TROCHES "Contain no Opium or anything In1>R. A. A. IIA VKB.
jurious
AGENT,

FANCY GOODS,

llwPlmi!

°n®n m,Mle

troches

Portland.
For freight and PaMaceanuly to
KMEHY Jk KOX, llrown'* Vfhart. Portland.
II. a t'Ru.MWhLH Co^Pler uNorth River N.Y
tritf
May l"th, |h<U.

rrernlfiwf, H. I.
ant.l to he n remarkably

I* preelaely what It* name indie*!**, fur
whllo pleaaant to the U*te, It I* revlvlfyIiik, exhilarating, anil strengthening to
the vital |K>w*ra.
It alao revlrlfle*. reinatatea and renew* the Mood In all IU orielnal purity, and thui re*tore* ami render* I
the ijiUm invulnerable to the attack* of
diaraae.
It I* the only preparation erer
offered to the world In a popular form *o
a* to l>e within the reach or all. Ho rhemlrally and ikilfkilly combined a* to l>« the
ino»t |Miwerftil tonic. and yet »o jierfectly
adapted U lm art in ptrftrt atroritmrt trilk
Ikt hiir* »f nature, nnl kmc tnnlkr Ikt
treaittl tlomofk, and tone up the dlgeatlve
organ*, aud allay all nervou* ami other
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exhilarating
In It* effeeti, and yet It I) never followed
hy laultude or dtpre**lon of iplrlti. It li
composed entirely of vegetable* and thoaa
tonic and
thoroughly combining

beginning

which In

and leave Pier 12 North River, New York, CI'ERY
J o'clock P. M.
f.DXKSD.tr and SATURDJY,
The ve**eU are Altai up with Sue accommodation* Tor |iun'ni|frt, making thl* the mutt »pe«dy,
mA> an<t comfortable route for travelers between
New York and Maine.
r«w»;r, $
Including meal* and State Room*.
UimmI* forwarded hy thl* line to aud from )Iodtrral. Uueliee, llangor. llath, Au.'u«t«, Ka*t|>ort
and 81. John. The* al*oconnect at New York with
Mteauien fur lialtiiiK-re, bavaunah and WaahlugU>u.
Milii|>er* are reouevted to *end their freight tn
the iMiat helor* I P. M. on the day that *he leave*

thousand

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

of cheeking a
are aware of the Importance
Cold" in iu flr*t tUge th«t
or "Common
• mild remwould
to
yield
the

will he prompt- edy, Ifneglccted.aoon attack* the Lung*. "Wreim't
deiuulceftt Ingredi14
lironrkini Trorktt." containing
and Hronrblal IrrlUtlun.
ent*, allay Pulmouary
"That trouble In my Tbroat. (fb
BROWN'S) which
P. NF.ALLEY,
the'Trecir*' are a »pecltc)har
ear*

M

frem Iti lltmcef, 51. cta».l. Vim*.
U you ar», or hire Keen Ironhlmt with the lieiil
for n <<vi. (I'euhaUe I'llIs) *u lUat you
»<t>J
Mb*
nu attach.
may h»»e Uirni Incwe of

freei Ik* Wfltt

Cough

ty Leivn nrowo'i Wharf. Portland. FJ'ERY
ir>.7>.v#;s/».ir ami SATURDJY, at .1 o'clock I'. M.

eulire iimea.

fltn Mr

DEPOT,

BBBIVBSBB

M

»>nHt CmMnt, ,*«(./*, r*.
alia

Few

ME

Deputy Sheriff anil Coroner

rwux.iiat'lo r»t«»

forma.

They hare been ImIoI In

tork,

ur

All budnFM •nlnifte<l to till
ly iltndid tu.

^viU TCXBURT.

8*eo,Jnly IX

WIIKKLKR.
\ l»iUiili, Mich.
from Ml l i-tmintr. XmrJmJi, U
lh«
ol.jr.-t h.r whicli
Cepha'.ie Pill* accomplish
th*y w*r« made. vli: Cure of llo»i«cli« in nit lu
A. ft.

Ulildefbrtl.

Four House

Him
Not Ions "•»*•« I **nt t<> you for a Im>« of fephal
la Pllla fbr the euro of ihr; Nervous ll<-».lach.-au.l
I'oellveue**, wot received lb« aanr.Mtf M<« kml ••
t-

"""• •"*

tkarm—rurt HtmLfkt

Truly your*,

Sato

IS la If

In

for Mil »t r^luc.Hi prl««». ftum one to one
hu iii I ml norm .if c-x«l tanum* l*n«l. part of which
la c..*. r. 'l with »«><«». «nd lueaU4 within "'"out
Ihrw-f.mrthii of a mile ftviu the new city block.
Al-.i * |#ij» number of b.iu*e «ti<l atore loUlu the

1>KAR SIR
Inrloted ft11.1 twenty-Bri" ccnU. (Vk) I""' which!
mimMmii of "Cephalic Fill*" N-ihI to addrveaofl
H»t. Wni. C. Klll«r, lluy uohUhurK, Krankllu Co., |

Uhlo.
I'tur milt Mfi Mi
oul iw/Mhr.

Snl«

For

W.B.WILKES.

Hurt
.No.

coiirr

1

John I*. Jcireli Jf Carter,

circular*

brine your Cephalic Pill*

thk

"W ELLS

anlL

(rrtlfirat* of Ja*. R. < Ml ton. M. D., of!». York.
It It w*U known that it hu b»*n found wry
diflkrtiUUi [HiMmliia raUtTAlLi form, for adralrable
Wngth <>f Hum, roiupounda of Uw l*rotoiida of Iron.—
T>'f "IVnnUii Krrup," I aw j lra**d to »»y, accomplished tlua daalrablv rnd.
JAMLS B. CHILTON, M. D., Chcmiat.
S3 IMnca Stmt, N«w York, Auf. S, 1U9

The genuine have five signatures of Ilenry C
Spalding on each box.

c<>n»

no

Ortlflrntr <4 A. A. HAYES >1. D.. of IJoatoa.
It la well known that Um BMdlclnal elfreta of Proto*.
Id* of Iron U* l.xt l>x *tmi a »«ry brief ripwurt to air,
ami that to maintain a auhitioo of Prwtoaid* of lrow,
without furth*r wiMlation, haa br*a deviued Impo—lble.
In th* rCRVYlAX tYRl'F thia de*lrabl* point la
attuiwd by oiMBiMaTloN in aw»» MMtnaiown
and thi*»oluUua may replace all lb* proto catbuuaW*,
(ttial>« and tartrah* uf tb* Materia Medica.
A. A. HAY I S. Aaaayvr to lb* Stat* «f Uim.
16 BojUtoo Ktntt, IVwtuo.

ache, whrther originating in the ntrrotu sysI
tem or from a deranged state of the itomacA.

Will

aa.l MFRVOl N ArrrrTIO.W LOVS OF AF«
PETITE, IIEADAI HE, LAMCIOR aatl l)i:rRI>MO* of ftPIRITS CARBl'SCLES
U4 BOILS FILES M I RVY, AFFIX*
TIOS* OF T1IE MI5, C0.WMH1TI
THDE^rm UHO.X1IITIV DIV
tisn rr< t i.hk to female*,
* ALLro.MFLAI.M* At I OMPA.V
IED BY GENERAL DEBILITY.
AMD REQl'IRlMO

roR

Ayefs Cathartic Pills.
SENT FKEE TO AST ADDRESS!
Charles llofmann, M. IV, P. R. 8., Professor of diseases of the irenlUl organs In tlie Tremont Medleal

Institute, ban at a lam expense to the institute
a work on the treatment of all private
diseases of the male and female genital organ*, a),
so a treatiae on the result of Onanism, Masturbation, Seiual liability, Involuntary Nocturnal Invasions, Siiermatorrhea, 4c.. causing 1in potency and
Mental and Physical Debility,
L*dles being troubled with painfull or entirely
suppress*! menstruation. would learn something
by tending for a book. Enclose two red stamps to
pay the postag*.
Direct to Di. HOh MANN, care ol Box IU}, Boaton. Maaa.

published

lyrU

LAW BLANKS OP BTERY KIXU
rai*TtD IB A ■ BAT M ABBBB AT TAB UBIOB

Oyer's Cherry Pectoral

FOR

II, •mt If UiIom not

to b\-

all that I*

claimed for It, than condemn It. Till* medicine
TUV
mil eradicate fr.
the I) *t«m
li warrautcd to
cure

nrove

m

Liver Complaint, that main wheel o( to uiany <ll*
ami warranted to cure Janndlce In It* wont
foriii«, all tlllloui IM»ea»e* an<l Foul Stomach. ()>-•.
Miida, Co*tlvene*a. Humor* of the IIIikmI and Skin.
Indication. lleadache*,l>iiilneM, Pile*, llearthurii,
Weitkne**, and Fever ami A|jue, and all kindred
complaint*.
Kolacy'a Vecotable Pain Extractor,
raw *,

SSto.ssi.'tt.Kia
praparad

from m Indian plant
by tha nailraa for lb* mm par
poaefrum lima I in manorial, and now
for the flnt lima nflWrad la tha pubtf
Hp. H la dealjned for both

U
uaad

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OPFICE STOVES,
thing found In

a

mm* unfit Mm, and la tha rttj baat
thine known for Oia parpoaa, aa II
afctaraa l»
will bring on tba
eaaaa of oortrnctlon, aflar all oUtar
ramadlaa of Uta kind hara baan triad
'in rain. Tbla may aaara Incredlb.a
but a car* la raarantead m all
1000
or tha t>rlea will ba rtfandad.
sofl In eighteen inunlhi inttnl
b««n
btw
bottle*
a timjlt failure when taken at dlrrcted.and without
the least Injury to health m auyemi. (y It l«put
villi rail
different
up in bottles of three and sentstrengths.
by exi>re*s,tlately
direction! fur using,
itoitd, to all part* of the country. PAlCttt—Full

First Claaa

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE I
elfewbera
at prtoea that cannit be found leu
Under Lancaster

ii. p. rice.
3*tf
Hall. Cortland. .Me.

186l7"~

1861.

Quarter htrength,
Strength. |lil| ilalfMrcnxth.
U de|3 |>er bottle. Remember ! TliU ine<lielne
In which all
atrCaus.
Omti*
fbr
slgiied e*pr*ssly
r»lM.
been
tried
In
hare
kind
other re Died le* of the
warranted
ry lleware of Imitation* ! None
ofBce.
hit
or
at
ft
of
ftr.
unless purchased dirtrllp
IUmPrepared and fold e*/jr al l>r. Mattlson's
rdlal Institute for Hpeeial Diseases, No. !W Union
Mtreet, I'rorldenoe, R. L
This tpttUli* embrace* all diseases of a Pnmii
nature,both of MKN and HOMKN. Consultations
and
by letter or otherwise *re HritUy
medicine* will be»ent by Kipress, iccure from obserration, to all parts of the country. Also aeeoma
■HUMfor patient* ir.nn ahru*d, wUhlnK for
•ecure and quiet Retreat, and good ear*, until restored to health.

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY
No. 2 Iliddcford llouu II lock.
FOR SAUL
Ilmwn'i Rroneh'l Troohe* i'erurlan Hyrup.
in I^imp.
Hvrup of II) |Ki|iho»|>ltllfii l'ot**h
M
Can*.
veg- Pulmonary lUlwm.
Sal Soda anil fletln.
Vejc- I'outfh Syrup.
Ver. Strenctb'nic Hitter*. a*i per rent. Alcohol.
Wood'*, Mr*. Wll*on'*.aud other Hair llMturatiret,
Alan, Drag*. Dye Htufli, and all of the twit Pa
tent Medicine*.

J. SAWYER,

DRl'UUINT

3tf

roil HALE.
ACRES OF LAND SITUATED ON TIIK
Held tocalled,
(luiney Roadia part ofthe
and eight acre* of land In Kennebuuk|>ori. Alto
two hundred and Afty cord* of hard and pine wood,
a lot of white-oak tiuiher and *ome frain in < timber.
Order* for wood uiay be left
AT MY MEAT Stiff ABKET,
On Alfred Street, where may be found

TWO

Sea.
J. HAM.

BEEF, FORK, SAUSAGE,
A.

if 13

Olddefbrd, March 12,1661.

White Oak Butts,

In length, 7 by 9 Inch**
will work C| fcet
"
•"
"
7 by 8
O
••
«
6
H by 7| w
nine
site*.
oi
Open cr"und ELM, ilo.,
do..
WALSl'T,
ty All to tin well *ea»>ned. of two year* lUnd
Machine
at
Shop o(
log. Apply
8ACO WATER POWER Co.,

THAT

cheap** t.

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? U»«
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Rsfenerator and
Hair Dressing.

esjwclally

j

I km and jnmr
Mmu. IIMIT P. Wiiaoa k Co.
flair K*g*n*rator and Hair Dr*aatog, and km nntnj
brarfll trami lb*ai. I drrm Um artMm ««l»; t4
Uwn to
bcnamfixUlton, and thavrfuliy
•bo want In rr*«ar« gray ba ir m iu original «•♦••*. ac
to any wbo ara Uoabtod «Uh dandruff, or a ■1UMrr«at-to
ataaaa hair I*
llrhiag of Um brad, or kiMi, a* to IkaM
fall lug from lb* Wad.
W. II.
Orral
Fatla,
H
Ct.ABK,
W.
lar.O.

Sal

PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS
Printed at the Union and Journal OUico, Lllxrty
I lm Mm Wl|.
Maaaaa. IImar P. Wiiaoa k Ca.
.1.1
Ht., Dlddefunl, Mo.
too'a Hair R4r*n*ratur and llair Piw»li»g tka
artirka of all hair prrparationa. I bar*, la Man; In.

it bait
*tonr*a, known th*a lo rralnra Iba bair wbrr*
(allro off, rnn '?• dandruff, rvtlora lb* hair to Ma original
fir, tun retlrrty Ui» moat painful s. .u t.-» —and a
Pmunally, I Lara
ton* lotltnrtt noai a*rtu*> bwnon
baao a ahartr in a«rrral of tb*~ I*m1u
Kir. 1IEMAY HILL, MaocbaaUr, M. II.

MRS. WILSON'S

TO FARMERS—80,000 DDLV POl'DRETTE,

COCOA-NUT OIL

by the Lodl Manufacturing Co., for *ale
In lota I" «ult purchaser*. Thl* I* the chvapeit

MADE

fertlllter In the market, f I will manure an acre oi
corn, will Inercaae the crop from one-third to onehair, and will ripen the crop two week* earlier,and
A
unllko euano, neither Injure the teed nor land.
with Mtltlkctory evidence and lull |*rtlculara, will lie «<nt trail* to any one tending adLOlH MAMKACTL R1NU CO..
dreuto
121 Commercial ht., Itoiton, Jlui.

pamphlet.

COUNTY

Five Cents Saving Institution,

for Conearta, Theatre#. Ilall*. Fe«tl»al», Ao., print'
Mr*. Wllaon't Dal/ Drraaiog It p«l ap fn larg* Mtlaa,
iba
c<l at tlta Union an«l Journal Ofllca.
and rttoih fer 17 eta. p*r bull*, and lut drraalag
lit rqaal la
hair of any p*raon, yoaag or aid, than It i»4
with U
Iba world. It will auk* Iba balr traryiktog Jua
Ual la H»»n«»fy
to b>, and aw»r*or*r, It baa a inhw

rltkrr fcrtira
to any af Um CatbkwaM* »itrmet»,
M to a ptoaa *•
Anrrkaa, *hl<b aiou* tbuaWI taUUa
rr*ry lady't toilat kabta.

toprrW

ORGANIZED MARCH 'XI, 1WJ0.

President, John M. (Ioodwin.
Vice President. LasVARD Ajidrrw*.
Secretary and Treasurer, Hiiahkacii A. DooTnar
William II. TiioMraon,
Jumatii a * Tt'CK,
Thomam II. CoLtf,
lloRACK Kohii,
Mruiiee*.
E. 11. IIankr,
A«ki. II. Jei.i.r.ao!f,
William Hkiikv,
Maumiall I'iilira,
M. Oitnnwl*,
Cou>,< I,korahii Aj» iikkm »,
(William IWhuv.
C John

HAIR DRESSING.

POSTERS AND I'ROllRAMMK8

or

Ami IlUnk

CIRCCLAR8, MU. IIKAIW
Rec«ipU printed at tlia Union and Jourami one*, llMdefonl.

|yi>epo>IU received every day durinir Ranking
Hour*, at the City t'ank Room* lit he rty ht thtf

at nigtil, and
Taa tba Hrgmaralnr b«fnr* rrlMng
PrtMln*. and tour
In U>* morning apfity a Httlr of Ibt
r»4or
and b*taly.
bair *111 l« trtn nw»n lifrlik* In
and
ft* nothing oa your Lair Nil Ihrt* p»*i>artlloat.
»•
narrant yoa
and
ait Ihrt* arrording to diraetkuna,
ot hair.
a guad btailhy brad
P. WfV
Manutkrfurad ami aold at whoUaak by Il*nry
(kaa all UlUrt aL.uld
ra k Co., MaatbtaUr, If. U.,lo
b* addrrttad.
„0
m

Whnlraale AifenU, II. II. IIAY A CO., Pnrtlawl
Hold In Hacu Cy b. P. btiaw In UidUafunt by A.
tyrJT
Hawjrai.

OABDINER'8

—

RIIEI MATIC 1XD XKIKALL'IA COIPOI'XD.

HOME

Insurance
OF IsTE W

Company,
YORK.

IK nml 114

OOlrrt

U.XB MILLION DOLLARS.

CASH CAPITAL,
Aaaotn, 1st

Liabilities,

llrumlvriif.

July, 1800, $1,481,810.27.
••

••

Fur

LAMOH OKALLKINDK.
Rottlo*, Hole*. *o., printed at (ha Union awl
Journal Offloo. Illdilefonl, lie.

64,008.07.

Company continue* to In
surelalMtloss ordamageliy Are, .»>• I the danMnIuIM navigation and trani|H>rtation, on
I'mi- as hrorablo mi the nature nt the risks and
the real security of the Insured an of the Company will warrant.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
A
i.t, Illddeford, Me.
K II. DANK
37
The Horn* Insurance

CVRE TOR

jPIN

WORMS

fy A New Discovery. Pin Worm* entire!/ removed from the human system hy the u.e or Dr.
A cure
JB. G. Gould'a Fin Worm Srrup.
warranted In every case. Relief obtained In
hours. Hold hy Druggists generally. UKOIIUKC.
MOODWIN A CO. WTiolmale Agents. Agent*—lint
|y r W
dr/ord, A. Sawyer | Saet, 8. 8. Mitchell.

CIIARLKM r. OARDINKIt
For Ml* In Bldd*fnrd l>y itr. J. haw> er, Wta iV
and Dr. K. U. Maiven*. In Haew br H. H.
tchell Mid h. P. hh*w, and lb* deala r* tbrourh
the country
lyrJf

aer,

INCORPORATED 1810!

BIDDEFORD

HARTFORD.

Fire Insurance Co.,
Of IUUTFORD, Conn.

MARBLE WORKS.

HIIOP IHLL8
Of all ktnd« sod «I(M print*! at the Union u»l
Journal Ufflce, llltldefbrd.

CAPITAL ANI) ASSETS,

&980,709.00.
AND HRNRWKI)t LOSSES
FfLICIESISHUKD
equitably«dju«ted and paid immtdultlf upon
In
,Vrir l ari >°un/«, hy the
satisfactory
proofs.

Balers, (Clocks, 6olb (Chains,

#

UltEABT PINS, ltlNQS. Ac.

repairing will he under the supervision of
Mr. SAM'L C. IIASKKLL.

CEMETERY!
manager* of Orwnwood Cemetery rife no.
tie* ili-it they bar* erected » suitable hoe«
around tin ir burial grounds on Ui* Alfred road,
haveltld out the Mm* with walk* and arenuea,
and art prepared to Mil lots to persons who may
desire them, it fkvorable rata*.
Tba beauty of UiU location aj a burial spot. addand

THE

ed to the effort* In progrM* to construct walk*
them with
avenues through the Mine, and to adorn
reoder this
flowers and shrubbery, oannot tail to

ccmttery attractive.

t. r. s. nr.ERino,
HKlfJ. MUSHKR,
cn.aa.ns lunar,
TIIUMJ8 II COLE,
8. J. HOOTHHY.

They will al*ooontlnu«

The Music Business
A« formerly, offering a Ur^a
PluiK. Mtlnlmni, lle*«l Organ*. lira**
Instrument*, tiulUr*. Harp*. llanjo*. Violin*, llow*
and Htrlnjt*. of all kind*. Piano* rental ami richanced. Piano* and Melodron* tuned and repair*
•d. Largest MN>rtment of Mheet Music to l>e found
In the Ntat«. Instruction given uiMin the abort In.
itrumenU. hy L. It Homo* and A. 1). JIamujw.
Ijrrtt
Htook of

THE

Vmnmd In
Ilarnawaa

a

made at »b»rt notlea. Repairing
with nratnrM and

TICKETS FOR SALE

nXferfcK»

Card Printing!

lowMt i»ricri
at Ui«
tb* ivwmi
aim
and 11
price*
at Uili offloa, la a tat
M. 1). All rood* dyed and rtUnwl In on* ««»• QT Of all kind*, aiacatadBuaaar.
UflMtorx
110IUCB BL'iULB.
SMir

iu roian—

VU New York ud Rrl* lUilnwd,

AT

BOSTON

PRICES!!)

TfcMvbjr

TO BOSTON.
or SAVING FARE
At

4C.

lyr*

lMdd*ford,27, iwa

LIQUORS
rua

mu

at

ma

CUT 16E5CT* FOB ALL LAWPl'L PlIPOSCS.
A earefally wl*?te<t *tuck of Unnore. relUbl* for
meallrlnal, u*«liaiilcal ami lua/ialarturlri* hm». a*
a* low a* any df Ilk*
pare M can N ubUlnM, and
*old *ltewhere under th* (brb«araaM of U>«
law.

Ak*mI*« of other town* furnUbed with reltabU
llqaaire on reaaaiaabl* Una*.
fl**r,
AI*o, a w*ll bought *tnek of prim* family
«**k.
Qrneerl** and Weei India Uoa.aJ»-iow
and flrel qaailty
II 1Kb**t ca»h prta* paid f'>r .«*
AIIKNCr, oppc«lU IU

CITv'lHJI'OII Mtre*t
"hl^n'lJf
en^in* boa**, lib*rty
new

lliddefurd. Aujc 3. It««.

KiprMt and Tilefrmpb Offlc«. Baeo.
O. A. CARTER, AfftnU

P. M. HAINES,
2Af

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Went nnrt South WmI,

d»na

dlipatch.

27tf

SAVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON ! I

—to

CQUNTER T0r8, tC.,

Al*o. haaap KU>n* IWlUr Top*, Fanncl SUiom,
8tai*e Linluic*. A*.
Work done with neatnea* and dltpaUh and war
ranUd tu (Ir* (aUifitctiun. Order* *ullclt*d.

qaallty
hoard of
Managers

SAM'I. LOWCLL,
niddefi.Pl, June M. 1*0.

llararaa KIm^

Old Raeo I>jre Ilonte
kron of hi* eaitomer*
Fading ffaMM f»r |«ut of
their patrunaga, and
to Lyman, when* ha 1« prepared to do Dvlnc ll tho
a eontlnaaow
manner.
II* flatter* i»lm»elf that M naa lh* baaollalta
hetl
In hU lina of budan la want of artlflei
who
all
h»»t fltted up Dyt IIoum la lh* State bjr baring
»la**aehaIn
»**t
with
th*
S
Uowrn, N. O. Kan
l>y*r»
A
tone eip«r1*BM
to Meatr* W. P.
Hhitller. O. W. Darker,
MtU. and harlnf carried on the liarine** *e*er*l
dill, Jera. Plammcr. Anioi
aad A. L. I'arpantar. Btabla-keapar*.
KnR.NEZKR 8IMPHOM
-f

RniPKCTnLLY

announce

MONUMENTS,

GREENWOOD

Having taken the store formerly occupied hy J.
Moure A Co., will continue the JhVVKLKY
Dl'SlNKSM In all It branches, and there can
be found a One assortmeu of

U> Ut* cHJw-n*
lllddcfnrd and vicinity that they bar* npene<l
w
door* wed of lit*
a rhop on L'h*«tnat Htreei, a re
Pvft Office. (br th* manufacture \>t

TABLE AND

un

Mlorton Brother

CO.,

ADA.HM &.

Orate Stone*, Tablet«,

dersigned, the octr ai'thokiikd aoi »t.
K. II. BANK*. Agent.
Iyr35

The

A >MTt rurt f»r Rkrumititm <r*d ,Tnr<f|M in ill
irortl Utm. The undrr*i)nied hereby c< rtil> that
they have u»e<1 "tlardlner** Rheumatic so<{ Neu
« <11,|
mi
fur ii.< cur* of Rbeatnalifia
r:>i
and Neuralgia. and bat* in trferv tmmt found Ink
medial* ana] i«Tin«ncnt relief. Wi tiim fall em*.
HumMIt* healing rnl 1 < »ni| woald reoui*.
iocikI It to all wha> arc alBlctml with there harra**tnjf dlaeaeea, a* on* of th* Mfi-*t and be*t uicdleioct
ever olfereal in the public.
H. Hancock. Jr.. 'JuHuuth Market »i. H—l—i W.
II. Allen, /!<>•/•■ llenry A. Puller, |m huilk Market it., II«(m I hamuel Hale*. Jr.. I'tly lletel, M«e>
Imni tieo. II. I'luiumer, I Meverlck N|unrr, ><u/ Aim*
(»a
Henry It. Uardlix r, Hetoter it., Lfl IMm|
Alirain Weeks, MebcUr »t, H—lum < I apt. t'ka*. U
I »<.111»i r. / i./ Ma*Inn.
'I'kt be*t uiedleln* for the allveaae I erer Mar.—
//<*•*». II~l«n.
CHAS. A. SMITH. Mm. t OH
Ilavi l>eenalDI<'|a'i| with Rhranmlina In lu word
fortn, au<! wa* entirely cure<l by the mm «f una Ix/U
tie.—.1. ir IIHYLH, .VeMkr»$' HuiUimg, Ctmmrr.
till SI., Hntlon
Uanllner'e llheamatlc anal Nearalcla CoM|Kiur»l
ha* entirely relleveal lue froui (ulTeriiiic* i.l eevcral
year*' iUmlln(.-'l'. 1°. IIOlmkLtt.fi* I OUSUI*
i/mif, lluiloa.
Alia r fuflerinK with Rheamatlnn fbr J» year*.
WM entirely curral lay the uae of ten baiUle* of Uar>
dlner'i Rha-iiiuMIe anal .NeuriUla lotapeand
MlHMAM T. AflHS. TH'nai/ia 11,11*1—.,
The Itheuinalle .Neuralgia Conipaiuiid ha* Fa*e«
it>. ii hy bundled* uf people faar MvraaiWWtt* IU■nor* with great benellt. It laay be glren t« • i. ;
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LIDDKFOHI>,........MAINK.
Wm. H. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
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June 15, (SCO.

Warranted to cure tlheumatl*m. Sprain*. Hwelllnr*.
Snlual CoinplaluU, Pain* of all kind*. Ilurn«, Scald*,
Felon* and all kind* of *ore* Throat Dlitemper.
iir BioncroKD.
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At Fireman*! Oyster ami Eating Saloon, op*
posit e 8aco House, Main 8t., 8aco.
Families and orders supplied at the lowest
market prices.
Not. 29,1M0.—40tf
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MRS. WILSON'S

|

OYSTERS

AT 80 CENTS PKIt GALLON,

YORK

"USE THE BEST!"

ThU aalabratad Famala N(4Mh
poaaeaaing *lrto*a anknowa ofuj

PUT

and ever)

Remedy*

FEMALES,
DK. IATTU0M MDUH KSEHGOGl'E

(JP and warrant*! to fire aatii&etlon. or Uken away without eipen** to the purehaMf after a Mr trial. AUu, all kind* of

DB. WILLIAMS' VEGETABLE BITTERS.
The fnplrt K«..u.It t

OfflCB

Also, Clrewlars, Dank Cheeks, Receipts,
BILL 11EADCS, WRDDIMU AMD VUUTUiQ
CARD*, Ac., Ac.

The Great Indian

From the Xoit Celebrated Manofirtoriei.

PUBLIC NPKAKERS AND

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

A TONIC ANO ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.
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